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REPRESENTATION IN SPAIN OF 

AMERICAN RELIEF ORGANIZATIONS 

J..ir. :~;. • :::eck0lman 

H:duardo Dato 20 
Madrid 

March 22, 1944 

Assistant Chief of ffiission U.N.tt.R.A. 
c/o ;,CJericau Con3ulate 
Casablanca 

Dear .v·:t'. Beckelman, 

Followins your request I am sending you 
her,,;;ith by the courtesy of the American Embassy: 

l) to your address c/o American Consulate Casa-
blanca one parcel containing the original 

applications for 484 persons of our first 
list; 

l parcel containing original applications for 
the second lot of applifations nllllibered 485 -
859 for 375 persons as per enclosed second 
list. · 

2) to your address c/o Civil Affaires Office, 
Algiers 3 parcels containing each 2 sets of 
copies of the second ]d; of applications with 
photographes and fingerprints (where available). 

One copy of this letter with a duplicate 
of this list goes also to your address in Algiers. 

1 hope to have soon your news and am, with 
kind regards, 

G.L/Is. 

Youra truly, 

~ 
David Blickenstaff 



David :Jl'icken c~ff 
':;duardo liatp, 2CJ 
Laclrid 

Bella 

LiliE.:ne 

488 - A3lkR.:;Hi";L Henri - Baroelbne 

489 -

490 -

1~92 -

1}93 -

494 -

496 

3ylvio 

JacqueS: 

_BOTTON de, Hachel 

Lr97 - Al3Elvi.LLE Gadi.m Jlies - Gerona 

498 - Sol 

499 - liaime 

500 - 1~JI Y. BElTVEt\fiS'l'E Ester - Barcelona 

501 - clJ-dCH l:loises - Ba:rqelone 

502 -

503 

504 -

505 -

506 -

hachel 

Mair 

Mathilde 

Veisi 

507 - AIGIIZ Toros Abram - Barcelone 

508 - BASS ]'ranz - Urberuaga de Ubilla 

·! 
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509 - B"'JJS.(JSSIMf J::IJsabeth - J:3arcelcine 

~:ilO - B.:i:JA y CGH1'1! -~lberto - Baroei one 

511 -
- ._- ·; -

512. -BLlflJ~K~l~ y -~ii~NK Eo·i-se ~ B·arpeiqne 

513 -

514 -

516 - .i.Iic e .~ i-!adrid 

517 - JLLfl\I·;IiJ y E1\KIE Sentoy (Isidore I B.arcel one 

518 EHOPFLEh de, ;,nt onia 

519 • lJ.~·orFL::;.h, Jacqueline 

520 - :RSi-iT.ii;IGLIG · i:ialomon -.liarcelone 

521 Eeina. 

522 ijeanne 

523 

524 - BEFVJ~!fi.ST:C; David - Barcelone 

525 Hach~l 

526 - UEi:Nl<.TiiS'l'E hlie - Barcelona 

527 - B:GNVi'lliSTJL Isaac, - Barcelona 

:;;;stherina 

529· ~ Bl!:!NilliiSTE y BEl'ffiUDI Mair - Barcelone 

530 BET·\USIGLIO de, Doudoun 

531 - BElNI!l!ISTE y COVO Daniel 

532 

533 

534 

11nna 

,}Jair (Harius) 

·535 - B:!i:lNmTISTE y 1'/L\U.AH Alberto - Barcelona 

·¥-. 



536 -

537 

539 -

sl/~~~c 

· 54J I 

54L; 

%5 
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Corinne 

Sabatay 

546 - b:ii;INI>i!Ii..l'I'l!. ~r !3.£tTDAVID Ri(J_uetta ·- :Oarcel6na 

547 

548 

Eelly 

l'1largot 

5-l!-9 - K~l:AHA Dudun ~_Barcelona 

550 Sabetay 

5 51 - BI'l"l'I l''ois e - Barcelone 

552 Regine 

553 - BOliRI.i< y ASCHER liienahem - Barcelone 

55h -

555 - BOlJl'iL4 y HM!Nl!:I'ii8TE Elie 

556 
BE8SOUSSAN cle, Jeanne 

557 -' BOD1tLA y BENVlt1liSTE J·ose 

558 

559 

I sac 

MOHDOCH de, Sara 

560 - 01\STAH Haymond Uarcel - P. ::>ta. Hit a - 1ladrid ...... ,_. 

561 - CASTILLO CAJ\IPILLO Danie_:L_ - Nanclares 



56J - CC}L>H C.i.l'c.ii"Y.CH ·;l!ar-eos -'Barcelon-a 

564 - CCLLbl( Uiguel - hiadrid 

565 CJiT:i'~'D!i;:LLI .Jino - Bardelona 

566 - ClLI3';'C hiblo - ;,;adl'id 

567 .nisa 

568 .!:lena 

569 nos a 

570 i;iarcelino 

571 Jose-

572 - ChiS'l'O IVi;ffCFJ<, Panayot is - Jiadrid 

573 

574 

575 

Boris 

••lanolo 

576 _ - lJillG'~O THil~'OEC\'/ICH Pedro lcladrid 

577 

578-

579 

580 

581 

582 

583 

584 

585 

586 

587 

588 

-

-
-

-

Julio 

Nina 

Pablino 

Lid a 

CIUS'l'O 'l'RIFON.OWICE Spiridon - I.~adrid 

Ci\HASSO 

CARAS SO 

C.AHASSO 

Parascovia 

Bienv:enidtJ. - Baroeloba 

Isaac; -
.Julia 

Abram--

Haquel 

Jeanne 

Barcelone 



5'30 David 

591 - ~".Bilifl'i\DU- c' SIDEi:3 -t>st:r:eiia - Barcelone 

592 - GAluiS$0 Arie de, Sofia - Barcelone 

594 '!vette 

595 - Gi~U\SSO y ASCllill( Vida - Barcelone 

596 C,li..f.SSO l:Lh~~ILi<Y Jose David - Barcelone 

597 

598 

599 

1\.RDIT~Y~Henee- ;fosf?. 

o\lberto :J_ose 

- 600 - CAH.AS.~D y Cl1HEASO Vidal - Barcelona 

601 Rachel 

602 - CiiR!IS~>O y IIASSID ·''OSe -.Barcelona 

603 y SASSON Isaac 

604 - CViUC Lazaro - Barcelorte 

605 - DElmASOlflil~LI Vasil, -Barcelona 

606 - Ei>HLE Earold Erwin - r.·;adrid 

607 - l~LI:l!: y m;HOSIGLIO Sam.uel - ilarcelona 

608 

609 

Jenn~r 

--- --1 
FLOHl!:NTIU de, Enrietta 

610 - ELLER Bruno hichard - Macirid 

611 - EZHAT'rY y BO'rTmt Haim - Barcelona 

612 

6i3 

614 

y BHUDO Heina 

Jenny-

,Esther 

615 - EZHATTY y BO'l'TON Sol - Barcelona 

_-·" 



---·· -·-----
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616 - J.,M<ICI :Estrea 

6i7 

618 

619 

Fcrtunee 

·Salomon 

S~JilUel· 

622 Alj.ce 

623 

Earcelone 

625 - FhiJ<C2S y I,tl[->ii.YAS koise - Barcelone 

626 

627 

628 

629 

630 

631 

632 

- -FlL:'~HC .83 

- J11I-L4.l1CES 

y NAhMib.S:Jose 

y Cil.:PUAIW :J.cioardo - Barcelohe 

y Fl~i\l•fGES Isaac - Barcelone 

Sarina 

Jose 

Samuel 

633 - FH.."HCES y :Jl'IU1HC~~10Jacob .. _ Barcelone 

634 de BECHOULl\N bnriqueta 

635 Samuel 

636 - l!'RAHCES y HASSID Galomon -:.Barcelone 

637 - Ji'FU1NCES y L11'VI Albert - Barcelone 

638 y·h'iNVENH>TE Sol 

639- Sara 

640 - FEAHCES HATAI,OH Isaac - Barcelone 

641 - l!'RAUCES y MOSS:&U v;oise - Barcelone 

642 IL'1SSID de., Jeanne 

643 - }I'HJiNCES y lvtOSSEHI Yi tal - Barcelone 

:~ 



644 

645 

'-7-

646 - j7Jf.iCliL Ladislas ~ Ead1'id 

647 

Bstherina · 

650 - GXi'S'EGl'W I.lathilde - Barcelona 

651 I.ebeca 

652 ~lda 

653 - Gl.'I'T.J;Gl'TU y B.sn;r;,;,rrn David - riarcelona 

654 OVADIA de; ;;isther 

655 - GAT'J.T.f>CNO y BJI:lTiJUSSAN. Sa1imel - l>arcelona 

656 BAH8AN0 de,. Donna 

657 y VAHSAHO Albert 

658 - GATTEGNO y HEfillSSI Jamuel - Barcelona 

659 y AFIAS Lticia 
660 Benico 
66Dl - GATTBGNO BmnBsi Ililiaanel - Barcelona 

662 nee- IRi;HEL Itachel 

663 Benveniste 

664 GATTEGNO y COHJ!N Daniel - Barcelona 

665" de GAT'l'EGNO Jeanne 

666 - GATTJWHC y CORCOS Alberto - Barcelona 
I -. 

667 - l'i!A'1'i1LON de GATT~GHO, Vida 

668 - G.'IT'l'BGNO y MATALON J}dina 

669 

670 

·Adrien 

Leon 

671 - GATTEGHO y lPRANCJW David - Barcelona 



674 y STHUMZil llllegra 

675 - CT.c;'.i!T1Gll0 H.hV;.BHO Elise - Barcel9ne 

676.- G"S'i':8GNO. y HBllA}::;.4 ~!Ienaiiem -- Barcelona 

67? Jilliii~L. de, Ida 

678 - G_c;'flT:CGHC y UZI:~:!. 1-Ioise - Barcelona 

6'70 
'.I 

hegina 

680 - GA\.JWN[3r~Y Antllony Davici sernard - P. '='ta; H.ita--nadric 
. ' 

681 GIJ~hSZ ~~. a_:J_-e~ap.~t_er 

683 - Josefina del Campo - Valencia 

68~ 

685 - H.AGlibL Samuel - Llurcelor.a 

686 .Luria 

687 - ELSSID Haim - Barc:elona 

688 

b89 Jose 

.6',?0 - HASSID ATTiiS )1oise - Barcelona 

691 - EASSID ATTASi Samuel - Liarcelona 

Eadrid 

692 - IIASSID y BAYOHA Benj-aniin - barcelona 

693 

694 

695 

y ASS:h:O Moise_ 

Veroniq_ue 

ASSEO de, Bvelyne 

696 - Iri;SSID de BENBUSSAH Jacobo - Barcelona 



697 

705 

706 

707 

708 

.~ 
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L~eon 

y CATIJ;.N Esterina 

Lely 

Buena 

Daisy 

709 - Hi'.SSID y lb.':lSID ,;brP .. har1 - Barcelona 

710 

7ll 

712 

713 

715 

716 

y COH~··.f Ivloise 

Geni 

Jose 

HASSID de,. Buena 

Elvia 

717 - H.i1SSID y JI.I\SIJ.lP_Alie~-.J3fl:rcelona 

71$ MOSSEEU de -· Angele 

719 - HASSID y salem Bdgard - Dafcelori.a 

720 - hASSID. ~r SABBTAY ];tty - Barcelona 

721 
722 
723 H.i\SSID 
724-

SABETAY de, Hachel 

y SAmiEL Mair 

TABOH Benjamin - Barcelona 
SIIvlHA de, Esther 

-~ 

. ! 



725 - HASSID y SALTIEL Simon -' Barcelona 

726 - de"HASSib,, Julia 

727 Eli a 

728 -

729 - HASSID BENVill!ISTE Max Barcelona 

730 - YENI AbrBham 

731 - HAUSr,!Ai!N Karl - ·Madrid 
.. 

732 _- HORINGER Abrilia111 Chairn:- Barcelona 

733 - Julio 

704 - Evenn:·a 

735 - JEL~~~ Juda - Andorre 

736 -

731 -

Fany 

Stefani a 

738 -- LAMERS Jean _: Valencia (Prision'):. 

739- - LECOINTE Maurice - Miranda de Ebro 

740 - LEVY y ESKENAZI Hairn - Barce-lona -

741 Sunhula 

742 - y BENB'O~DO Menahem 

743 - LIBEROVI;J Michel - Urberuaga de Ubilla 

744 - LI!I!ONCHE Julio Esteban - Miranda de· Ebro 

745 - MAKEEFF Alexis - Barcelona 

746 -

747 

SERRALACH ESCUDER de, J osefa Pilar 

Nadia 

748 - ~~RINI Nino ~ Barcelona 

749 - MAZET Michel 'Marcel Prision de Valencia 

750 - MIJHALOB'F PENEB' Nicolas - Barcelona 

751 -

752 -

?r~ 

Ju+ia Pino Chulilla de, 

Miguel-



754- liiiZRAHI LEvY.Vitoria- Barcelona 

755 

756 

MIZRAHI LEV¥ Vi.rgi_nia 

Jacobo_ 

-ll • 

757 - 1\UZRJliii Navarro Jacobo - Barcelone 

758 - SEVY de, Victoria 

759 MIZRAHI y l•TAVARRO Rafa~l - Barcelona 

760 - NOCHE y GOREN 1\\air - Barcelona 

761 

762 -

763 -

David 

Ellie 

Blien:a 

764 - NOCHE Y COH&~ Leon - Barcelona 

765 

'766 - Lin a 

-9-

767 - MORDOH y FRAHCES Vve. d 1 Isaac Mijan Lelia-Bare. 

768 - Mijan Y! Alberto 

769 - Dudun (Gilberte) 

770- Ji'lora 

771 - NEHAMA Vve .• de 'H..tl.SSID Sarina '- Barcelona 

772 - NAHEIViiAS Henry · (Hanania) Barcelona 

773 'NAHA!ViiAS MORDOH-David- Barcelona 

· 774 - Miriam, 

775 - David 

776 - FRANCES de, Victoria 

777 - NAHAMIAS y:MORDOH Felix - Barcelona 

778 - UZIEL de, Esther 

779 - Nissim 

\ 



.~ 

780 - NAHMIAS y lvlORDOH Isac - Barcelona 

781 -

!b82 -

783 -

Gilbert 

May 

PnfiiAS. Estella 

784 - NAHiiliAS Nissim .- Barcelona 

785 - Senor 

786 - Nl!.'NADOVIC Rade - Madrid 

787 - NEITESIC Jovan " Barceiona 

·788- Victoria 

789 - Elena 

-10-

790 - NOVORRO de MISROHI Vve. Carolina - Barcelona 

·791 - PARIENTE Jaime Jacques - Madrid 

792 - LASRY Luna 

79:? - PASTOR Baptiste ~oseph - P;Sta. hita. Madrid 

794 -

795 

796 -

Josephine: Vicente 

·olga 

Gisele 

797 - PEHEZ LIVICO Abraham - ·Nanclares de la Oca 

798 -

799.:. 

ABAU VAZ(~UEZ Isabel 

Encarnacion 

800 - REBNER KRUPENIE Eva - Madrid 

Sol - REVAH Hai~ - Bar9elona 

802 - REVAH Valery - Barcelona: 

803 - Camis 

804 - Sabetay 

805 - REVAH Salvator -.Barcelona 

806 -

807'-

Lucia 

Lily 



.~ 
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808 - REVAH: y ISRAEL Allegra -.Barcelona · 

809 - Lily 

810 - Etty 

811 - I sac 

812 -- R8VAH y LEVY Benico- - Barcelona 

813 - ··suzaime 

814- Isaac 

815 - Lela 

816 ~ REVAH y L~VY Jacob - Barcelona 

817 - RIOLO :B'ERNANDEZ Sebastien - Nanciares de la Oca 

818 - RU'rZKY Wi:l:ly - Barcelona 

819 - SADACGA Jaime;- Barcelona 

820 - Jacques 

821 - . Carmen 

822 - SAL'riEL y HAZAN Emilio - Barcelona 

823 - NISSI!i: ·de SALTI~L Daisy 

824 - SAL'riEL y NAID!iiAS Juda - Barcelona 

825 - SALTIEL Y UZIEL Daniel 

826 -

827 -
828 -
8_29 -
830 -
831 -
832 -
833 -

834 -

835 

SALTIEL 

SAL TIEL 

SAL'l'IEL 

y.GATTEGNOMathilde 

y GA'l'1'.6GNO Semtov 

y SAPOH'rA Abraham 

y ANGE!LRegine 

Mathilde 

Leli1a 

y SAPORTA Men tech 

PINHAS de·, Raquel 

y PINHAS Moises 

Samuel 

II 

II 

II 

II 



----=-----=' -~ ~-~ 

·-· - _, 
836 - E' tiEL y SAI'ORTA Sab~tEiy - >celona 

·. 
837 - Sann1el 

838 - BURL A de-, Renee 

839 - y BliRLA c Julia 

840 - SALI'IEL y sA'FcmTA Semtov 

84ili - MALLAH de, Bella 

842 - y MALLAH S 8 Jimel 

8'13 - Renee 

844 - Alice 
I 

845 -- ~ Rosa 

846- SAP.ORTA Ben Janlip. David II 

847 - ~ Doudoun Benjamin 

848 - .J:i'lor 

849 - David 

850 - Salvatcir 

851 - SAI'OHTA David Benjamin II 

852 - Donna 

853 - SAI'ORTA Harianel II 

854 - SAPORTA -Jacob Elie II 

855 - ~iathilde J"acob 

856 - Allegre, 'l 

857 - Jose .Jacob 

858 - SAPOR'rA Leon -
859 - Mariete, 

860 - Rene 

861 - Marcel 

862 - SAPOR'rA Mayer 
II 

863 - Mimi 

864 - Yomtov 

·~~~--~.,.___... .... 



.\ 
~: ! 

·. .-

;f 
---~....--.--------.....-----

-~ 

865 - SAPOH'rA Mazaltov 

866 - SAFOHTA Samuel Barcelona 

867 Esther 

868 - Jacques 

869 - S_I\.PORTA Sara Gabriele II 

870 - SAPOR'TA ABASTADO Jose II 

871.- ABRAVAl·:EL Haq1J,el 

873 - Lucia II 

874 - Nell:.y-Rita 
---+-----

875 A~LION de; Mathilde ':. 

876 - SAPDR'rA y A;,!ARIGLJ:O jose Barcelona 

877 -

878 -

87SJ -

880 

881 

882 -

883 -

884 -

885 -

886 -

LEVI de; Flora 

y LEVI Soi 

Dora 

II 

SAPOHTA y.A!.!ARIGLIO moise Barcelona 

BOTTONde fibu. GraCia 

y BOTTON Jeanne 

Sol 

Sara 

Flora 

Renee 

887 - SAPOR'rA Y ASSAEL Vve. de S.Saltiel,lllazaltov 

888 - SAPOH'TA BENADOR DAvid - Barcelona 

889 - CARASSO de Clara 

890 - SAPORTA Blli~ADOR Lisa ~ Barcelona 

891 

892 -

Enriqueta 

Djrunilla 

-~ 



·-

,__, · .. 

~-.., _c _- • -
) v 

s9a - SAP( A y BENVENISTE. Joseph - B ~l'll<Jna 
-- ~ 

894 - y ARDlTTI E;sther 

895 - Riqueta 

896 - Beila 

897 - Flor 

898 -- SAPOiiTAY COHE:l'T Jose II 

899 y CARASSO Allegra 

900 Soi' 
~-=--.;_1:=___ 

---~-

901- SAPOHTA Y COI-IEN- Oro II 

902 - SAPOR'hy ES'rRU~<ZA 1Tiriam II 

903 - SAP,OHTA y ES'fRUinA Abrhain II 

904 - y PERAHIA Esther 

905~------ Salomon 

906 - Marie 

907 - SAPOHTA yHASSID Abraham II 

908 - ANGEL de, Daisy 

909 - y ANGEL Dani~l 

910 - Raquel 

911 - SAPOHTA y HAS SID Daniel II 

912 Vve.de Samuel Saporta~Mathilde 

913 SAPOR'fA Y LEVY Guedalia 
I 

Barcelona 

914 - HASSID de, Allegra 

915 - SAPORTA y SALI'i!ONA vve.de H.Gattegno,Matilde 

916 -

917 -

918 -

GATTEGNO Y, Leon 

Miguel 

~lor 
919 - SAPOR'fA y SALMONA Salvador 

920 -

921 

-NAHEL de, :Buena 

L~~n 

Barcelona 



--~· . .., ... -..... 

922 - s JRTA TIANO Julia Barcelona 

923 - SAPOR·rA VAHSANO Sariria 

924 - Eliezer 

825 - VAHSANO BENVENISTE Rachel 

826 - SAPORTA VENEZIA Eliezer 

827 - VENEZIA j; · OJ:>o 

828- SASSONyMENAHEMJoseph Barcelona 

829 - lilODIANO DE SASSON ida 

· 830 - SASSON l'ilEHAHEM Salonrcin 

831 - NAHMIAS de, . Ida 

832 - Claire 

833 - SIDES Y COHEN Jacques 

834 

835 -

836 -

SAPORTA de, Esther 

y SAPORTA Jose · 

Yomtov 

·837 - SEHRERO y MENACHE Sapetay_ 

II 

II 

11 

838 y BENSUSSAN·psterina 

839 SIDES Daniel 

840 - Sarin a 

841 - Jose 

842 Alberto 

843 ·- SIGG Rudolf' II_ 

844 - Josephina 

845 - SIMON Kurt - Madrid 

846 - S'rANY PERRA Francisco. II 

847 - STEINER Wilhelm J.F. Madrid 

848 - Claus 

849 - Katherine 

850 - Georges 

II 

II 

Fj-



851 - STEIN!!:R Valeri_e 

852 - TJ\USKHeihz, F; de Valencia 

853 - TESSON OVALLO Jose - P. 'Sta; Rita liladrid 

854 - Dolores~liiEBANAS REYES 

855 - --·roi\!A-S Emili a de l a cas a de; HadHd 

856 ~- VITTI ~Iichel - Ifiiranda de Ebro 

857 - VRIES de vos Catherine ;;..-- ivlaur.id 

858 - WACH'rER Israel P. deValencia 

859 - Z~ITLERO Zolico - Barcelona 



' L. 

.~ 

Tb.is t;~:··.c.r,J:'aiLmust _b:: 
pnre.ph:~$:::o~>il br.fore b!i!l.n.:; 
G'!:nlll;-;.;.~:;;:,,_ .. ~~ ;;~(t -t~- ~ilcYOr!~ 
::-~~---~;r ~~~~-~--~1 ,;- -~-:-~_·\_--l~r:.;;·J:-.. ::: 

~::~/;~~~ onltTtlfl' .. nony . 
• 

0 
_J\JUrtl ih.H .. U. [ 

~~' i/ .:.l:~h:.l ... 
~ 

li'"~R flEFUGJi:li: BOJi.RO •. 

l'l:f' :.~?;m/J'!l tem.;r eabJ.®a>noQ. ll24 oT to!ax-oh 15> l062 or April l• 

8'1'3~~£ i·':.xit! l?,·~nd. :rour latter crt ~arch 21. 
(T-:<_ -t::C - :--~---::_-

(1"0 g~ ~~' r,s&m.u· ~·•l til. viv ,, expll'e a.n<l i1 in FJWi. cabll!l or i1arch 30 fo:r 
.. ~~~:- . 4 --"-_ - J 
.c~~~r· n N .:tub•ahUi t;v of removing 1.\11 ctatlfll<l'Bs national!! 
m~s S · 

fr'i1~8;~:2 n~<J.s quickly as possible. Howa11tn:•;. ··~ :teel that you are 
- -<o c;:>._ ,_ 

in ~t( .. :;o ~lili tl.on t}l::in '>T& to det'<!r·mir.c a{lv.1aabi.Uty ot_pJ!•esfl1ng __ 
- - . . - .- I .. 
fuvtJl.;; r ·~n pl'e 19:~3 group~ raject&d. "'o not~ th:-.t French have 

lllt<d" r;c: c'l •?.Cl'iceogj;om: i:l.s a l"iHll.ilt of repl'eil~nt.!l.tione roo.de
0 

and 

you ma} :H.lt deem l t de~:h~abli! to Pl!'~ee thQ matter furtlie:r. 

~RB :en,~·~ KG 
~/12/4:4, 

ME 

HULL 
( GLIVJ 

Cleared over phono v1th 
l~r. Bonbr1ght 
Mr. Culbertson 

i-

~-

: 

I 
l. 
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I 
TO: 

VA~Jt:a 

NUJ.lE!IlH:'H 

A~J;l 6, 1944 
ll9& 

CONTROL COPY . -,- .. -.---- ::- _-_.,,. - _---. ·-- ,-_.-

putting .~n~f.l- e.tteo1; · .,h¥ ·a!uoh p~~ ;t_t· oJ)eta,loria --~il tht;t ·-.loh 
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#119& from Ma4r14 

- ot the i)anieh Gov.$X"n!llellt lo th~ !!lattett be "'• di•HfW'ded 

1nae•t~lh as the suoosss ot .the actb1Ue~t 9i the 1Joaro4 1n 

Sp!\ia would depend in a~e ·PlU"' •. Upl)l\ · the W9.11ngnees ot . 

the $panishGovernment to Qooper~Ate ana .a,lth9~gh .1t·\toul4 

qul tt. wUlJ.ft8l1 reoognhe .Blio.ken•tatt *·• ·a · :r•i1:reaenta 1;1 ve 
' - -- -- -:;: 

ot the noa:rd t can etah w! th assurance . thlf.t the Govetir~Jqe}lt 

cU' Spain WOuld pveter ~hat this Wol'k be left JP the,han(l.a 

of BUok~oJnstatr ana. his o:ro~ani$at.ton. 'l'he Go~~t1nm8nt ot 

Spain ~rould 'be au!lp1otous or ~ru1 dillt&vor any e~dfi~vor ·on 

the part ot the Bti1bassy to slilt up 1n S~llin 'e~oh ail · orgMhai. 

t1Qn as 1s envhag~Jd by the Beia:r.d so long as 1111e ft'ob;tem ot· 

etatelese refugeee can be handled Adeq~t"l.r: wi tb9ut ~tn.;oh lilt 

orS.•ru.aation and an un•eJ. utary ett,e.ot Qta ()th.er '~nQ:r:e l.llln~r1;a:nt 
cfbJ•ativoe might well l:le oau~~.d b7 IIUO!'l ari ii,tt~·!ISp't~ Iri th$ 

i.hsenoe of ol\7. apparent need to:r·~h~.p:reiJ~ncie. ot~tll$ nUIJie,~oue 
plioeon#d. mentioned by thE) B(l~~a. a. i'eqqeM f"o:r Mm1$~i9i'l .. 

· into $p•in • illtsb:t iQtt · •xampltt pl;ej udt~ev thi · a\1il)i~a1i~ ~t ~th.tr 
·, . . .... - ." •·.. ' :·- _--, - , '_ :· _ ··-/-,--:~.:. :.·-':J~. -·.·;:!-• ··=;·~·:;~0:..{[~ c·_·.,:--: .-. __ -_··.<:'···-' ''i:i'-, 

pet~onnal. #hose .. impo~·iMce• .. to·•·'.tba .• ~t\t- ···~r·*~·.•is·m,,r~ ·Ji!X'~ot; 

'__.y:, .,-

:, ••• ,;:.;;, ,, :,;;, ,, ,, ..• ~< .,;; ..... ,,,;•;,.,·~!· ~~·~~~~l~!!~~&i::· .••.. ""' c.c~ 
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. ·.The efforte ot the Boal'd to aesurt furthe.- d••tlnt\tlons 

t6 'tbloh these t>ef'~gsee oan p~oeeed eb,!)Uld 'be ot the u.tmost 

ve.lt.te rep.rdless Of m!'l'ahgemMte made io-r theb catie Wi tlUn 
Spain. During ~he paat yo~ the, ad;at iml>OJ't!ill t s1Qgte ob-

l,fJd ~Tole to the OOlllplete efteet1 venes$ ot' $l1ekenetatr• 8 1f01"k 

~ufl.3Aen _the. laok of ~J_t.lcb d est:tnatione. It 1e to be noted 
- --r;-

ip. thle wnneotton that the i'renoh autbor1 ties have :r&Jeeted 

ne&l'ly one fourth ~»f' the li'edhala applio~thna llilioh na•e 

been subm1tte4 eo;far to Nosoth Africa tot' final approval. 

HAYES 
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Secretary of State, 

Washington, 
:q, 

LE.PAB1 i'iiENl,Of STATE 

APR 3 1944 
DIVISION OF 

1062, April l, £ p ,m, COMMUNICATIONS & RECORDS 

FOR WAR REFUGEE BOARD FROM ACKERMANN~ 
War refugee representa't:i.ve No, 9 1 

Section one, FedhalJ French :nd AFHifrejected 

48 per8ons on security groundl'1. french fllRO objected 

to 116 peNons because of.' claim tl'leY were not refugees 

having reached Spain prior fo l.933• The¥.;, agreed to relax 
. . . 

on second groUp to exten't of peri:'OI'\!~ :l.n 00l)Centrat10I1 

camps or/ pri~ons so tl'lst. secqnd ~YPJ~ of rejectioils 

.reduoe<l·to 79. We are i>t~ll preselng them on 29;cases 

which we belj_eve fall· .iirt;o :categories agreed Upon for. 

admi~s:j:on., Have ha.d no 'Word· Yet c:>n seoortd, l)atch o;f 

aPp;LiC:I;\tio!}s .. whi(Jli .. ariiv~Q. from M~c'J.riCi.two d~ysago. 
~ .. :-..:· ·.:;....·. ··. 

·This g~9V:P. is. ia~gely ijlilde.· .up. of SErphardic Jews, 

·-.. ·-·. 

to tN)~ 

·.'· 
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-2-#106.2, April 1, 2 p. m,, from Algiers. 

Spanish nationality. Expect to hear French reaction 

within two or three days. 

Section two, Late reports indicate that Germans 

may have reoccupied island of Rabvso that evacuation 
-,_;;; 

from there may be impossible. If refugees hAve reached 

Vis evacuation is poseible. Saxon'now in Barfshoul.d 

be able to give further details on Rab and on broader 

Balkan evacuation question shortly. Peepite probable 

reoccupation of Rab mes8age of combined chiefe of staff 

is being forwarded Tito1 for hifl opinion. 

CH!<PIN 

RR 
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Anm!ICAN CONS~j>v MAR 3 1'111.44. ~ 
CASABIANCA 9 (MOROCCO) 

X 44 I . ~~-~ c·r;~r~~:~gf:R;;~):S!'" , ' ~ ~ 
FROM CROW!Ell AND HANNIGAlf0 FEA:FOR Bl'!.'CKE:UIM • 

••••••• Algie1•n 611, M!lrch 1. 

Wnr Re.f•1ge& Bo~rd ~nd stAte I?apllrtment conferring on 

e"ble 671, M<!rch 1 Pnd~ 1··ill cl'lble Anter1c:m.n Repreaentn. 

t1 ve , A lgie:rs. Hcwever, so. th~'<.t you ..,,111 bllVe the thinidng 

of tns off1.ef'> 'l'"e ~re sdv1sing yo11 thl!t in Pna,.-er to 

Question 1, the diSposition of' those :i:'ef'ugeei!Jv;.,'ho oo.n be 

repRtr:J.n.ted or ret~1rned to their f'ormer horoos •--111 be the 

responsibility of' UNRRA~ The Disposition. of' those refugees --

,.-ho CPnnot .be repntril'l.ted or:re~'.ll"ned to tlw!r f'ormer 

· oBimn:tttee tor rei!Sttlement • 

. _.· _ _ In~'~ns•rer to Que~~iC)n 2, it fa the~ · 
off' ice thPt~~lil-g~ttq~o to the O"m_p 1n 

~~-

··~~ ·~. ~~ .~~ . ·.~.' ·-··--~·--.--: ·~~.~ .. ~-~-··-·· ........ . 
!>lor:th Afl'ic"':. from Sp81n. should be P.ccepted .; 'lhe lensth ! 

. _, ~;:_,_~~--·,--

of ~sidence. in . SpAin t•-p 8 . not t~kAn. int;o COI11Si~~t1on 1n .. : i 
'~i~ig~n~l "Sreemen~ "'llit;·~··As tlion~t: d~aftoa~~e t_~ get~~· 
,$il·~h~' t;tt':'tel~l!ie fioOIJi Sp~in ~8 8o¢n m••.ridsalble. ~ It "~$,1- · ·· 

~~t.~t~~~~il~~i~t~±f ~ ~i. 
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communi 
other than a Governmental 
agency~ (SCOO) 

Secretary of State 

Washington 

Dated March 30, 1944 

Rec'd 1:05 a.m., 31st. 

I1EPt1:;,;;,:.:~;r OF STATE I 
~iVl3;Qj\j OF I 
f;OMfYJU~~iCATILNS 

Af'JlJ RECORDS 

1050, ,March 30, ll p.m. 

"' FOR W J,R REFUGEE BOI~D FRON J;.CKERMl,NN! 

WhR R~FUGEE REPRESENT&TIVE. No, 8, 

Have just been advised by British who are providt"ng 

sea transport that it is impossible to secure separate 

ship now for 358 refugees already cleared for entrance 

to Fedhala. Second batch of 375 applications were received 

from Spain yesterday and were immediately delivered to 

French'1and J,FHQ security services, for processing. 

Because of urgent need shipping_ elsElwhere_it now 

appears that ship cannot leave: until- last wee .in .h.fi.ril 

but ship available a·t that time Viill be of sur.f:l.cient 

size to o.arry both group:'!, 

Sent to the Departrnpn~ o;~~~l050 1 · ropeated to Maddd 

as '72. 
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MAR 29 1943 

:ear Ur. Leavitt, 

The following message for you from Dr. Schwartz was 
received f'rorr: Lisbon under date of liarci• 71, 1944: 

"Your t'arch 2Jrd 9 p.:n. 

Number Jewlsh refugees on our rolls after departure 
Canadian group approximately 500 Madrid and 1,050 
Barcelona including about 560, Sephardic group 
leaving balance 990 most of whom stateless, Difficult 
estimate~ ·number refugees Spain not on our relief 
rolls but total does not exceed 450 excluding of 
course French who being constantly evacuated, Of 
total 1550 refugees our rolls 865 have applied for 
North African camp but French authorities have re
jected approximately 10 percent making total likely 
to be moved about 775 whi.ch will include at lea'et 365, 
Sephardic group. Believe some others might be willing 
depart after first group leaves provided ~ranch authorities 
accept additional groups but must point out very little -
enthusiasm among refugees for any type camp and difficult 
for Beckelman or us utilize suasion especially view 
uncertainties regarding right to work and other con-
ditions which will prevail. Also maqy refugees 
especially Barcelona have close relati vas in France 
whom they feel they can help from Spain therefore refUse 
to leave for any point from which contact impossible. 
Have nevertheless cooperated fully and you may be cer
tain we shall try get out maximum number without using 
tmdue pressure. 11 

lfr • .M. A. Leavitt, 
Secretary, 
American Jewish Joint 
Distribution Committee, 

:no Madison Avenue, 
New York 16, New York. 

lilf:lab 3/29/44 

Very truly yours, .{ 

(IU~ed) I.W. hble v ( 
J. W. Pehle ~o/' 

f'.xe(IU.ti ve Director \. 

-1 /V\ 

J -
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L·~:,~,,mENT OF STATE 
DIVISION OF 

Following' r.lEssae;E is fer ··ti:'ir.~1ETue;EC:Bonrcti'Or 

transmission to rosEs LEnvitt, Joint ~istribution 

Com:nittEE, !'EV/ York City. 

"Your ::nrch 23rd 9 p.::J, 

HumbEr Jntish rEfuc;EEs on our rolls nftEr 

dEparturE Cano.di::tn croup .npproximntEly 500 ;:ndrid 

nnd 1,050 BnrcElonn including nbout 560, 3Ephardic 

group lE;::vinc bnlo.ncE 990 nost of whon statElEss. 

Difficult EstimntE num.bEr rEfUGEEs. Spain not on our 

rEliEf rolls but totnl doEs not EXCEEd '150 Excluding 

of coursE FrEnch vtho bEing constantly EvacuatEd. Of 

total 1550 rEfugEEs our rolls 865 havE o.ppliEd for 

Harth L~frican camp but FrEnch authoritiEs havE rEjEctEd 

approximatEly 10 pErcEnt waking total likEly to bE 

movEd about 775 which will includE at lEast 365, 

SEphardic group, BEliEVE SOf.lE cithE rs might bE willing 

dEpart aftEr first c;roup lEaVEs providEd FrEnch 

authoriti~s 



_/_/ 

//_ 
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-2- 919, 27th, 6 Pol:lo, frThn Lisbon. 

authoritiEs accEpt additional groups but must point 

out vEry littlE Enthusiasm among rEfU[EEs for ~:my typE 

car11p and difficult for BEC\{Elman or us utilizE suasion 

EspEcially viEw unc E rto.in tiEs rE co.rdinr; richt to work 

and othEr conditions ~hich will prEvail. ~lso many 

rEfUGEEs EspEcially BarcElona havE closE rElativEs in 

FrancE whom thEy fEEl thEy can hElp from Spain thErE-

forE rEfusE to lEC.VE for any point frOEl which contc.ct 

impossiblE. navE nEvErthElEss coopEratEd fully nnd 

you !;~ay bE cErtain wE shall try gEt out maxir;lW.l 

numbEr without using unduE }?rEs surE • 11 SignEd 

JosEph Schwartz. 

EJH 



AMERICAN JOINT DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE 

242, RUA AUREA 

LISBON, PORTUGAL 

Mlrch 25, 1944 

General Letter No. 901 

TOt AJDC NEW YORK 

I I 
Ret Sephardic refugees in Spain 

As you know, there recently arrived in Spain a group of 365 
Sephardic Jevm originally from Salonica, who had been held for §ome 
time in German camps. 

This group is at present in Barcelona and, although these people hold 
Spanish documents and were permitted to enter Spain on this basis, they 
are not accepted by the Spanish government as Spanish nationals. As 
we informed you by cable, they may be included in the movement to North 
Africa. 

./ 
We enclose herewith a translation of a rather detailed statement of the 
experiences of this group as prepared by one of the Sephardim. 

We shall advise you of any further developments concerning this group. 

Encls. 
DBH/.ML 

J 
Joseph J. Schwartz 
Chairman 
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A £'e;,-. c~c..'~~::: c_-_fter ths entr_v of the Gerr.~~~n :r,ilitc..ry =·-JrCE-2 of occupt: LlOll into :.<,_.lor;_icE:. 
::-n{t t:.ll ~-.!.__ ce-=.or:~c, on ;_~;ril 9, l94l, c:ll mtml)er:: o:: the adm::.r.istrhtive COU(~cil a= the 
J . .:;,.,i:::h cor:ur_uni t~r of_" 2al::L::ic:.... (:::sph~ n:'iite:::) r;r:re det~-ined e:.=. '!.Ell ~-E the ..:;.rc:rd !-t:"'"_-o-ci, 
[T. -~~ore t;-~, ~~h~J i: of ?o:~ i.s0_ oTi~_iu., c.n6 otl:sr yrornir.ent ~srsonEli ti:::E of th~ corrtr"J . .:.ni ty. 
T:·:.~c ;·,·~rc:: _2_ih::~r:- ted c~fter ::-i_v v.e.;c!k:c: of -! --=-ri8onrEEnt. 

[;~r·~=-rft, thi:.' ~-.ir~t Gf{f:~ o.:' i·,j<-·/ l-~-~41 the Gcrn!<..L con;no.!1dE.r orclered the Gonfisc&tion of all 
\.lrsle~s ~e-ts belonsinc to Lll .Jev;s in b~nerc .. l, v.itho~~t ~n~r (i~tincticn of nEtic:·_.<ii~. 
L :.'·.:::L,.r l<:. t:::r t::ose bE:lonGing to Greel:-Jrthodox people v.ere :_.lso tE.ken. 

[ill~irk: the fir~t yec-..r o£· tte occu~)Ltion no &ntisE-rr.itic wca.<::ures V."ere tc.ken e.gL.inst the 
.Jr.\\~ • 

TLe f'irst :Jrtisemitic <=~ct \·,c:: tf1E. convoc~.tion on .Ju_:_y .Sth, l94;? of .s.ll Jer.-s betr.een 
WlC: ;5 yer::..r~ of c.t;e to pr~.:Ee:nt t~1sn:~elvEs itl r.. cam~ of the city Y: 1-~ich i'ormc-rly -..-.-c.s 
-~~llsC· 11 Plc.3o_ Qr:o lc. Libcrte.d 11 in orDer to rt:,sister for ~orceri ic~bor jr:. the interior 
the countr-.t. There: r~:::;;_)ondeG uppro:_imo..tely 8 - 9,000 p~rsons. 

'" .Lu 

of 

Im:.·:edi~.tel.~· or:.. .Jul~/ 7th b<::t;~n t!_e e:-<::·Ecition oi' 5roups corr:;risir;g 800 to 1,000 persons 
ec..cb, r.hich ·,·,ere oeing S(;nt to '.'.ork. One c~;_~y lc.ter, t:r ... e G2rm::;_ns GecideC ttot those .Je•:.2 
1.l~o ·,';i~hsd to give money in di~ehc..r~E for forceci labor should be helC_ to pay frrm, & 

rrir=.imuo of one rr.illion cirE.chmc...s to &.. maximum of; 5 millions. f~;c-,ny took c.civan tc,ge of t}-·_is 
rneo.sure cm6 ir. thi~ ',':<J.y ctppro:{i;rc tely 700 million arr;.chmas v.erE- collected. 1. coi:Je:..~.:;ion 
v:&s :·ormeci con~istjng of tbe Gcrrr.;__~n cr.i.ef Civi.i-~ngineer v.ho \'.'~-:..s in clu:.rge of the exe
cution of the v.ork f:llrJ :; mer::bE.rs of the comrr.Ull_i ty to C.ecide on ec.ch inOiv-iOuc.l in relatior~ 
to l:.is :forV.1nG. 

One. rr.oLth luter .:.: nev. ett;re.emcnt •·o~ mc.Ge bet~·.een the 11 Befel!lshaberll ('::!Orrill:c:nCtcr) Solik 
kl,ccci en a the comrr.uf'i ty to the effect that o.gainst a payment of 3 billion drc:chmes which 
-;.-ere t::l be oaid in three instclmente (later a reduction of one million drachmas was ob
t&ined) E.ll- ;-,orkers d1o were c.lre&C:y ;·;orking in the camp should be liberated and that 
frorr tC>?.t day on no .Jev.- -,;oulc be sent to forced lebor. The Community saw before itself 
the necessity of raising this enormcus amount c.fter 700 million drachmas had already been 
paid which had been taken from the reserve fund for pensions for the voorkers, to save 
8,000 persons from force6 le.bor vchich have resulted in certain death from hunger, illne:os, 
etc. To "ccomplish this, the Community was obliged to pose enormous sums on every one of 
its members in .relation to his fortune. The first payment made, all were liberated and a 
sum of 1.500.000.000 wocs collected, In the meantime the application of the racie.l laws 
had been established and, natur&lly, that took care of the matter. 

Although the neutral Sephardic Jews legally were excepted from this payment, they decided 
to give such sums of money as they thought appropriate in view of the fact that it was 
necessary to assist the community through Jewish solidarity in a humanitarian action. 
The Spanish colony participated with some 70 million drachmas and the Italian colony 
v.-i th some 50 millions. 

On February 7, 1943, the German High Commands Qrdered the application of the racial laws 
in North Macedonia and its capital Salonica without previous consent of the Greek govern
ment. 
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The first rns&sures e.pplied, begir~ning on Fetrucry 28th, were: 

l) Ev~Tv- inl':~iviGuE:l v.o&s to \'iet:r the yellow stc.r marked v;i th the ~~~.iagen DaviC" o.nd 
bBc..r'ing the number corres:ponGing to the register. 

2) ,-.bsolute prohibition to er,ter trc..nN~e.:,"s. 

;-) i?rohibition LO v:elk iil the CE-ntr~l rnd principal street:3 of the citi~c:. 

l) U:)on sto:-:·c-:s OelonE;if!g to Jer.s £: lc1bcl l-!E.d to be po2ted be&-ring the inscri~~tion: 
IIJe~·.ish Store 11 

6) Int'Orl'.JTJent o:" 3.11 Deonle i,n ghettos. To this effect t1•:o big ;;_hsttos r.ere eskb:!_i slce(: 
one for the pop~l~tion of the countrysiOe and the ott::.:r for tt~oss :L~,_yin;: ir~ the centT-e 
of t1:e c_!._ty c.nO in the ?OOr di~tricts, such as C:i::trict 1~0 151 (thi:: Cif:trict ~&C: been 
turn&ci ovecr t.o the .Jewist-. Comn·uni ty by t.he It.,olian government L£b.inst. pc.yr:~ent of a 
:=::m:::.ll sum; ttis 6_istrict hc~d belon€,Gd to the -Itc~li~n Orientc.l army durir~ the r:Lr of 
l9U-J8); further 6i;;tric4: N° 6, C<::.lo.maria, Hegie, V&.rdar ond Bc.ron Hirz.cf:. !'or -t.he 
oir-ect control by the GestEcpo, thsr-e was selectEd among the young Je-.·cs &. Jewish ;:olice 
force, the members of -.,.,-hich had to wectl' an hrrn b511cl and were chc:.rged \'lith supervisirtg 
the Jer:s v.ho lived in the ghettos. They had to &.ccompany to tl:e outv:arci streets t;:oce 
r:ho for tl:eir personal requirements wished to leave the ghetto. For such purpose a 
special pcr>.'ission \''"" necesscry ,.)lich haci to be signed by the Chief of the Jewish 
police. It ;·;o..s pro~ibiteC to leave the ghettos before 5 p.m., the inC_ividuals were, 
ho·;;ever, perrdtted to movE o.rounci v.ithin the ghetto. 

F'rorr. these meesures v.ere exempted the subjects of neut.rel or friendly coun<TlES such es 
Ih.ly, Spain, Turkey, Switz.erlanci, Portugal, i':gypt anci. Persia. Nationals of other COUll

tries, such a.s Frrnce, Czechoslovckia, Bul~;arie., and Germany, v.-ere included in the r~_ciE-1 

lc.ws. 

In tbe month of April mass deport<=<-tion began. As the first place of concentr~ction, the 
C.istrict "Baron Hirsch" , .. 2.s selected (this district had been created with the fin~c_ncial 
help of Baron Hirsch for the housing of a number of Jewish families from Lemberg who 
originally had been e;;pelled by the Russians.) Here the people were housed provisionally 
until the preparation of the convoy was completed. There were in all 17 transports in 
cettle cars, in each of which some 60 to 70 persons were installed. The approxi!ll5.te 
number of the deportees was 48,000, all destined for Poland. They were allowed to take 
v;i th them only 15 kilos of clothing and one package of food. All of their property, 
furniture, personal effects, as v.ell as currency, was confiscated. Estate property was 
not touched. All stores were closed and the keys were handed over to the German military 
authorities. 

In agreement the Greek government it was ciecided to register all merchandise existing in 
the stores, deposits, etc. A speciLl administration consisting of 3 persons was charged 
with the execution of this task. For the registering of the existing merchandise com
missions of 3 persons each were formed. One from the Chamber ofConnnerce, one functionar:~• 
of the Administration of the State (Hacienda) and one member of the Jewish Community with 
the asistance of the person interested in the inventory·.of the merchandise. A copy of 
this inventory was also handed tci each interested person. Sil!ce all Jews have·"been de
ported, it has remained unknovm what decisions were taken by the administrr.tion with re
gard to the total and definitive liquidation of these confiscated goods. The damages 
caused by this act are inestim,-,.ble a.nd may involve many thousands of million drachmas. 
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J-,_j __ ,_ rc-e;Jrc~ s ,J~ i.~ J-?-,- ir-h Cojl,f,U!!.i t.:r ~--: rc.: -8urns(< ~-nc~. c >::stroye(._. Tho -~ _of :,-;.·,s few 
f::rt:i:o.SOu 1.tE-s -. .. :~ich e)_if!teG c__ft,=-r tht: ~3·, nCc fire of J_:}l7 ~-;ere ~,cc~cecl. Eorc i.!:t?T'' .. ::-tir_tf 
-~:>Jok~ -.-.~~icl; \'>ere-. f:Juru~ in conJ::uncd ~..nci privc..tc lihr~_.ries r:ere sent to E:...r:::_j n. l!_C

corC:Llt; t·::> thE' :::tctsl!:E-nt of ;::,__ f-2.\i memb·.:-=r!:: of t-~~e COFJ, unity·, ti:J£; t100ks cf the: L:_._v.' 
(.~~i·c·rin:;) -;;t=:rE:, li-::e.-~isE, ~c.nt to Berlin. 

T~:e ... .:..: t-:: o~· tl£· ::1<::-o~•le 1--:-ho r.ere C.t:::I--:-~ortcQ to .?ol~~nd. is unl::no-r.n, c_s r:ct hint_ furl:.ber ;.-.e.s 
f:~-;c.. rC oi" then:., 

I:--:. .::;)IT( -::!1:-.::ution for L' __ :s-~rvicts r·-c_n0ere0 to tl~e Gesta-po in c:onn~ctior. ; ith t~'? exe
CL:.ti-::m of -t.:1e reeL::;__ 1-~:r.s, c numbe1· of ths rrtembers o~~ tbe cOrflii,unity c:.~-t :_-:-E•l=._ :::-:e sor,,e 
;:;-!!,_~_,.1_,--,:{ess :~nc~ member::- o: ...... tl·,e :::OI;o..:-:icsions, in £Lll 75 to 20 person2, v.erf. :-ent o:.--r C>!":. 

the ::::::- n•E~ uc..:r on !J.ic!-. the :_':_J&niLrr.is 'MJre C·snortecl, to the concentrnticr: :-=:~·li~r: of: 6sJ_ -::-en
Ber;,en (Cellc- ne(.T IL.nnover). h.I.:ong these per·f·ons or-f Dr. I~orctz ·,';itt! i~ i:'sni_y · r..d 
t~-~G ::--re~:ic~eni: r;f the COP!i~,unlty Albrna r.ho u.-~til thi2 Gets are ob.::t..i.:;eC. to ; ·crk. 

i~)cPll~,~I:Ji'i ~ROI\; l~u~CEI>Jl·;I/. _ij~[. CILO .. ICA 01" 
E~?i-~L-f.l IC J:t:\·,S ~~iDii; l~Elii:"It.'""L ~:Oui;TF~IES 

l:,_~tc-r tl:!e 48,000 Jev;E of Greek n:.:~tion.:Llity hac~ be8r:. deported, the Gove:rnllient of EE-rllrt 
ci8cided, at thG enci of April or beginning of l\'ay, to e>:psl the Sephardic Jews of neutral 
nationality, too. A first period in -....-J.J.i:::~!: to le::Y:." t!~·- : y_r·1try wu:: c..nnounced as ending 
on .July l, 1943, ''-Yld ultimectel:· ""~ extended t:o July ;1, 1943. This <iecision H[o.S COI:

--::u:J.iGr::teG to tha v::-~rious gove!":unents -s.n.d tr.~Jlsmi tted to Sc:lo:c1ica -[.jro.lJ.;b tha !"'especti ve 
',.3~:. t i. ?I1S • 

D:..rring t~e first clays Spain ~E;resa 1n principlG to e.ccept its n-s.tl·Jn~:.:- -Jld neccs::~~ry 

st~p3 for ·t:1e orgW1i~0tion of t~1e voyage and for the safegual'din6 of t~e Sp:. .. ni2~ds &nd 
thel.r inte:r2sts _Lr~ Sc...lonicc. -.-;ere initiated Oy the Sp::.nish Legati:m in .4-tl:~ns, the Spanish 
~-~.b:::..ssy in Berli~-i u.nd tiie Consu~L.;te in SG.lonicu_. 

·~~l::: ;:teps i'or "L~1£ Qsfini te or;: .... nization 1·;er9, l:~_H;ev:;r, left in &b-3y ';.21-::e until ::uc!1 tir::e 
~ .. s i_ t ~,·.,auld be cieci6ed -.~.h~t!12r tl".e voya;:;e to Spain was to be efi'ecteci ;Jy sea or over 
l::.:..nd; by nationc~l bcK:t or by .Swiss vessel of the IntE:rnation.c.l ReG Cross, ,_.,r1ic~ Y.onld 
brin; wheat to Greece; or by train via Uer11b.ny or via Itnly, etc. (Rome had. a5reed in 
principle to p.ormit t':le S;Lni"rcis trn.nsi t through its terri tory.) In the night of Ju:ty 
15th the Spanis':l Les~tion in Athens notified its representative in Sclonica thn.t the 
Gov.,r;·.ment in M~o.cirid would not accept repatriation Hen bloc 11 of the colony, but only in 
cw.ll groupe- c,nd ths.t, ther·3fore, the Spaniards would be, provisionalJ.y, cieported to a 
cor,ccmtrc .. tion cwnp in Gerrr.:..n;,· :·or ? or 3 mon'!!hs after 'l'lhich each case would be exa.'!li:led 
indi,ri·1ually with a view to repa.triation. This unexpected decision made by the Spanish 
Sovemment one aay before the expiro.tion of the last period for the leE.ving of the coun
try which ha<i been ,sranted by the Germans, caused consternation and despair in the colony, 
who saw themselves suddenly abandoned while countries like Italy, Switzerland, Turkey end 
Portugal had accepted the repatriation of their nationals to their respective countries. 

'i,l;en on July 29, 1943 the German authorities learned of the decision talcen by the O'penish 
Government in Mc.drid not to accept innnediately its nationals into Spain, they invited all 
heads of the families to a public synagogue .and t0ok them afterwards to the concentration 
camp 11Baron Hirsch. 11 

This met:.sure was so unforeseen that many of the Spaniards arrived at the camp in their 
summer suits and with no more clothing than what they had on i{beir bodies. During the 
following dc.ys they were permitted to fetch some objects indispensable for t'te voyage 
as r1ell as all their jewels, gold and valuables. Two days later, on July 31, 1943, the 
Spanish colony was infornie<i of its transfer to the coneentration camp of Belsen-Bergen 
in GermG.ny. 
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<:,;::-~-·'Jr-:; •Jn~1r::~~t ._:.o;:_i.~ ~.'1ei!' Tr;-:::..~-, -t~-H:: ~cs<..-~.:::s o:· t:1~ f<:-.:::lilics v;er'3 L~<:C.s t'J Gec:L·_-r::; ,j_Y}Q 

~-:_~1-~ J\.··::-r -'::_o t.>c r-_i_~f' ·)f L:.:.. ~~~~e:.:t._?o 1 ' -~:!e :-~'Js.~~si-:Jn ..:;:.."' ·-=..1 ;n·o~-~-~t:;: _:·.)rei~n ::-·· .. -..r-
:!'-':..:1c:.·, _}:=:t.-:::;_._; :JT :Jc.~cl C~U:!.,::::-n·.:::.r, 

-·ToL£:!.._~:~ ~~r~-v..:. _.:_.:.::~~-- _ i·o·:::n t.>'=:;;; t:-._, __ 
·Jth~2:' 8~'j·~-·~t"' o:: ~,r_- __ J..u-:::- \; cich t':~-~-.Y 

t!lc 2:.<"" ~ \~0s, t~iP- ~:r! svi6.snt ~:)ntr::ciictio:-: to -t:--.c 
tr-.0;:- t' •. J;..::..d be ; 11:.."86 to t<.:.~-:,-- ~t:--.. -s:::em ;:ll :--·:_n-:.Cs r 

:~ic"l'::t ~)')S~E23. Unc~ c.·:.· .::u-ch im!"IO.-'~ tion of -:.t.:o u::-1':-:·...: .. n 
;::;::i..c-: o"f' ~_)Q..:_ic·:. :~~<=-..cL ::.');:.r:i·-~v-' ~_· ~cJ.·.1·-::.:c~ ·;rlcl "'-XiCtec! o-~~;..:-r, ·Jn .J'Jly ~~·l, to t:--:.;;:. c:1ie:· of 
?olie::: -=''T'~r:,:-t~-ine;- ~:2 ~~-··Ji=.~~~·=-:~:-··~-:1 L!t ;;_·_.l·r::ont ~-Ild ~-Jr:;i.~:n curr-2ncy, i':''r:i_c:-. -~.~-:;:: 1~--::::J?r: ::.!-: •·
·.;,i~.rL,,-,·__;·_!_ r.oEt· i.1~~-~ L:<<!h c:r;;:-_-::-:_:-1_ ~1<..-..t~E: J .. ~ the d~<'J.:.-:.t~r. Th-~!:7 :;Or!'t~--:..r:.::..r::: ·. · .:..·-:::. {:~ .. ::.-~·i 

c .. Jl'!': - ~-'-F! _in;; nur;-Ib;;.,:::· 
.J!1 t ~~- t :~rrount-=.6 

r .. ~-..-:::~, __ .... _ :··i,._c:::;.;::. Jf ;~o uoi._; ----or-~r:.c.:1_ :_T:-nc.s, 
m:.. !_ _ -~- 11:1 C:!.·~~..: ~-: _. "l.--~---:: >! ::.. .::. 

•J£' r-::~..:;i·=-t~r of -~~-ch c~[~!:·I·tes. T:--.e 
to ;:: .... _.rr,e !.. :~,orr:~ r)ol:;_<lr::::, ~5,C<J~; :~ ... ~~ .. -

- ~1.· ~i ~~ .. :::_ .. :~, ~ ~ \oE.l..}_ ,=:_:~. :~::'!:_ :::::-··T-~ ·-· u..:o..!... 

_.-, -c-_s:·~- v lu.--_:JJ,~3 t:-:.!::.- c:_-_iof of t!:e ,·~-~rm~ .. n '?o_ice c~·tG r::Jt -~··r.: :::.l:.- :~.--'-~'::ol:-:t 
.'n c.,··_riv::l'_-~1t - ,:... C'..::-~:..iled ..Li-_=:t in ~:··i.e>.. ec::;L c:c~-~':)::;~t.Ol' ~-'2t :--::L;-: :-i. n~-::.-_~T"s 

:_:.::.:-_ Jr~. ~'":- '":;J!". '~·- ·- .-:-.· l::;r:c~;.::C: •)\'<::r. !1:;\-',~v-.--:,~·, t_bc fol=..c2 C!-:.ief ~::_ve t~1:.: ~:J:ie!Jli! ~-_:_~_J::.i::s 
~'-~:-,-L t>=: ::·)-1t· ;,-~~l·_:: -... JuJ..6 ~J~ r.;t""J.r:nc:d to ec.::.ch of t!1e r~e~J00itars ~;.t ,·ic..: :...:rriv.-:-1 in 
V.::-r -,~11~:. Yor t~1r:: -=-._r;~.el-:~as ths::.r -I'. ere ... to rece:i ve rscom_p2nsation by n!E.<-~ns of c: !..t3.:<.rin£". 
iJ:: ta "L.11.f:, .c-.te t~lef>r~ ~-n:G-unt.> ~--,_~rc not l"'·C:1J.::-.id.. 

/;t.~r· :: C:.::_y::; :~n t;::c: ·-:-')ncentr·-:l.tlon c:c_;Jr..l-=.: 11 B..-~ron Iiil"SC~ 11 t::e colony .. :.:.;:; Eent i.:-1 l~J Ci:lttlo
,~~ r:= "t·1 the C0Dcentr::~ti::>:1 c:c~m_!:) o~· :Se:!..ssn-B-er~Ln. T~:.e :·ooC. for the v'Jy-.:.~e from :=_:;_lo~tic&. 
t·J ~t-.2.~;en-3e~t,~n · .. ,: ... ~.:ui·e:..;i~~0 -D.f -~Lc S~;,:. .. ni<.~.rc~s t~l<_:n:s . .:.,~=-vcf, :...:...11Ci t:12 expenses c..mo-t:nte.::! to 
::·Jlr;E: 31,.. f!!illi·)n Dr::~0P.::-"'~ 0. 

'fhe ~'J'L!rncy to~1L: ll :l::J2 .~JJ:l-:1 o::1 t~1e: l;tl-: o~· J1u~ust tf:ey c:._ni_--;r2.C: ;;..t t~s c.'l!r:J::; ~.-.-~'lcr::- t!ley 
i'.~r- l:n-:'t:~_llcd i.n. ~ puv~ll ions c_,_s ~:;e:r enclo~e1.~ stat'3ment (not e:12loseG). The Sps.ni.:~rQs 
-.·.ers :Jot .=:ubj?cteci t"J ..:."0I'cen l:-t·or. The fi!._IJn':-::r of the l~s~·:>rted Sp'-~nia.rds wa:=J ]67 of ·;~ .. :-:..:r':l 
t;,•;o ~:::T~·'JflS 6ied hrrtur.,,l de:~t·.1s, :_:, :.rounb 5irl i:illd Bn old men. 

J..t ths snO. of Uc~ob-:::r J.~)i_;_, the Spc.niu.rr~s c~s ·l:ell Bs thE !f-6 i1rgenti..ne su~J.}'~C!ts of Polish 
origin were in:fo_rmc(_ t!·F-_t t:1sy -,,;ould be tr.:=.nsported from the concentrc:tion camp ~illd no 
further inforrrtdtion v)·as given. On D~cemb~r 3rd a. :'unction~n;r of the 11c;estL.1.po 11 of ttis 
concentr~tion C&.lllp noti:=ied t~e chief of the group that he had a tslephonic confer~nce 
v:ith Berlin in ~.-hich c.. 1i:::ot of tl1e 365 Spani&rds had urgently been requested. On 
J~JJ.lk.._:r:y ?, l')44, the GernE-n corrnncncler of the camp likevlise communicated that the Sprnic..rGs 
would be repE,,triated to Sp,,in U1d th<':t it would be necessary to prepare two liets, one 
of 132 and one of Ul3 p2rsons as the expedition would take place in two groups. The first 
group got on the way on February 3, and the second on February 7th. The stay in the ceJDp 
had been of six months: from Au6ust 3rd, 1943 to February 7th, 1944. 

The voyage was effected via Hwmover, Fr&nkfurt, Salzburg, Muhlhouse, Dijon, Lyon, 
Perpignan, Port-Bou and Barcelona. The voyage took 6 days up to the Spanish frontier. 
The commander of the German Police, who accompE.nied the expedition, returned to their 
owners the certificates of nationo.lity which had been taken from them in the camp and 
a clerk of the Spanish Embassy in Berlin, who had arrived in Port-Bou for this purpose, 
handed over to each person an individual passport which had been issued by the Spanish 
Consulate in Athens on May 26, 1943, and was duly authorized by the Spanish Embassy in 
Berlin, for the:ir entrance into Spain. The telegram from the Embassy in Berlin was 
dated .July 30, 1943. The date of the visa issued by the Spanish Consul General in Athens 
is that of August 10, 1943, or 3 days after the detention of the SpaniHrds in Salonica 
and their deportation to Belsen-Bergen. 

j 
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Pro~':>:!tion o: t:.~& inter~·st~ of the Sy2Ili:__rQs of Suionica from 
the: c>~-· o:· tl-::_e Germun oCC-;JpE""tion u:p to their deportetion. 

It iE. Sf-_:_!;-:.}::s to the ~~~r::-anc.l int2rvention of :-.,tr. DussinaL---ue, r·.iinister of Sp&in in 
.Ath~ns, ··-.itt tl1e T2;'T2!""-sr~t~_.ti,:e o£' t~12 Reich i~1 !:._thens ':>n the d:_-...y of the ocoup;_~tion 
of t~-.i:= cc-.-~Jit~,l by the Go=:r~~n rGilitc_ry forces that the promi::e was mc..cie t~&t t:1e p.::-r:-0n3 
c_'l.cl pro~-<.::Ttie::> :Ji' ~:_ll Spani~rd 3 in Greece without :iistinction .-:._s to reliEion, ~ .. cml·::: be 
r<'=:s}_:·ect::;ci. In. :.::onse,j_uence -J~· t}:.i~ no Sp,:;nicrd, 7d_t~ t:1e e:Iception of but u ie·.-; cL::-es, 
had to suffer the: re.-:-:uisition •_Jj" fuT·nit 11re, 9f.=ects, rnerch[..ndise, etc., ::~na it ~'-Y be 
er.lpLr-~::izE:d th~.t lJi) to -t~ lt~3t dc~y befor'=: the Oeportc.tion the Ge:rr:Ihl1S respects.:: ~he 
':'_greew€:nt m.sCe betl.et::n ~·.,!'. Dussen.s_sue r.nQ the Germc .. n .1..JP.b~.ssador in Athens. 

Con•.~uct of t~-::e Gre::~:-Ort-·:::Y~ox p&ople in 
t~e fc.ce of ca-J.ti-8emi~ic events. 

~:;..:- n:~~..JTit;r-·:)~~ t£-1e Ehl'Jnic.? mic.Gle-:-:1_;-;_ss l=·Opul:.-.tion r.-c.-tched ·;dth plc.::._:-;:'JY-2 ~\..:-_e ~~··:::port,_ t·_~Jn 
of the 2ep!1LrCic Jer.s &.nd c:=-bove G_ll tbe liquid.: .. tiGn of the mr.,rket. Tbs int{:::l~s~t-~K-.1 
·~iL·s~e2 loo~·:ed Llpon these r.:~e:::.sures r;ith in·)_ignation but t~1e:r t-w-ere inspi:reG :·~.;_th ~uch i'e.::r 
tl:<.:t t.hey refr:-.~.i~1ecl frJEi ::tn.y demon~~tr.:.: tio11s. 

:.:or:~': ~~~ or l-S :,-8:-~!."::- a"'~o csntr.s.l-H,~J.J -~nic c_utf-:ori ti6s hu.d deciCcsd in ~~in-:-i~-le l_lpon the 
tot::-l e_--_ _propric:. tir)1J of t!:.s .J e~·:i3h c~:nnetery. Du~ to stGp.:: then undertc.t'~=.n "":Jy tte Je-;.ish 
Som_rnunity ::.. p~ovi.~ionc_l '.nd friendly c.greernent ·J.'I'as m~'-de by .. f..ich G. pc-.rt of tt.is ;round 
,.:;~:; yi~:lO.ed to t~1e Univ,:;I·~i ty of Salonica. T!-tis terrsin l.as to serve i'or c:rect-5_on of 
s~v·~r:~ builcl.ings destined for le~borGtories incii2pans<.:.ble to the expa.112ion of the 
ur-~i yc_;1'22-tJr. In tlJiS mcnn~r t~l(: c_:ue:~tion Vi.?-S settled ~no. the e:~propric..tion Yi&S in
Oefinitely po--:tponeci. 

In tftc- n10nt;1 of l·ioven'tb~~~ i.. 942 e. fev1 Htembers of the Gener0l Governn£nt .Jf Mclcedoni&., 
T •• -~-dr:l;. ~1acl its hea0'_~uarter~ ir:. ~.,_~lo~ic::-;., took o.clv.:-.ntage o.f 1:.he Gern.r.:.n mili t&.ry occu
oc~tion .. n~~~ t!-ls feeling nf -r,he Germans toi-1 ards the Jews ana anew brou&ht up que.-t.ion. 
In not _,u·te one 1.1onth ~end 1·.ithout ;orlilltjng any period of delay they decided to ex"}Jro
pri'.. te on· bec;Cill to aestroy the old as well as the ne>. cemetery. They destroyed the 
tombs and on y to those v.loo desired to take away the ren.&ins of their deceased di<i "L'>ey 
,;ive permission to do so. Des)'Jite various protests made by the Grand Rabbi, no practical 
result v;as obtained and the total destruction was accomplished under the direct control 
of one functionary of the General Government of· Macedonia. It seems thc.t the General 
::;overnment itself hiid no 'mowledge of this decision. 

The Concentration Camp of Belsen-Bergen. 

In the concentration cam~ of Belsen Bergen, which is a camp solely destined for sub
jects of neutral countries, there are 279 Palestinians, 657 South Americans (Chile, 
Guatemala, Nicara5ua, Bolivia, Brazil, Honduras, Mexico, San Salvador, and a few from 
the United States) who all were born and had lived in Poland. The Palestinians had 
received their certificates in 1941 and the South Americans in 1940 before the German 
occupation of Poland. The certificates of the Palestinians were issued.by Dr. Golden 
(Goldin), representative of the Palestine government in Istanbul, with mention in their 
passport of their residence in Palestine and their right to ill reside there. Those from 
South America had regular passport issued by the Consul General of the respective re
public in New l'ork or in Berne., and were in possession of certificates from their re
spective consulates.· As an example there exists the case of Nicaragua, the government 
of which declared that it would recognize all documents issued by its Consulate General 
in New York. Argentine: There were approximately 63 persons and·ainong them the Consul 



General of Argentina in Salzburg, -Eduard ~ieg-le~-,and- his:- 1~Yife. These--i-s..ttei--.. askGd that 
the Chargt!! d t Aff&.ires of f..:t:'gentina_ ·in Berne, . Santiago_ -~ie_~er-~ -b.~ -iilfoi-·fiied _ a~d _-it is -Ver~i 
prol:!able tha.t he .ffis received a.uthorizati:on to sta)' in the ·coimtry: £o take care of tf,e files; 

At Bergau neur Dresden, 17hich is a Gern1a:~ ·_c·onc_€nt:r::atfon--- _carc:p-,_- thei:e _\''i~J;e _-t~tppro~~¢~telY l8QO_ 
South American-sUbjects, whose _CiocUmeflts y.ere -.-n-9~ _'?on~idered .by_· tP.B G8~mU.n_ aathofities as 
be ins entirely in order. In v~evt of_ the --~~or~goi~~- ~it -;a~pe~.r-~~ ~~!_ilp-q:i-1!_~~-: .t~at ---~~~ po~sibl-~ 
:1teps be underta1cen .:'or the -liberatiOn of :-th!=!se -pe~~le, ~ th~ ·ri~ore_- sO-- si~ce 90~? of t~em. cbn-

iati t.ute the best JeTvish elements O:f Pola.11d-,- such_-as ·AciCt~:n··s ,- lc.~.oiyer~, e-ngi~ee~_'S, -pharmE
cists, --rabbis-, etc., all ?f wb.oin o..t·e very·valuable _ _p~~~_?>_?~o~· 

?here were aG.ditional American subj~~cts ill t~~,e_· concenti-~tiorf ~·(}iH}S, of- li~T11EL~ LI.Q_Ei~~:f.U~ 
<::-.nd DOST (Schlesien-Silcsi~ .. ). 

In t:.1-::; c&.Iii~;. of Bel~eil-Ber5en there \';ere also lOO·J <~erso:;,1s fi'vm Holltn:i6. ·.:;l:ose documents 
v.-ere being ·exan~iped by the Ger-niail auth~rities. 

As heret:>fore mention eo., t.here are also ill -~he ctmp -of Belsen..:..B~rg~n '7~ Jews. from Salonics 
who are of Greek nat;i.Onality, a.nKmg them-Dr~-Kol~8t_z, -Pre?ident 6f the ComJynJnity, and vari_ou;s_· 
coDl!r.uni ty rnefllbers. · 

The South American national_s, as well as tJ?-e Pulestiniw~S, are nOt _forcSd to \\~ark ·.~b..ile Jr:ost. 
of the Greek nationals an6. several Dutch llationaJ:s do very hee.vy· work~ 
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In acicord.anoe with agreement botweon the Comi~ and tho Bri tillh 

nnd American, Oov9rnt4ents refuge,':_ if of i stateless llll.d enemy na tioiJa-Uty 

~>e~:e authori~ed to be brought to Oll.lllp Wnut~i uo lo!Jl{ no tho nti1llb&r in . 
-- _-· ' - - • - - • 0 __ - •• - - • ; ,: - - ~- - - -- • - ' -~ -

tlfe camp-at any one time doea not_ exoaaQ. 21000;;' Admitt..uu:ia to tbe s ··---~ - . 

O!!Up lf{!S not l.'eatdcted to rol'\lgeaa n'qtually in Sp;:f.p o,t the time the 

agrcQment ·_11M eritored into; but • i~oluded .r~.fugees. slihsequentl;r cntGr.f.hg 
-_ - '- • ·- - : . - ' -~ - ._ -' - • • - -- -- - -; : -· - - !. - - - c -- - ••. _, 

Spain from Gel'Jll!in...aocupio(t t1i'eas. • ];n .t'aot, 'cj!).e o£ the ""'in purP~seQ 
of tho agreE\tuent wna to enoour,Jga tha ent,ry o(rqfugees from eneiliy 

territory i~to Spafif by t.nking theae refug&ap off. the· ~nda 9f tful 
SpaniSh Oovornroent. It is. unden;t()od' that arrang~m_oi1ta tn'!'l pre11imtly 

. -- -

beirl{btor~ out for the removal .from 'spain l:.o the eamP of nome11t]atless 

than'a t!ia®iind refugaes<and thiit. approvi'i11ta !l.scur1t:r oheoke tmvo belin 

. made in this aonneotion. Included in tho sroup !il'O G nwnbar of' Sephardio 

Jaws who hi.V~ ent61'6d Spl.in during the last year an n reil\llt of 

negotiations· Cl!rried on \'lith the Gor!ne.ns by th~ Sparibh Govel'liment-. 
-_, ._ ,_ -, . 

H it/underllt<iod that !10 objection to the adldttn!lcio into .the ®Wjl of 

Saplmrdio Jowa now in Spain ha~ bean I;lade by ,~he,loo~>l Morooc~m o.t'fioials, 

liowev~r, thode ot!'ioial:s have J'iciw titate4 ~ttt other groups of Siiphsrdio 
- -· - ' .- . ' - - ·- .. ·.-- . - . 

Jaws who arriv~ tn Spai:n ~tar llal:'oh 1 o.t' thiu yonr ·w,tl.l not be Ml,lopted 

~~ ~~:amp• Tbia rul1flg tippe~a >to :~,e· COIIlplP~ 1!.1i -iarJ.a,J1oe with 

th~r18ina1 ugreem6nt · Binoo th~ nU!abor of -r&i'~oe~ now Q.va11a1Jl~ ~(),1' the 
O/.Ullp !~ "'uoh lqalf ,t~n 2;obQ. I~ ts JtnoWr! tlmt. o}ner tp:'<lliJ>!' .of ~9Pi¥>i'dio 
Jew!} are non ;l,n Franca 1'4frlaY to ent~tr SpUn~ ~h~y ca~t,,-h~wll~t~/&Jl.tor · 

:· . . . - -· .. _., .. -- ·,. .····· - ' ",- ·_,- _'';;-'"':' 

S~dn v.n,J.~Iif.t th~ Spanish Qovernnillnt)s Ull!l~etl tlltLt .~~~~>< l'lili b~ taken to 

Camp LYBut1,.r aho'r~ after their 6r.t'1vn{1~-spa"n~ A~~ot-tiitllfly, the. 

"{f 



Moroccaa offici&.ls should ba ftdrlsacf th,i.\ Uri~leor'the ter1as oi' ine 

agreement between the Collli t& ri.nd the Bd tish -an'd' Am.<>rioan Govermilents '--;: 

all Sepfittrdia Jews a11d other stateless refugees or refwiees of enemy 

n~;t,ionality entering Spain at any~tim" s!lould, subject to the usual 

security check, be permitted to ent~r-Camp Lye.~tey so long as the 

total number of refugees in the Clllllp does rii>t s:t any time exceed 2,oao. 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

'WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

ro Mr. Friedman 

FROM J. \~. Pehle 

. oAl'E Mar. 23, 1944 

I had a· ta.lk with Monet ,today about securing better 
cooperation from the French Comi te. He said he \'rould 
cable Algiers promptly. He said he thought Fresnay, 
who was a member of the Comite, would be the man who 
\'rould handle this problem in Algiers and he \'rill probably 
get in touch with Ackermann •. It suggest you tell Ackermann 
of my talk 'l'rith. Monet. and ask him to advise us about the 
results. · · 

The two points I ~tressed ~ith Monet were the 
security problem and.the problem of Sepha.rdic Jews, as 

·well as general cooperation. 
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PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRA!Vl SENT 

FROMl Secretary Of State, \Vashi!i&ton 

TO: 

DATED: 

NUMBER: 

With respect to your telegram of Februa.ry 28', 1944 

no. 683 we appreciate the comm·ents and ·suggestions with· 

respect to the War RefugeeBoard contained therein, 
-~,-- . . The 

; War Refugee Board V;Tishesto point out that Camp Lyautey 

will not be the only haven to w•hich i'l.lfugees can be 

removed from Spain, The Board novr has negot:l.atitms in 

progress for o~her havens and you should assume ·and may 

aqv:ise the Government or Spain that there will be removed 
- - . 

from Spain· all refugees from occupied areas entering Spain• 

The Board was pleased to learn ,that ll.o obstacles are 

being placl')d by the Spattlsh Government in t'he way of state-
··. . w•sh11-11 ~. e .. ~t-. 

less or· other refugees efi:se;r±ng, Spain frotn France with 

or without proper papers and the Board hopes in the 

fut11re that Government will follow a generous policy in 

·--.cthat regard. 

The Board knows that the number of stateless refugees 

entering Spain from occupied ar~as is extremely small 

at the present time but the Boa!!d desires to inform Y?,U 

that i',t is. -taking vigorous steps at the present time 

vi,~-a-vis 
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vis-a-jis Germany a:rid the satelii"tie countries \vhich it 

is confidently expected Will :stimulate the flow of 
- . -- - -

refugees intr;> Spain and other neutral cmmtries from 

occupied areas. The Board will continu·e to take all. 

possible action to this end• · IIi any. event,. iri the coming 
\!l .. , 'i_,:,..· '~ 

months when the. s11,ow melT;s in the PJTI'enees ;the-"flow of- ,: 

refugees irito 'ain is certain to increase. . \ 

The Board believes that Spain is most likely to 

reoei ve substantial numbers.of refugees this ooming 

spring as. a result o.f tlie pressure now ·being brought to 

bear on the Axis, The Board ~s extremely desirous that· 

the Government of Spain be reliettl of> as many probl·ems 

as possible connected 'Nith this influx, including 

fina.llce, supply and supervision o:r ref\lgees. Therefore 

the following plan of proposed operations in Spain is 

submitted by the Board for your consideration, advice 

and comment andsuchactionas is indicated. 

All .. the Board's operations in Spain, _including 
. '; 

the setting up and maintenance of re:t'uge ,camps, WO\lld he 

s~pervised bytheSpecia+ ll,ttache toyourEmbassyuil.der 

yciUrdirection. He would have assigned to hima small 

' st:aff which might include transportation, :<Juppiy and 

finance ·officers. As a base for op·erati6n$ the Attache 

and his iinmed:i.ate staff might use Madrid. It is proposed 

that 

:~ 
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- - . - : -

so warrant. At each of these ,centers. a supervisor with 
- - .. - - . - -

ex-perience in refuge work shmtld be in charge. Each 

supervisor would have a small staff,· Thelre would B.iso - - - -

be. attached to each center a medical office!' arid possibly 

a small nursing staff, A important. member of the staff 

of each center Would be a qti,alif'ied Seci.u•H/Qtf'icer 

approved by the War Department,· '1'hese Security Officers 

would be att!fched to the reception centers as weliare 

·wor~e,r.s instead,of being assignej to the Office of' the 
__ ,_·=·J--.==--=-

Military Attachet: in the Embassy, The dual•responsibility 

of ·these officeq y;ould be to screen refugees in search 

Of possible enemy agent's and to obtain from bona ;t'ide 

refugees information· of. a m1li tary ;na.ture. MurillO, 

Tolosaand Figueras are tentatively suggested as reception 

centers, Other localities may be agreed upon latter. as 

points -readily irs~s{!,IJ.&- to those ovdsaing the Pyrenees •. 
. • 

The .Board is of the opinion that these centers 

shou~d be in. frontier areas rather tnrui the interior 

for th!3 foJ:iOWing r.easons: 

(1) The nearness of the centers to the frontier. 

would ,reduce to a minimum the time during which the 

refugees would be in the hEinds of the Spainish authorlt,.es, 

(2) The ' 
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The refugees willci'€lqUi~redmmediate relief 
. . 

clothing and medicai a:~tentiion once they have 

crossed the Spanish border.as many;of.themwill.have 

previously been in hiding in France a.ndhave beensubj~cted .· 

to the strenuous travel over the in:ountains<on :roa"t, The 

refugees would be kept out of the"principal population 

centers, such as Madrid, as far as possible, The atten-

tion paid to·the presence.of refugees would a1so be 

reduced by the remoteness of the proposed centers. 

( 3) 
~· 

The location of' the centers near the border 

would result in close cooperation between the staff's of 

the centers and the Spatiish frontier offioia:J.'\. The 

refugees would remain in.the centers only so long as to 

assure medical officers that they are 'in oondi tion to 
.. 

travel, to allow f'or preliminary security screening 

_and to supply them with whatever travel documents might 

be needed, 

Since the. basic plan is to'move thbse refugee~ who 
I 

may 'enter Spain from occupied ar:eas to North Africa as 

rapidly as possible;. it is hoped that the French authori

ties will assign :to the reoeptiqn· centers as special 

details, qualified off'icerscto screen the-ref'ugees for 

security and to affix to their 'tiravel documents the 

necessary visas. As regards the problem of screening, 
'i . 

it is or course possible and pro'bable that enemy agen:ts 

may. 
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maytry to enter Spain as refugees, Therefore~it is 

most des:!.!'able that when enemy agents are identified by 

the securi:t~:r>_i'fioers, such identfrioation not be d~s
clo.sed in- S1JB::in liwt the agents be removed . to North· Africa . 

for apprehension, This policy has befen us~d in the past 

with respect to enemy agents and :L1{is clearly preferable .. / --, 

that they be held in restraint inUnited Nations terri.:. 

tory rather than be at ·libertY in a· peutra.l oouriti·x· 

It is requested that you report any objec.tion · whiC'h 

you think may be raised by the Spanish Government to the 

estabiisblqent~ of' thes~e centers lri. the foregoing manner 

and to their financing by the Board~ The funds for their 

operati~:m probably will be provided by priVate sources 

in the United States. As will be noted by you, this 

plaiw reduces· to a minimum the responsibility of' the 

Spanish Government, Your comment on whether the staf.f.s 

of' the centers should be known to the Spanish Governtllent 

as of':i'_iciaL employees of' the Gover~ent or as·· represent!).:.. 

tives of' Ame:J;'ioan privatewelfEJ.r~ organizations will be 

. appi'ectatifd by t_he Board. Inciden-t;;ally, :the American 

Re·d Cross1 is reluctant to participate in ·the operation!:! 

of the centers ~t this time. 

Clarifi~ation of the meaning of "involuntary removal" 

of .refugees wal:l .J?eque.sted by_you iri.. Section I of your 

telegram of February28, 1944:no. 683. We EJ.ritioipate 

that 
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that many of the refugees will Wish to proceed to other 

areas than North Africa once they.have_escaped-from 
- ' 

occupied areas. Howe;if;er, the Boarc1-feel.s that it is. 

unde:;~irable that these refugetis[remain in Spain. They 

should proceed to North Africa where they may make 

arrangements f'or travel elseWhere with gr~ater security 

for themselves and without embarrassment to the Govern'

ment of Spain which might be caused shouldthey r-emain 

there. It is pr'Oposed that the frontier officials 

and police authorities direct the refugees to the centers, 

providing them with parmi ts to travel_ only from the point 

of apprehension to the nearest center. We hope that the 

_:J?filrugees Will be advised by the Spanish officials that 

their presence in Spain will be :tolerated qnly so long-

as they conduct themselves in aqcordarice with.this pro

gram. After arrival at the c(mters, it will be explained 

to the refugees that the Spanish authorities have released 

thalli into the oare of the oente:L's• Every effort would 

then be made to convince the ref~gees that the travel 

of other refugees through Bpain depends upon ·the rapid' 
' i 

departure· from Spain of thos_e who have· already entered. 

It might be fll_rther explained that afterleavin:g Spain 
' • ·l - . 

- . - . . I 
the refugees would be under the care of UNRRA officials 

rather than directly under French contrbl~ It ls believed 

that such a polioy will assure the q11Hl~ and :voluntary 

departure 

--·--. 
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departure for North Africa of allref'ugees who may 

au,oceed in cr:tissing th.{3 Sp~nish boider if' H. is handled 

. skillf'ully oy the representatives of the Board •. 

The Board hopes that you Vfill give your. prompt 

personal atter1tioh to this'proposal and that your 

comments and suggestions will be cabled as soon as 

possible. ...---;'~.=:..- =-~_.__.,;,_~-~=::-=--~ -= 

T--

War arid State Departments have approved this .cable.· 

The for,go1ng is for Ainb~ssador .Hayes •. ~ttent1on • 

. HULL 
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lfaroh 20, 11144 

'1'01 lfr. Wlll'l'en 

fROM; Mr. Feble 

It w1ll be appreciated 1t you w1ll han the attached 

cable trom the War Refugee Board· to Ambassador Hayes. tn 

Madrid dispatched at once. 

Personally delivered by Mr. Standish 
2:"15 p.m. 



Please refer to your No. 683 of FebrU8l'y as, wUh respect to We 
Refugee Board. Your oommente and suggeeti.one era.appreo:labd. 

War Refugee Boed_ wishes to :make oleiU' to you 'that Clamp Lyautey 
will ·not- be the only haven or-refUge- to which rei'ugeljs can be remoVed from 
Sp!lin. · The Board 1s currently O!ll'l'ying on negotiation-s :for other havens, 
and you should assume and may advise the spanish Govel;'nment that eJ.l 
refugees entering Spain from occupied erea.e _ wUl be taken- elf to other 
places, -- · - - - - -

The ~ 1e delighted to l~~n that the Spanish GQTei'llll)ent 1a ~ot 
putting obstacles in the way of stateless and other -refugees attemJ;>ti!lg 
to enter Spain trom France wi tb or wUhout proper documentation, and_ is 
hopeful_ that tb,at _Government wUlln-_the future follow ·a generous policy 
in thie resard~ - · 

The Board is aware of the fact that at present the number of 
stateless refugees enter:i.ng Spain from occupied territory is extremely- BlllBl.l~ 
The· Board however wiehee to inform you that it is presently taking visoroul 
steps v1s•a-vie Germany and its aateilites 'whioh it is hOt)Qd will have the 
effect of stilllulatirig the :flow of refugees from occupied 'erritories into 
neutral countries including Spain. The Board will continue to take all 
poesibla aotiontothis end, 

:i:n any event the tlow of refugees into Spain is oel'tain to inoreaee 
in the· approBching months wheii_!hll_ !now melts in . the passes of the Pyrenees. 

The Board believea that as a resUlt ot the pressure which is now beill8 
brought to bear upon the AXis, and as a reeult,ot the collling of S]iriiag, 
Spain is very likely to receive 11ubstant1al numbQre of refugees in the nee 
t.uture. 'l'he Board is moat anxious to relieve. the Spaif.Bb ao.-rilll!ent of as 
Jlll1.ny as poes11;11~ of thCJ problems, including tinsnoa, eU:wly and auperl'S.eion, 
whioh will necessarily be inyolved -in oonneotion with thte illflux. · 
Accordingly, -the· We Refuse& Board -.Ubmi ta the following . plan· ot · proposed 
operations in Spain tor yoUr consideration, advice, and comment, and wch 
action as llllly. be. ne<ieeelill'y. 

The Special Attache to your Embassy would supervise under you ~l 
the Board's operations in Spain, including the establle~nt and main~e~anoe 
ot refugee camps, He .will have assigned to h1m a l!li!lall nett Whi~h ll!i~._ 
lnolude Tranepor11at1on, Supply and li'inanoe Officers. It is plann•~ t~1; 
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the attaclle and his. immediate stad• base their operations in Madrid• In 
additiot\_tlo .the U&.dl':ld etatt; !!hould 'he'voluma of refugees eo warrant, it 
is proposed that up to tliree reception oenterlli be eatabltehed alolig the 
Franco .. ~antsh frontier. Eaoh of these centers :Would ha't'e a supervisor 
posseesiJ~g ~xperienoe in ret~.~gee work •. · Eaoh supen-laor would likewllll!l have 
a ilmafl Staff • . At least one J>fedioal Ottioer and possibly a 8111ill nurstnej · 
statf wo'llld e.leO serve ail each of the qsntsrs. An impor.ant member of the 
statt ¢f thCI"!IIIllters would·be a quaUtiad Security Ottic•r approved by tlia 
)Var Department. 'l'hesa Security uttioers would, of course, be aaaigned to 
the reotption centers ae refugee welfare worker II .!'atl:ltr than to the Office 
of 'ha Military Att.ohe in the :Embassy •. They would ha'fe the dual responsi
bility of aoreenins ratugss in search .of' possible e~,.qf&-'lents and obtaining 
poes1ble military 1ntormat1on from the bona fide l:'efusees. It ~~~ teatatinly 
proposed that reoeption canter a. be ·established at Figueras; ·Murillo· and 
Toloea (or such other looelitiea as mey be agreed upon) aa points readily 
ao_ce~aible to.all- who 9roea .the. Pyrenees. ·• 'rile ~oard co~!liders it .desirable 
that· these centers choUld bs in ·rrontier. zonas rather th&ri in the interior 
ot Spain fol' the following .reasorial . · · · · · · · ·· ·. · · 

(1) The nearnesa of the qenters to the border wou.ld reduce to a 
minimum the time during which the retugo'es would be on the handa ot the 
Spuil.lh authorities. · · · · · 

=- -

(2) Most of the refugees will hil.va been :l.n hiding in France and 
subjected to the rigors. of strenuous travel on foot over mountain trails 
and will require, once the:y have oroseed the Spanish frontier, imlllsdide 
assiatance with regard to food, medical attention and olothiq. The refugees 
would be kept as far as poss!ble out of the princiPal populat:l.on o@ters, 
particularly Madrid. It is felt that the_ remoteneas of the prcpoald oenhll'e 
iiOulci m1nim1Zill attenti-on to_ the preeenoe ot t]fil retugte• in Spain. 

(3) The location of the centers uar to the fronUeJ.' WO\Ild ptrmlt Gloat 
coopeJ.'ation betnen thilir stetts and Span_! ell tionUer ottt.ollall; The· refugees 
would rJlll,llln in the raception otlntera oaly eo lons as is necteaaari to aeaure 
medical· ottioee that they we:r_e in phyli~ ooilditlon ~ trave+, to permit 
prelim!~Y eecurity sorienins and to prarldt ·zwrugees With tbe_neoeeeary 
'ranl_dooument8. · · · 

As the fundamel\tal plan is to move aa rapi4l7 ae polflible to l'lo!.'th Atrioa 
those retug&!IS WhO lll81 en~ Spain trom'en~ .. oo~Upled •:rr11;ory1 it is hoped 
that the J'rench authol'l Uea will aaaip to their DtlepUoli ~li Kaddd, tor 

·11PI!olil detail to the :reoepUon o~n-trs; ottiaer• 1(11alitt.a: to. screen 
refugees fOl' eeourity and tO aftix the J;LeOesauy Tiea. 110 their travel.dooumanta. 
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In this conneotioi:l, it hindeed po&slble and probable that en~tJeycasents 
may attempt to dieguise themselves as refugees and ent•r~Bpain, It is 
eminently desirablt!, thtretore, that, -alloUJ.\1 the BeQurity ottioers identity 
enllliij' li88nte, cc lllllCh 1denU:t'icat1011o not be disclosed b1 apatn but that the 
agent} be pae .. d along to North Atrioa tor apprehension there• c This has
been t~ Pol.ioy tOWIU"d enem.v ase.nte~in t~ past; tt is obvioUsly preferable 
that they bee 1n custody in 11n1tod NJlt1one' terri ton 1'flther c thlln at liberty in neutral_ country. c · -

UQ you peroaive any bbiffloUons whioh the Spanish GoVer11111ent miSht raise 
to the 88t8bliahment Of: 1;h$ile Centers in the lllflJlnel' ausseated abOVe or to 
their being tinanoed thl'ollgh the Board? The tunda tor thtil' operation will 
probably oome trom prtvat• aourcto in the United states. ThiS plan, you wUl 
nota, involves a lllil11m1!m ot he.ndl,ing of. the refugees by the Spani8h- authori
ties. The l3oard would appreotate your rsOOlll!llandat1on Whether it would be 
more praottoable tor the personnel ot the centers to be known to the Spanish 
Gover~ent ae official employees ot the United sta•ea ao.ernmsnt or as 
Blliployees of private Am:ericen qltare a&rvioee. For your 1Dformation, it 
appears that. the American Red Orcas would be. reluo1!ant, at this time, to 
partio1patfil officially 1n.ita ownmme in the' proposed operations, 

In you 683 Of February 28, 6 p.m:. (Section I), you request a clariti• 
cation of the meaning of· "involuntary,. removlll ot refugees fromspain, It 
is appreqiated that many of ·the refugees wtil desire, once th:.ey have exoaped 
from enijiJI;ii territory, to proceed to areas Ot the world o1;hQ1' thu North Africa, 
The Board fQele 0 however, that it is undesirable that these' retugees r8111Bii:l 
in Spain and that it is desirable that they proceed to North Africa ~ere 
they lllllY J~nd.ert&!te prillp_ar~~i4!1Sd'or flirther travel with. cona1derab1y· sreater 
security ·ror theniaelvei> and with complete avoid8l10i!l of any eabilrrasl!lllllnt to 
the B»an:l.eh GQ"rernment beoauae of their J)l'asenos in Spdn. It is ll1'0posed 
that bo•del' otticiala and police authorities in the tront1er •ones direot the 
refugeiui io . the recept,,on 00nte\"ll and prov!.dl' ·them With 8 aat'e COndUct P&IS 
Valid only for n-avel from the point of appraha~Jeion by thaaa auth(lri ties to 
the nauset rooeptton oe!lter, At the Ume ot hBUlil1oe ot thl-ae •at• conducts, 
1t is hoped that the Spanhh ottiolale will adv1ee the refus"• that their 
presence in Spain will be tolerated only eo long au they rema1n in that 
aountry P\U'e\Ulilt to thla prOiJ.'8lll, ou: arrival at the ~oeption oent;ere, the 
otfioera ther-e 1JO\lld explain to the refugees that the Bpanilh. authorities 
have rehased the retugeea to their oars. EY~;ry ettort wlllild be made to 
ilnpreeo upon ·the retupes that tht continued pas sese throush Spain or other · 
ret:ugeea 1s dependent upon their own rapid IWPIU'ture from that_ country. 
Further explanation would be given th~ refUge~• that while they are proceeding 

\ 
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to North Africa they are under the auspices ot' the UNRRA rather-than under 
the direct control ot' the l''renoh authorities, It is believed that such a 
policy, it intelligently executed by- the BOard's representatives, will 
assure the ready and voluntary departure· from. Spa:l.n tor North Africa ot' all 
those refugees who may oross the Spanish fronthr •.• 

The War Refuse• Bo81'd hopes that you Ylill give its proposal yoilr 
prompt personal attention and eons1d•rat1on and submit your criticisms 
and· suggestions as soon as poas1ble, 

This cable has been cleared with the War Department and has the 
full approval ot' the Deputment. 

-=~ 



CONIROL·GOPY 
.BJR- 421 
This telegram mus·t be . 
paraphrased before being 
communicated to. anyone · 
o.ther than a Governmental 
agency. · (SCob) "' 

Secretary of Stat~ 1 -

Wa8hington. 

1018, Mar.()h 23, 6 p.m. 

F~R FRYER' AND• BECK~LM~ 

MadridJ 

Dated Mar~ch 23, 1944 

RecJd.l0;55.a,m.24th 

Would be most helpful if EmbaE>flY could oe informed 

at earnest possible moment o{pe:rsons (by na~mes or 

applicaftion nulilbe:rs) who.hav;e not (repe~t. not) been 

approved for admission to Feclhalairl order that pre-

paration of docl\men ts for those who· are admis!'lible 

canbe expe-dited. Your March 17 1 • 10 p~ m,, 'to Departm(')nt 

:repeated to Madrid, Repeated to Department. 

HAYES 

WSB 

-:........---=-o..z--.-. 
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!Jilill-·5:5 
'H1is telegram inu'st be 
paraphrased :before·_ being 

-comriltmic'ated. to 'anyone 
o &her. th8'n a Governmen·ce~ 
£~gencJ'" (sc.:.oo). 

Secr,:,ta:ry or 3tate, 
Washington. 

99'2 ~:- ·Y-ar9h:-c2~--~-~ lr_ p ~m~ 

Madrid 

Hec'd :30p.m.,-23rd 

Ill light of.f'ollottlng considert:-,'cfons:T am not ·(re11oat 
l)ot·) transmitting 8\lhat~;~nceDapartmen'G' fl '752, t.lai·chl8, J;o 
Sequorra~ 'J'DC representative, Barcelona: 

One. It i~ myc)mder$1;_£l.nding that prin.cipd JL'C repre
sentative_ in Spi?iu is not (repeat 'not) SE)querra but in David 
Blickenstaff and it .is Embassy.' a practice to transact all 
business with that o'rganization through lattei·o 

- 'l'wo. Although it h~~-Jppare~tly not bean bt•ought to 
Department-at.tention, Sequerra' s loyalty to Allied cause 
is no"t coiwidered beyOM question. He is a Portu,;uese and · 
therefore a neutral sub]ect ·and ;although hehJB apparently 
done effective refugee relief. work, there is little if any
thing to indicate. that he would be above dealing with our 

·enemies,_ particularly if subjected: to pressure. --Sequerra' s 
"'" reputable individual who was refused Palestine viae by 

British because of suspicion tha_t p.e- had been giving infor
mation to 'the Germans_._ To an trust: such 'a per-son with carry

- -ilig out of operations des<::ribad in: Department's telegram -
would therefore appear to be inviting obvious and unneces-
sary risks which could have gravest consequenoes. • 

. Tlu'ee. Participation of any p1•ivate American charitable 
organization or its representlitivss in such clandestine op
perationa as those envisaged under:authorization contained 
in Department's _telegram might weli pro;judice entire posi
tion of B1lch organizations in ;spain. · Witl1 !Wbassy' s sup
port these organizations, centralized in Blickenstaff's 
office,. have won respect and confidence of Spanieh Govern.. 
ment- and have been enabled thereby 'to do valuable work on 
behalf of: _stateless and unprotected refugees often to aC\lte 
discomfort of GermB.nli who 1fOUld wel'oome pretext to force 
Spanish Government to Bllpprese their activities; Their 
participation in operations authorized by license 1'1=2155, 
which we must asflUJile woUld not long~ remain unknown to 
Germane, w~ld provide BUCh a pretexto 

**Omission of following~ 

personal representat1 ~e 1n Madrid, unt 11 reoentl;y, wae d1&= 

- ·--·-·------~'-------------~---~----- ----~-·~---·-----------------



••• 
A13,. )Hl'l., Hl\!tt\1\ P2~ o p.·m. , frora l.l!\dHd 

Fm.tr, · If on the other hand,, Gorru.sns should eonsidel' 
it more profJtable to turn the·se operation a to their Olnl 

ende the;r illight l:i; allowing.them to .continue nfov14e the~~?· 
selves·with an a.dditicmul chaDnel tilrro.gll wi11ob. to .send ,;.. 
genta- into Sp,.in and All). tid controlled territory,;~ 

- - - - - - - - . . 
- - - - < • 

. Y'ive,: O:fcavf:n u::ater 1inportanoe-1s danger vnav so.oh 
operatiotle might_ conrpro mise e:dsting ull.derg;:oound. :f;ii.cg,t tbs 
within llerm,9li. occupied.' territory "by means of which hu_n, 
dreds of Aroel'icaa and A-flied airmen-i1tive ·oaeu ena:illed to 
reac}l tile Spariieh tronti'Jr ·,TithQil.i; detection, /.t is iny_ 
firm ml. determined· oonvfction that, r.egardless ·of :tnuno.ni~ 
tarian consfder;,.tir,Jiii involver,l. with which l 8:4, of course~. 
entirely. in aymp:athy, no (repeat no) ntepe should ba taken 
wi'.ich mil",ht.in even th" slightest meaSu.re Jeopardize the 
chances of escape of these airmen whose aaf<lty nniet h&:ve 
a prior claim ·on the. efforts of c.ur Government to that of 
any other class of refugeeso · 

. . Sixo.. In ~dew of above consideration and ~of the i~ 
0v1table military aignifice.nce .whioh we mtist attach at 
thie crncial time to any a.ctivUiesinvolving pasr!age of 
COI!l!llUniaations and persons into or out of occupied Fra.nce,C.• 
it is my feeling that any operation· such aa that envisaged 
in DepartmentQs hlegram under reference should be ·sli'IP 
mit ted fQr p:r:ior app1:oval to Joint Chiefs of Staff who 
shall be madeoacqualnted with my views in the J®ttero 

. It 1!3 ~ intention to take n6 (re:Pent no) action on 
DepartmentVs 752 pending consideration by Department of 
·points raised herein" 

Repeated to London and Lisbon" 

HAYES 
WTD 

ea8. Cohn, H~del, Laughlin, Pohle, AbrShameon, Akzin, Bernst41n. ~Boif1 
Fried/Dan, Gaston, Leeser, Luxford, Mann. l!cCormack, Paul, Pollak, 
Rains, Standish, St~wa.rt, H, D, White. Fueeo 





.- ... ···· 

C. ONT. R.a.· OLibO.!J-.'t~~.?···· .. ·.· .. ~~. :.-. -.•·.f.;.-.. • .... · .. ~ .. •~.' ..... \"~1?~. ' .••. 1c :,. · > L:>.·· ~ .•..•. 4~A.·.··~·· .···• . . .. · .. · . . . rt .· i*" . ~~·g.r. :·u I . (//VI. y ~ 

· . \j.:~::~~~::1.~m.:;f;,:~d · .·~· 
FMH .. 569 ··~giF:rsl:·• 

. This ttll':gram must' bE .. 
·~j:niraphraud bEforF: bEing 

connnunicatE-d to anyon£ 
othEr thah a .Govri>ruiltnt 
agmcy. ( scoo) . , . 

SEcrttary of Statt, 

Washington. 

DatEd March 17, 1,944 

. Rtc 1d ll:oa a.m., 18th . 

876,March 171 lOp.m. 
··""'. .•.• ·'f •. , .· . '·.,,. 4 ' . .·· 
FUR viAR REFUGEE BOARD FROM ACKERi>'IANN WAR REFUGEE . 

BOARD NO, 3 

Mn is"sion 484 ·applicant s"'for Ftdhala'discus 11 Ed. 

·····.·with Fr.m~'h7today. Thlrt~.wEi'E obj£ctEd to .ani, 

SECUr.fty.grounds Which of coursE WE V/:l.li not .PrESS 

furthEr. Soiht quE'stion was raisE<Las to additiona,l 

116 orJ, groqnds that th:ity•WErE not)EfUgEESi 'having 

come: to -~pain prior to l9:33. This: group iriclude:s 

a fe:w ptrsdhs from Chilq Arge:l1tipa and othe:~ · 

l}otintr1Es; Major portion no!l.fve:r .;should bE: c1assEd 
. • ·• -. L·. ·-

as _statEle:ss"since: mce tot tl1e:ID a.re: Je:ws who ft'rt 

Turke:y or (frtE:c~ at Ulll,E' of':192ipqpula tion, Ei§ila,nge: 
0 •• ,-

WhEn m i th£Ji 'l'urks or GrEEks wo1;1ld· a'ccq)t thEm. 

The:y mbv~d· td3Spal~ b~ca·~s£ of thF:~r Spanish ancEstry· 

which datEs' back to E~pui~i6t1 lni~42 •. No quEstion 
·.· . . . .. ..··• :.J'· < ··t;;t.F· .·J~~~- . 

was rais£d as. to Stphard,ic, Jii,ws as ~~u~)1 U!1])Esil 

thEy wErE 1>.~~dJ§rM8% m,f~ft:s¥~ >~~: ~.o~n~.~.·a:;··.( .. l.·L415 

>>~¥:~~~ili~;:~l·~~~TI·~Y197c2~_, .. • , ,t .. 0 •.•• ~ 2·L"·~~.:;~~~-~2~_j 



.. : .. ·-

~2- #876, March 17, 10 :P•m• from Algi~rs 

addi~l~~al application~ sho~ld arrin fl'oin Sp~in 
Withih' a fEW days and wil!). 'bE promptly scrEEnEd~ 

Afttr that viE will discus~ arunission of this SEcond 
- -- ' ' - _- . --_- - .... --- - -- -- ' . 

group. !'nd _again takE up .Pre:•1933. groupas to,which 

Fre:nch have:.' not final1y dEcidEd. to rEfusE admission. 

No-problEm othEr than that discussEd above: and 
. . 

sEcurity ilanticipatE:d. in conne:ction with admfssibri 

of stcopd group. SEE: Jvlad:riid1 s ios to AlgiErs for 

BEckElman anq Frye:r 'which was rEpEatEd to tht 

De:partme:nt. 

Se:nt to thE DEpartmE:nt .. e~.s 876, re:pe:ate:d to 

Madrid. as 65, 

CHAPIN 

WFS 

; ____ ..; 



OMr. Pehle 

MJrles Standish 

Subject; Attit\lde of British and French tolRli'd use of 
!fgrth Mric!a. !l!J A Me .yen. · · . · 

/ · on March J.S, I had a brief converoo.tion .with Mr. RobortD, · 
Murphy .in. the State Deportment regarding J.>OS&ible use· or Libya 
as a haven tor rei'llgeea. He reported that the British (apparentq 
fn the Mediterranean area) lf&l'e not very sympathetic to the U8e of 

· Italian Lib,Ja as a temporary refuge for people escaping from 611411111'" 
occupied Europe,. J.lr. MurJlbT stated that it was hie r.>Orsonal 
opinion that the British interided to keep Libya af'ter the war. He 
also eta~ that the French were reluctant to pormit the use of 
their NQl'th African territories as a retugee haven •. ConcessioM 
in this regard are obtained by tis with {ll'eat ditticulty. 

With these conditions 1n m!ul, I sti'o~ recommend\ that we 
redouble our of'tortq fio'~ispatoh a: representative or the Board to 
London the earliest possible date.. In this connectiOn I refer ,.ou,.-
to my memorandwa ot llarob 16, 1944, suggesting !In Loring C. Christie 
as our possible representative thel'Q. 

YSts.ndiahlia 'J/20/44 
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?.'HOM: 
'1!0_; 
DATE; 
Nlli.iBK~: 

- • - - • ·- - < 

nw Arn~:rl.cen Emb~aai .• Maa.l'1d -_. 
'l'tt•) B!!ICl'l'.rtnry. or Stata, -Waahin;-stoD 
!fJ:lroh ~0 /1S44 · . _ · 
S'l4 (sv:c'hon mml 
i 

~A-~_tfYJ$f1:n'~- P~P~~t~~;~t,~ a-- ~~B~f)<~~ --~tt4~~~1~ r/26 -tlat-sU- t~arcl( ~LO 
I Should like :to- _call,~Bvt"Gutio?P.----t9 .t~l~ _C:QlHJi"d~~rl'i(ti~1n~.s :whi_ul~_-Liy 
tlieBSago- titimba:r 6u:l dated, i<'ebl."nary 28 r!l.iaed_,. 

1JJ =s(_J- _far ~q :::~t-"'h~Pi_T~-~ -:t-?-.s~ii:l.~~; __ ::t.t: 11ar1 ·_no~:- _·yo~- _br.fon 
d!'!morwtrated to- my ataiafadion that tl:ia pro[Ioi!e<1 proe.rnm .o! 
tPs lf!~-_-Re:tur~?e_: Bo~rd- ~wi tt~Out: -J.n-cU:t-?"~-u~ :x·_~aka \'lh_ic~i -wo~~-~-: out.~ 
weigh the poda:lble· J:i\Imani terian llonefita coulcl- Jmko l\lly'.imb
atnntl.alcontribution to'<mrd tb<' :raac:u~ of raft}[pes from. _German-· 
oceupied reg:torm of Euroo:pe o _ I- fi~d • mys~li' t 1rtnly · <i:loagreeing 
>fith the ~Bl'tl e.a r hav£. ,.,~.x·eady point0d out. for rol.>aonl;! whibh 
my ntllJibrn· 683 e"t :roi·th regardiug'the. cii'fioaoy and \oiisdo•a of 
th<'> :progr-am whi..oh Dr;partment•s mnnl\er 463 datot,'l Foln'uary W 
outlina<L ~rho attempted implemontat:Lon of tho pr·ograur would 
not o-nly joopr.rdiZ<i tlm ·cont:l.nuefl effeoti'ii:ilnolliJ or· :i>oftigoe 
l'eliaf •!]'(inl-tiono boing cel'rhirl onby Bllal!:t>nstni'f's offioe rind 
Alli<;d-ui~enion~ by itrtua of ·which m<•'''' tlwu t,i{G'nty i;houa>'lu~ 
\ii(Xf' -l-<}~lJ~_:;-e:'J.~-~~;1_· 'j!-f~:~~c_;" <:l.}:O; .• _tiiJ_te>_(~. 't}li_~uun.b ;-j(~'dr> ~~l. f'~rrthn•( a0flti\L•J.r 

t:lC)~" -~- -chl_:·.tuf~ _ ~ ~a,r~i o-.b~U-v ul Dt\ _~t"YOHlil ·-oHd-:-~·w;.~"·(· r•lJ .4 H(~ t~ l (~'r.~~ .. < • Df ·_\cul.ir d 1 r:. t( 
a-tr~"it~~{::f~- r1-ii'i _in(1.i-.tlg'-'Y- ittipln·~~Ln:u3-n _brt(.rll ~1:Jr< _·t;hB (innt.rcd_ f_;:~ _Ut;;:::·JMHl 

t;g_f!)1ts ii.il.l ·~hf;·· :l_·~~a_\H.l(;. nf !tll1t~<l _bnd 1t.n\l;n"'i(.-~Lu- fdcwnn J~.r.'r::-15; Uo.::;.-r-p~1n~, 
iv~ld tor_ti 't.nry: -- rrh!n'F~:I'ul:'{} '!;-All~ ir_ .tutlo t:t< 1i1tl 'thl:!- T~O;!l~~} '.' H Pl'\)f,i'~.;::~od. 

fttll ~i!ne l't'1fft~(,fJ6llt~~~ tiVr.i VIOHld !.Hn:·fOl'lll .t..H' ~,11. !:diO.t !;i~~tiU\~T· h.:; __ 
would be ~.we:tul ~a not yat . <llear to m<l, 

BAYES 

I 
IT--~·-".,. .. DOR:l!P.L DECLASSIFIED 
' 3/22/44. State Depi:Letter, 1-11-72 I By RH. Parks Da~ SEP 15 1972 

) cc: Miss Chaunc<:>y l:f'or the Sec'y) _Abrahamson, Akzin, Be:p_ ri'( Cob~;~, 
::[ · DuBois; Ji'riodJlla.!l, uas'{;mi., Hodel, LaughJ.in·,,:Loeser;~!i,,,F·'"~' i Mann, 
q . McCormack, Paul, Pollak 1 Raine, Standish, Stewart_;''H~'cD').--c:Wh1 t_e, 

------~.,_..="""""'---,...-'!"":-·"l..~,~~.'t....... . 
----'-'----"--'--:..;__:_ 
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. CONIRObCOeY· "~ 
- GEMi40l' 

- .':.-·-This telegram 111\.lSt be' 
paraphr:;tst:)d befOrE) being•···· 
commtmic_ated :to: a_riyoile . 
o.ther than -·a Governmental 

: nated Mal.'~h 1s·, l!:l44 
_•_-;-_-,_-. 

agency~ ··• (BR) • 
ile'c•ro. '@f24 a.m~~ /l.pril 6th. 

- . . 

·-Secretary o:f' Stat(f!l, · 

wishlpg't~n •• 

1124~·March ... ><· ·.. • 

FOfto:WAft. REFUGEE:' .- . ·:·.: ': :~. ·.· .. -·.·- '-. 

RErn¥sEN~M#\fE:~~: Yo·?oR· .. BLrcj[{E~JsT 
. Fp~ll~~nai;~r s~rei)hin~ (}~~~J.i·t~~o. '()n s ~n~mdbatc~ 

Fedhal:a EiPPli?atibhs. 'rwel}~,-;~{ghfre~e.cit;ed on sec'Qrtty 

g~~~ri<i. }orty~oife obje~t€ig tg h'Jfr~lichitis •al'r:!.yals 
~ - . _. . ' -

.Spain'·.prfoi>' j;o r;93;3( ... re thi~.:t~Jt\~;:;;~~~~P rire.af.~r~ti- • 
rnate.ff·'f'i:tte~fi Greek.ahcLTurkish Jews • Baliii)ce is made • 

t1P 8t ~ne ~~mi~y~gr~up ;r. ~ight~~n.:d!.~~k b~t~~ddx-~ho• ·, 
.-~:·- ' ~ ' -. ., ,,. .. ·: . . '.- : ·• 

want 'i;o I'e tl:lr!l.to'G-r~f<ie .~rid ~iogli_t,<?tper: per\~oris:of vary'-'' 

iiig pat!ona+ fti ef.w!lo.app~f.ep.ti'i ~d~t-.:to;·g?' t9;·F~.#_a1tJ.. 
"J,' 

~( ~ m,~ans. 0 ?f emi~f:ci ting -.~o · .. 
-. · ~Eic'$_!5t or\s~~lj;~ty ;o~ gro~nO:s • 

t§/s~phap~i~ {~wi!·~·- k9.v~\.'leen.· 
·· M~~<ih 30 _n~mP'e~· to Cas'~bi~hria i ·. Shall ~~. prEl.s,s 

orrjli~···-~-~~-- i~3; groups 

t:t.oils~:'::.,: 



TO 

FROM I 

?..e : 

Mr. Friedman · 

Joseph H. {:(rphy 
,/. 

TREASURY; DEPARTMENT 

INTEI!t OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

Attached rep~:cts of February · 12, __g._nd · Febrlj!!.rY 20, 
1944, from Bockelman ~o Dewey Anderson, u~. 

The reports indicate that the French are of course pursuing 
their customary tactics. lio.wever at the time these yports were 
w~ji..tten, as well as when we sent the "message" to Bonnet from 
Dolivet, we were quite familiar vdth that situation. Therefore, 
while I'm attaching his copy of the cable-which we once thought 
of sending to Algiers, you may not vd.sh to use it at this tl.me 
but rather to await the French reaction to Doli vet '.s me!lsage. 

More significant to me is the fact that these reports indi
cate the necessity for our sending someone to .Spain who has the 
right approach.. Beckelman obvious:).y does riot appear to appreciate 
our position. This is evident when.one -reads the material on pages 
1, 2, and 3 of his report of February 12> -in which he points out c 

the conversations he had with_ refugees· who were somewhat reluctant 
to go to North Africa• I take it that it will be difficult to get 
UNRRA to educate Beckelman along the lines of our feeling on the 
matter. 

Beckelman also mentions in his-report-of February 20th that 
he asked his French colleague, who is-depa:-t'ting for Lisbon, to dis
cuss with the American Ambassador tci.Portugal the possibility of 
including stateless refugees now ih.Pcirtugal ip. the North African 
project. This, of course, has a bearing up9n my memorandum to_you 
with respect to the· proposals made by the U"nitarian Service Commit
tee. However-, it does not appear to me that Beckelman has taken
sufqciently active steps to warrant_ changing_ our recommend-ations 
to L~hman, vmichv~re that he have someone look into the matter. I
take it that we would not cons):'der whatever Beckelman's French col
league does ·_with Ambassador Nllrweb -~n this regard to be adequate. 

-'ff.-

. --- ..:.....~ 



Mr. Wblte 

J. w. P•llte 

MAR 7 1944 

In connection wUil your dlsouasion wUh 

Hemet, tbe ptiinte wblob l ehO'qld Uke to eee · etronalt 

. empha.ehed are aummart sed in the attached memora.ndua 

of March 2. 
• nle {Signed) J ,w, Pe 



Dear Ill'. Dolivets 

·in accordance y1th our telephone conversation this inorlrltt&, 

I aTll enclosing a Pc!rt memorand1llllwh1ch explains the situation 

ant what seems to be called for. We vlll greiatl;r appreclat. arq 

help you esn glve us in thia mat~er. 

llr •. Lout• Jolt.'fet, u..-... ql'erk, 
Jfev· Twk, .11~. York. 

J.BJibbk~ 3/2/44 



/ 

:.J\e 

- - - ,~ c - -' It b extremely ~gent t;-om aU poln\11 of view \hat re~11ir now_ in. 
Spaln be talt&n to Call!jl Mar40hal ~utey aa, il:uioklJ aalloiidbler 

1. It. 18 8SI'I8Dt18.i to get the Camp 1ft Opal'ati~D aa qui0kl7 0.11 
possible,· -e.Jld ·- - · ' 

2. ~a soqn as refu«eeeare o1eare~o'!ltofSpa1n1ta.wlllba1_na __ . 
better poalUon to ~slat that the Sp&nia~ Oover11J18!1.t pe~lt llll)re i."e£Uceee 
to enter :f'rom'oacupled terrUorlea. · ' - -

_:-,f. - . 

. . Amerlo~ repreuntat1V8a are 1~ Spaln Dlaklng arrll!J&emenh for the 
actual_ ey&ouat1on. It appejU'a that the li'rencm repreeentat1Tea IIID.t to 
Spain to pai'tlotpate b. the ae:f,eqt~on and ~ltallllD.atlon Clf ra~ea to go 
to the ~ hav-e been placing olietaolea in thll way ot a apeeclf'eniJuaUon, 
a.s wel,l aa l!Rpll~lng the evacuation of :as 111BZ1T Of the refUgees at poadllle. 
~he tol10Ving ~are spea~fio examples qt. this attl\ude1 · · -

(,1) A reluctance to accept- refugees wh~ ~7 ~~eaaon'ot .... ox, et~. I 
are :felt to be leas likel7 to lea'fe the camp as rap~417 aa wUl' ot)er 
typat · o:f' re:f'ugaae. Al\holigh the agraamint arHnd at 1f1\h the li'renoh 
~llllilitt;ee prov1dea1118r•l7 :for a. aecurib· oheplt, the )'nnoh- repraaenta
t~na v~cfhaYe ~~ to Spaln are now apparentl.T trtint to lnJect_ tlul 
q~ll~lon o:f whether the ratqeu who_ go tO. the qaapc will lie relljift"-'. _ 
troll! Morocco afhr the war. they haya laplled that oondU1ona haye 
t'l~d ll,lriclf the oi'ldDal acree~~ent. 1fas llgned. It thll atUtud~ 
:pershte; it 1a bolland. th&\ there vt.ll be a great dela, ln catrilag 
out the seC)Ul'Uy Check and 1iha\ the oliaak U•lt vlU, be u~e4 to .. ·-. 
a~ol,ude -:p11opla slaply tor the reason that liT Yl~tue e>f aga, eto•• that 

·they are tor other: than lltto\U'i1iy reaaons conslde~d Uild8,11lr~b].e·~ · 
- .. __ . . / • ' ... · , . j .. :. . - . . --. c<.:'·c • 
(2) .. ~he FrenCh l'tlpreiaantatl vee ln Spain, l'al sed ob.filct1~1l8• ~0 ct~ .. · 
announoelil!lnt which. v.s aent to ra:f'\lceeif}~.~n a4Yblll8 1;liaal)t· . 
t)l.e OPlJOZ'tun1ty to go to the. camp lil lfozi\h .Atr~o1a, AoC(!rcU,ilf; to t~ 
or181JW.l agreellient~ th_e easel o:f' ~u.,.~•ee<tilken .to' the Cl&llp we~ 
to. be etudl114. wU)l.,aylew to Sl'Utlng"wort p~h In oa"'" 1n whlOh: 
~oh e-ctl.oil_dt.\1 not lnter:tli~~ ¥1~)1 the: llo~,O~ eo,~ll('~!l. :P~.r&oni 
not 1'~0.•1."4111- work p•rlllh .were to _.l!e Plli'!l111titd ,the P~T~lege- o:f' 
~eil:li9razt abe~nce #oll .1;he q8ap ~ 110 16~ ··~ the7 ulntaljiad ,thet~ ' . 
peria\:lne!lt ,i'C!etctenoe ·~~~ _ -_ ~tl.e 'l'relioh' iepreiaeritatinil o'bJeoiel('to. ·
~ ·~ate~Jt-t/'o~' 1;)l.li~e ·~!1\lltf.~n• tn't)le>p~}lci-.a .lwl,t,o,, a:PP!U'elitiJ\ , -
t~ thfj,;,s;ew :thll\.'t~e B~·J!ient_ b._ tbj,Bl'f!~t*4t .-, norlie.~lil4-
out. /In 9t4•* to laye Ullli the Ailllrloan nprilentat1l'l!e Mri.iad to· 

. !~:tfM~~:!t:.:~g~;·~*;~~'~N~:c!rtt{J::~~t:t:t,~:~~~ -
expec,,t~t~r;,~""'Y~· · · · · · · 

~ ;_ c :' > -::'. '·. 
_l 
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(3) . ~..-eral hundl'lld sepbardi' Jeva ha"f8 :reoentlf been adllt\\ed to 
Spain. tt 1a the viev of the .AM:rlean r~praaut-.nn• in Spain that 
thalia people 11h0uld be taken to the oaap. 'lhe J'r!iii.Oh appa:ren'UT are 
obJaOtiM to 1;beil' inolualon• X\ appears that theY are ol.earlJ . 
eligible 1f1th1n the tal'llls of the o:riginM a&H•aen\. 

lt voulll be extr••l7 helpf'lll lf the French Qoamittile could be 
1Jl4UC184l- . . . 

a. ~o give clear iuetru.otlcma to their ropre.entatt.Tee· both 
in Algt.ere and Spain·tlil\t full cooperation shoUld 't!ll .as:rttn in 

· ef~eoU»C the rapid· eyaouaUo!l of rdugeea now ill SPaiil to I'IPP 
Mareohal LJ&utey, a-iOidin&·al completely aa poallb18 .all red .1;apel 

b. 'Jhe aeouttJ aorteulug operation& ehbuld 'lie atreulinad and 
al.ll!lllfiell. partleul&rl¥ vUh respeo\ to the l.S..h of refugees aubal.t\d 
to. the · Oolllllll.ttea for CCina't.daration in ~lgien. It should be aade clear 
that tbls it!l~enlq is to be made aolelf for lt~1t1 pu:rpo••• aa4 
vl\h ~he thoUght lli miliA that poh naMB haTe zoi!aelT8d a preTioue 
Btia\W1'7 oheak bf :Briti~ $lid .Aalliriaail officials in Spal.n; 

o. aepbal'dlc Jewll, who have entei'Bd Spain shollla. be pem t\ed to 

!PI to Oamll Mareohal~autt1• · · 

U la undal'ltood -t~~- t)!;'. .-dean .reilreaent~UT8o Mr. JeoPl.-Di baa 
gone to A).giai'S tO dliOU.I ~l"l .-a\ter Vlth the Jrenoh llllthorltlllo lt h 
i.,ol'\Ut, theretll~"•• tb.at. tbe OoiiDilttea 'lie 1¥1-dltd aloD& the foripiug lin•• 
aa-pl'oi\p\lf aa poatlble. . . . ' . . , . . 
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-- CONTROL tJpy. 
CH-817-
This tElEgram must bE 
parllphrasEd bEforE bEing 
communicatEd to anyonE -
othEr than a G-ovErnmEnt 
agEncy~ (SC-00) 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington. 

688, March 2, 3 p~n., 
-I' 

AlgiErs 

DatEdUilrch2.i 1S44 

RE:c'd 7:40 a.m;,--3rd.• 

I 

FOR VIAR REFUGEE BOARD. FROl.1ACKERli1A.N 
~- . 

HavE discussEd Camp UarEchal B.yautEy projEct With 

BEckElman and also attEndEd mEEting whErE hE rEportEd 

on his trip to Spain. (You wiil havE- SEEn Sh13.pin.'s 6'71, 

march 1, 7 p.m. to DEpartmEnt), BEforE.hEl~;ft-Ai:'ricu 
\ 

FrEnch tEntativEly agrEEd thE_re: would only bE prEliminary 
- -, - - -:- . 

sEcurity scN:Ening of app1icants in SpB.in prior. to thEir 

coming to Afric-ao Twp Clilys bEforE: BF.clce:lm_an 1 Eft Spain 

Fre:nch rEprEsEnt~tivE rECEiVEd inatructiol1s to-stcurE ' 

-- '"{ . 
photographs, si;x: copirs of. Ei:tch applicut~on Q.nd thumb 

p:r>ints ancl. for\var>d such matEr>i,a'lto AlgiF;:l:>s for fUJ:>thf:r 

scr>EEning; Conditions han sincE bEEn ·rtltt;>cEd to Elimi

natE photogr>apris and rE:c1UcE aiplica:tions to two·. -·ThEy 

pro1nis.E final action witlJ:in four days aftEP.matErial 

rEcf:iv~::d. It is f~::arEd 1 h'owEvEr>, that AlgiE:r>s scrEEning 

·may bE USEd as prf.tExt fol' Eliiliinating somE:: applicarrta 

as FrEnch app~::ar to b~:: afraid that _thEy-will· havE somE 

!' Eftig E E il . ··.·: -, .·,--



rEfugEEs on .thEir hands afto· war •. Applicants includE 

somE old or sick pErsons formEr mEmbErs_.of',int·Ernational 

brigadE and pEr:sons \'lhb·arrivEd in Spe.in prior t-o advEnt 

of HitlEr. Fri:nch t;!ay ruis E quEstions as to tl:po:sE grounds. 

F'inal discussions with ~"rc:nch take; J?lacc: nc:xt wEr;~~. 

Our position will bE grtatly strmgthE'lEd if VIE co.n givE 

sor,:E as'suranc?E ({<) rEf1.18EEs ElsdlliE-rE• At prEs'Ent 17E 

can only rE;fEr to IntErgovErnmt:ntal CommittEE which as 

far as WE lmm1 has no dEfinitE plans at momEnt, OthEr 

problEms arE also EnvisugEd but art sEcondary to giving 

assurancEs to FrEnch. 

GlaE1sEr arrind yEstErday, Viill havE full dls

cussion with him tonight. 

This ~s Har REfugE<: Boafd No. 2, HavE murJt<:d i'Io, 658 

to F 29 FEbruRry from Hoffmat:~ and AckErmann ns No, 1, 

CHAPIN 

-~ 
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·~~!;,L~~ :) u. 
UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND REHABILITATION ADMINISTRATION ·. 

March 2., 1944 

TO: Mr. J. B. Friedman 

FROM: Caro1in A. F1exqer 

I am returning herewith the memorandum which you 

sent to Governor Lehman, and the suggested draft 

of cable #463 dated February 18. I read the copy 
-~-i,-

which UNRRA sent out. 
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OFFICE OF THE 
EXECUTIVE. DIRECTOR 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE Of, THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 25, D; c .. 
·. rebruaey k2,)944 

· Ali t9U ~ow, .• th~. eab~e vbtch we diileulll4 Vi th i'ou.r. office 

. r,~Br\linc th •.. e'ranatio,U ~:r r;fvgeea ~~ Spatn t~ l'orth Afr1o& .. 

. ~a. be~ aet ~7 the, Stf!.te. ~artiaent. It 1.-~~~ ~3 of'<feb1'11&17 •18. 
At th~ tble Clf ~ diaauaalon '~ ••ed· tllat •11•• ·the· ea.bl~ h&d 

' -- . --. -- . :. --- -j~- - ' - . - '-.. ,. _-_ ~-- - ~ . - ~ -

•. been 8.n,. t'o j. ... .Mor• !qel, ~ troald 104 a cable to· Kr· l!eckei..an \ l 

C; 

· tn s.Patn llakbg Ol,w to .hbl our nev' policy, and Bllphast•int· the neeell

-'an, of M'aciuatinc ref"DBeee to tl1e cap in l'ort!l ~~~a aa raptdiy aa 
- • • • 0 ~ • - - -· • ' • ~ - - "· 

. poeai}lte.- it~&cl!eA. ~~.a ~aft. of. eabl~ the cont~ntl of vh~o~ I feel: • 

· · .llllitul41i•.inolwta4 tiLth• · i~itruoUon• wh.tcl{ ;vou mq w~Bli to ae!Ul.tci 

l!e0ke~JJ8"~ · 
In .iQ:.· O))J.nio~,~~;p~~~t ~~t~op.' ot~rlltuCee. fro1r Spain~o· ~he 

() ~~~.lf~l'tn .~~~!l·t. ~t~~~e!t~~t~oa to OU1' ~YerDilent;~·pr!t-. 
gr~. --~~o~d1~11:·;_ J: woutc1.gr~t~T appJ;eciata youl' inlit1'1&0tln& lleeullllan · 

~V'tWc 
--~----~~--_.:_ ____ ~--~~--~·-~··•-... ,.._._.~~:.,..;.. .... ...--.::~~ .. ;.:·_·.~" .:...c;;~~~......,;_.:.;~_...;_;.,;~>.:..· ,;;;··:~,-::."""' .. --~--·~----~-------·-------~----

j 
I 
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llllAJ"..! O.A:BLJI 

TO JMB.ASIWlOll BAYliS, JWlBID, FOR Mo w. :Bl!lOJti!ILJWi( 

DOH LliiiDIA!l :llJHd. !eO :BLIC!tDIS!AJT, UID Aim AomMANN • .ALGIJRS FGitHBtt. ID'OJDI.t.!flOI . . . .. . . . . 

Please refer to Department's lllo. 463 of le'brua17 180 19l!ll; which dealt 
with the necenit,' fo~ elqleaiting the transpo~tation of etateless and en81Q" 
Dational refuge .. fl'OI1 Spain to. lllorth Africa and to our lllo~ 207 of JanuS;q 25, 
l91J4 with reference to the War Betugee Board. !he :Bolil'd hae e:ra~~irl,f!d fOUl' . 
report of Janllal'7 23, 191!4 from 8pa1n ~d •. in. tJ:le light of the 'b&Cltgr011i,l4 
and. developments ,6f the proJect for trans:portlng etateleea and •.eneDIT natiollal 
refll4{eee now in Spain to J'rench lTOl'th Africa, U has requested 'lie· to con•er 
to 7011 the folloviilt o'bii~at:l.o~i 'flth_ which we conaurl · ··_·. 

l~ 'fhe nacu.t:l.on of all etatele.e ail,d eil.eJQr natiOnal refuCeea fi"OII 
Spain ·to. ~ench liorth Africa is a matter of the highest vsency in orler . 
that the ~ aq be cleared for effeotuatiDS the further obJectiTee outlined 
h lfo~ 1!63 to lla!rtd, and partioul.arlT '!lith respec.t to the oleadng of the 
wq for the facile and ilpeeq aamhlion of more of IUeh retas•e• into Spain 
from· occ'apied areas~ · ·. · · 

. 2~ . !1:1.~ uietencl of fac:l.lhieil in Borth J.fr:l.c&. which are preeentl:r 
reaq for. handling all of the. st.ateleas and en8117 ~~at:l.ollal refugee• C111'rent]T 
in ~in makea SJIT. fvther del~ in traneporti:Ds .a.ch ret'ai;eee to Borth Urica 
inor. eae1~7 abarralli.!ll &...~_ ·• ... in our eff. 1!!.!!-'!9-~th~_!.!l.~-~~1:.~.9.._!~. -~~it_,_ 
IJOTBl'!UIIB'!!/ and to app,roach the' Sjan·i· ah ~overnme.nt on .the bae_ia of itl ~- . 
announcing ita willingneae to accept ~ther refngeea from OCC11Pied areas' 
ln thie regard we have kept in mind the report contained in Madrid'•. • 06 
of October 25, 1943 to·the Department which indicated .that the &paniah . · 
Govel'!UIIent was anno7ed with. the lOlls continued preeence within ita, borders of 
these atateleas and ene~Q" national refugees~ ·. ,. 

. 3~ Regardless· of the conditione 'vh1~ aq be i~~poeet 'd.pOI!. atateleile 
a:Dd 8D8JIW' national ret'ai;eee preeentl:r iJI. Spain upon their ar:r:l."f'al in 
llo~th .Atricai 1t ehould. be borne in aind ~hat theh' illlme4iate naeu&ticn 
from &pain to CIIIIP llarechal Lyaute:r is a aatte:r of hip polic:r~ baee4 upon 

-;:: ,hulanltarilllll considerations, the moet important of which :1.1 to obtab the 
'· . release of further refugees in occupied tenitor:l.ea an4 to do all ill our 

power to clear the :wa7 eo that oo'lll1triea of ttllporar:r or pe:i:aanent aa7l'U will 
reoe:I.Te thell. 'fhe facta that eome of the etatel188' or BDII!l' national ret'ai;eee 
preeentl7 in &pain ma:r prefer to remain t.here beee.uee the;r feel th&t, thB:r 

In 
~ 

ma:r han a011ewhat leea libert7 in J'reno)l 'lorth Africa or that eae o,f thai. 
prefer to remain either thraagh p~el:r personal. preference or predilictiona 
of obtaining.· ent:r:r elSewhere, are conaiderat:l.onil ·of a et:ricUt · aecoUar:r 



• 
. I 

Datura when viewed in the llght that their continued etq in Spain mq not 
onl.7 preJudice their own. future, aa indicated in ~id's Jro. 3106, bv,t 
wlU and does preJudice the Uvea and lafetJ" of dllllar persona nov in 
ocoupied area• who are living under constant thr~~at of deportatioll an4 
probabJ.r de&t~ · · · · 

4~ . 11hil~t the condlttona which have been imposed b7 the Jloench Up~n 
the retug~ea 11ho are to be received at Oa111p llareotial. L,auteT ~· aore . 
atrl!lgent tha!lve wcml.d have desired; u should be bo~e· ~ll lllilld that this 
camp will be; a4mbiietere4 by reprelentatiTee of the .Americia!i ad :Sritleh 
GOTernmente vhO w111 do eve~ythi~~g within their power to facilitate normal ·'[, 
collliiUI1al. life~ ~theraore; · thlil Giwerament is prepared, lt the need arises, 
to approach the .:french Oommi ttee of llatioD&l Liberation w1 th a view. to .· 
securing 90re lenient treatment for euoh of. tlieie ret'ugees • as ·mq . arrive ill. 
J'rench Jl'orth Uri~ Ai ~rate' 1t aefl!Di,qUite clear that the ~ortant ' 
oonaideratlon is not the persoDal•comtort 'of the lndlvid'llal. refugee in hie 
have of :retuge but the overZ.idl!!C neo,esslt7 for taking whatever •eaiUl'es mq 
posEilbl;rresul.t in rellevlJ:i& the conditione of suoh o~ these persona as are 
prese,ntl;v within .A.ld.li terrltoriea~ · ·· · · · · · · 

. It 1a felt 'that these consideratto.ne are· o~ ParamOUnt ~ilportanoe and 
. ehoul~ be bone in lllilld b;r :rou at all times and in' partl~ when dboues1ng 
the matter of the camp with retugeea who are eeeklDc advice ·on the 
delllrablllt:r of availing themselves of thele facilltlea~ · 
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J]!.J.c-. t{_.-v..L£-,_,ML.,;,;, f20.-_;; 
-~:.J:,c ··. 

~'->~-

february 24~ 1944 

~- attache! draft of eable wae aent to Mha nun.,. of Ulllln4 en 
Fe)ll'l1al'y 23, 19~ wUb. the r8Q_U8et that U be-cleared wlth Goyernor 
LeluW1 and other people wtth t)le view to aendlllg lt out to JeoJtelilt~ 
ae eoon ae possible, .Wter recelY!ng aJ1d treaUq th8 oable, Nh• · 
flP~~er oa).led to eq tbat U vas entirely llii.Poealble ~or Uli'JU'l4 to send 
a cable of the ldild ~eeted etilce, as aa tnttraatlonal orcanhatlon, 
1t cannot eq anvth1Jl8 about the American GoYal'Dll!erit1e pellet. She 
atated that 1t vae eo out of the question that ehe preferred not el'&Jl 
to dllcuu the matter wUh Qoyernor l>ellllaJl. I aekell her to pl'epare the 
etr~eet kind of Cable that she f$1t that tJNRRA. COuld send and, to gi.Ye 
me a cop;v of the eame, Later in the 4&¥ Mias »'l.e:mer dlcbted. the 
following ch'att. (If Cable, etatlng that U repreeente the atroJ~geet cable 
whlch 17B1iRA le-prep~~d to. teM to Be~~~ that._tt ·had been cleared 
with evuyone and lf9iild be sent out bY: lftlR4 prompUya 

'-. -- : . . - l ' : ~ . '·- . 

11~ertcan l}a.baasJ• Mwta., Spaln · ~-·. . ...• _ 
hom lieh~ !llld Menahtto't to ltayee and· lleokellllan 

. . 

llfleaae • coep~l'ato to the· tuileat vUh . W~tr R&lu&ee lloard 1 a 
proposala i'elatbe to B'fli~Uon of refugee*. aa tnitU.nea. 1A46) 
flo N•t4 febi'Uarf 18 .sn 110 ~~ all u retera to, retugeu nov tn 
lipaln. We deelre to .140t.lltate tbte prop!lJl vltbt..n the _llmita
Uo~:~e of our coi!Jieflel\cie~ lfar llefl~Cee Jl~;haa 1111\de lalow to ua 
their ur~nt dedre to enoourqe \'01•'"" atgatton of tefllgee• 
fro• 8patn ·111. ep_.4t4- · ae poael'bie particularly tn • order to clear 
way tor tlle eari1 admhdoll of a4dlU~~ etateleea an4 e.iiea7 
liatlona1 1'8~··· tnto.I!Pali\ fr~ IX)CII.Jiled area•, loard:cetatee 
that ~ther delay til.: u~.~ol't~~ ~~~~~~ to lforth Atdoa wtU 
bpe«• arr1Tf1~ ot ne, reivftlil! t;t~· Jplitil~l! ·. . 

I qw;eUoned Mba fle.xutJ" vlth ... ~.d to the wor4e 1wltbtn tu · 
U11l talt.o11e of OlU' OOllpet•~•", ·•lkt~ ·h!tr PA!tslitliarlt wJl&t · jjpt.ttoanae 
thle vo\114 haTe tor JN)te~~ · She $del. tlu\t it ¥ae ne•tllai'7 ~tQ p11t thh 
tn to p:roteot tniRRA''e poilttloa. ae·· ~. ~ntlb'I!~Uoll~l- or.-~•aUoa iat that 
BeoteliWl will \UIUritand •~• he •11. to Oci~H'at.,,wUJt tu J-...a ai f\lllJ' 
&IPOitlblo t4t»JSa·tllet l~t~tf.Qlilplaoef.. tla•·tftAt that ..... h 
'tMitl'llaUonal1

• l ol1Jeoh4 to the ~~e of tile Wl'«t "'olUtll't alpatton" 
011. the P•4• that. tll. ;,ef'e ci(lllple,IIJ.t ........ ...,. eiaee W 4o 110t ' 
tpfale o' •sa"lutal't' ~~~qa• "'·' t~t I •• ~•14 that Jeotelaaa 
WO'Jl4 Ulldel'iti\fttl tllat be h ~ cioJitl~ ht• pl'aC!tiC!• of 110t a4Yld,., 
~'•twc••• '~Jaeth., thq ·~• ,0 ·to l<~*'t'- .Ud... Jlle.• rt~~. ~~"'ll:r 
qJ'eea to ti't to baye the w.ord -..~ .. ,~· 4•1•~14 tr.1,1111 th.!f ~·~·• 1 . . ! 
told llf.ie 11~11' that Ia rq oplll~~ tJI, P!I1PO .... ~~ .... ~h)oo W.ak~ 
wen 1f the wof.4 "Yol~--~~ •• ···~t .. , ;-~ ~tated,tllat: ln ~~:., optalon 
thts h t)l.e fU't]le;t ..,., .. .._ _.ill tha •n•• ·. . 

. • . . . ..·.·. , ; /ef.:'J• B. ir.•~~"D . . .. . 
IJ1illbt ... 2124/~ oc .. Jle•ir•• P~•• LUt021f:;, Diiloti~· L'eJi•J:'~ lflali B:ote1 

' --~~- . 
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CLt-471 
This telegram must be 
paraphrased bet'ore being 
oommunicate~l to ~ 
other tban a Government 
agency. (BR) 

Secretary of State, 

Washington. 

671, March 1, 7 p.m. 

Algiers 

Dated !larch 1, 1944 

Rec'd 914.3 a.m., 2nd 

Beokelman having returned from Stain reports tllt\t about 750 

refugees are applying ~or admission to Fedhala camp. Reference 

Madrid •s@ to the. Department Fe'M'u.ary 221 9 p~m. French repre• 

sentative returning Algiers appro:dmateq fAarch 9. F«Jllowing 

questiona will probably be brought up 173 the FrenCh authorities 

before final errangelll8nts for embarkation of retugees from Spain 

will be permitted• 

(l) • When arid fqr where will refugees leave' North Africa? 

(2) - Will refugees be eligible fo"i admiiision rlorth African 

camp regardless ot length of previous residertoe in Spain or oncy 

those erriving since Nazi domination? 

}renoh V.orocoan authorities attitude somewhat changed ainoe 

nationalist disturbanoee but do no~ ant1oipate UndUe dit~cv;tty in 
.- - - ' 

making final arrangements. It all goes -dll refugees. should leave 

Spain about e~ ot Marob. 

co• 

Sent to Department· as 671, rev'tlllted to Madrid. as 5'7 • 

CM/i.PIN 

. ' 
- ... __ . -· ---·-···--~~~:...__~.:...:--..1 .. ~~-.----· -~~--~'---··~---.-~~'-----. ..'....~-~-~-: -·-·-··--~---·-·----·--~~-~ ;. 



Fr.m .. s7 
This tElEgram must be: 
paraphrasEd btfore: bEing 
communicatEd to anyone: 
othEr than a GovErnmEntal 
age:ncy. : (SC-00) 

SEcrEtary of State:, 

Washington. 

6~3 1 FEbruary 28, 6 p.m. 

j 
Madr>id 

__ ...... ~r ~ 

DatEd FEbruary 28.> 1944 

REc 1 d 3:32a•m~, March 1st. 

Proposals for war rEfugEE board outlinEd in 

DEpartmEnt's 463, FEbruary 18, midnight, raisE two 

sEparate: quEstions, first that of Evacuation of 

statElE s/ and unprotEctEd rEfugEES now 'in Spain
1
, 

and sEcondly that of thE facilitation -of passagE of 

furthEr numbErs of such rEfugEEs into or through Spain 

from Ge:rman occupiEd tErritoriEs~ 

(1) With rEfErEncE to first quEstion thtrE arE 

now EstimatEd to bE :l.n .Spain approximatEly 1300 

rEfUgEES who might bE classifiEd as statElESS and I . . . 

unprotEctEd. or this numbEr about 4oo arE Spanish 

SEphardic' JEws _who -havE rEcmt+Y. ~EEn brought to Spain 
I 

from GErman concEntration camps lindE:r agrEEmtnt bEtWEEn 

Spanish and GErma:p;::.govt:rnmEnts fo~ EVacua-tion ElsEwhErt: 

but whosE travEl to furthEr dEsti~ations has not yEt 

bEEn arrangEd; it is E~pECtEd that considErablE numbEr 

of thEsE pErsons will apply rov a<?-_~T~,lSsi6n to 'l<'e:dhala v 

cEntEr• "AnothEr 456 have: alre:ady,appl1Ed ;for. 

-~ 

I! 

I 
l. 
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-2- #683 1 FEbruary 281 6 p.m. (SECTION ONE) from Madrid 

to FEdhala and EstimatEd 250 hav.E: rE-cEivEd- or will soon 

V <sas/ rEcEivE • for othEr dEstinations principally 

" Qanada. Most of rEmaining 200 prE.fEr to rEmain in 

Spain for one: of following rEa~ons: (a)· to bE nEar 

familiEs still in Ge:rman occupiEd countriEs; '(b) 

to await visas for dEstinations to •hich thEy cannot 

at prEse:nt~time: procEEd; (c) bEcausE of fEEling base:d 

on distrust of thE l<'rEnch, that thEy .will b£ bEttEr 

off in Spain than at FEdhala and inability to procEEd 

to any othEr dEstinat,ion. 

REsponsE of re:fugEe:s to offEr of E:vacuation to 

FEdhala ce:ntEr (.;~) astic duE largEly to this distrust 
- J 

and to fe:ar that L.yautEy will turn out to OE FrE:nch 

concEtration Campana UndEr instructions from DE

partmEnt VIE havE attEmptEd no mEans ofpe:rsuasion bEyond 

acquainting the:tn with nature: and conditions of 

proposEd projEct. FrE:nch authoritiEs- hav" m6J:>Eove:r 

insistEd on subjEcting all applications to de:taile:d 

scrutiny at Algie:rs and Rabat bEforE allowing pErsons 

to procEEd from :Spa-in and. prEsEnt indications arE that 

conside:rable: numbe:rs may be: turnEd down on se:cu!'ity and 

othEr grounds. It appe:ar,s thErEforE that unde:r 

_prEsEnt circumstancEs thi's proje:ct may not prove: 

solution of problEm of cl'Earing re:siduE of stat~tlEss 

-~-· ___ r_e:fuge:e:s_ 

-~r 

I 

--\-
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rEfugEEs out of sEa in and that the:re: will rEmain 

quEstion of dEstinations for thosE who EithE:i; do not 

choosE to ac_cEpt'this offe:r of E vacua'ti'?n or who are: 
- '."'· -

not considErEd accEptablE by lt'rEnch and AlliEd 

authoritiEs. {In this connEction I should apP.rEciatE 

clarification of mEaning of 11 involuntary11 rEmoval of 

rEfugEEs from Spain), It may be: mEntionEd wit_~ .,,.k .vt 

rEfErEncE DEpartmEnt's 512 FEbruary 2~E;~nt'-

dElay in complEting arrangEmEntsfor dEparturE of rEfugEEs 

for FEdhala is duE principally to abovE mEntionEd 

rEquirEmEnt that applications bE submittEd to North 

Africa for prior approval. 

HAYES 

lvSB 

11'' 
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9AllAPHllASB -OF _ fEtEOftAN ftiWtUvlm --

FlUUU A~Mtr10oll. I!:mbusuJ, ~drld-

TOi s~te,ary ot state.·waabln&~on 
DAtil:Dc Fet!Jr\IO#y 281 ·1944 

HUimRIU 683 

·atat~lGda··~ttuneea .1B_-$J>a1n1 au pi-«Wtoiltly ~eportect, ue 

. at P:ttiJObt be1ng 'lfGU oai'ad,tor by ;rJ.va~e J\l:iel'l~ chan table 
••·•· .•... _.-- . ·• · .. -.- < .--_- .·_ :·-··•···••··_-.- .- r . _--._ ... 

ora411baUops l'eprolitmted• by David !J~tlkematart, Who haa_al,o 

be~ inat,wa!U\1$1.';~ arranJaS tl\U"S,Dg ~ piu.lt ·you •he -
. . 

evaouattoa · oi . nppl.'Okhmtoly_ 990 euob Nf"it&a~ • At ~roa-.t -tbtt 

UW4bttr-.~-· ·~atolo$G .mld unp~teo\Qd .retuaou ~tel'ing Spalll it 

aeBt1s1ble• 
. . - - - .-

. {;) lt lbouid be pOtllttd em~ -tn· r.-... ~nco to th,. PJ,'O_l_ 
- - ' . . - . ,_ - . . · .. :_ -. . . '_. ~ /" -

of taot;Utatlhg eaaa~• ot a441tl®al nwabers or· r~•os -~ 

Ge~ ~cniptea· ter~ttoq lllt~ opal~. ~&t re4uooa rate at{·•htoh 

a\lch ~>4itu4tfltjt •. ,. ·now-• ..t••J!'1ni Gpeln ·18 nQi -. attl'llt+l&b~e . to 

fivanM~b4rc1e':~on\rol,:tillt t.a, ~on~de'ed ~- rA.~JI•;t ~~to.·_ _. 
- : , - .. - - ·' ·, • - . _, •. ·< . - - . - .;- -. ·:-. Wl-rtl-lli .. , . 
d~tt~9U1~1 .. e ot···.-eilotabtn&.\be ·'JrtoO.•· t~:onu..- ~oa. &l,Cib\~•"~ 

· .... ,: -__ . - . . - ~ -. -.~ ".- - .- . - ~ -

~ i- . - . 

=~iZ~~· 0#> 



. tao111ta~fl tJte wtdeteete4 e#tr;y tit Ott~ a~ente ~nto .f!ptlin 

at a tifte when una ot OlW -~Jor Ob,fectlns 1s to, l>ld SpAin 

. ot sl18ll naent;a ~mttl •ol.lJcS ~fihttor :1noreas1llfS1t ettttt•ul.t lhe .·. 

•ontro1 ot . sra\lsGlll'ls •:tt:vllletJ• t?lll(Jb dlrl$0~17 1~ja1a,. otir 

p~oewpt~vo Pl.\Hluta~- p~~iu .. aa~ 1lol'e;v•~•lt u~ld, sb• to the 

f.ipanish ~cultboritto& oo.riYontent GH\lltt J'or CJloabg tbtd.Jo" e)'ea 

to auoh ot tbeae a~1i~Y1t.1ea as:thtt1 a}ght WJi..th to let pa's-

without nonce. 

Xt is t.o.nalderetl by m$ t(.t be UJUWCoasar)' to 'en&aeat .to 

th8 61UUl!nh oov•rmam• iba~ u · t~cititt;atl'i 4JUtllad . ot <wO.u• 
tton to a~n:um otcup.ed &rene tll6t spamls J>repd'mtto sr~\

. aeylwa to ),'eruseea 1n '11•w or . the taet tbQt liJ»¥ changes in 

Sp~1~Jn p()).10)' tow(l~ ·rtttuge (•) thl'QUShqu~ oeoup1R ~ope 

b)' ~ails··f4.· .. tU14eriround .. ~ape¥~. a,_. at a$ ··a~n. -~· tMr tt~e 
luln~ •lJi-. tpaift~ · ifmretWor,. 1t. oilJl ~~,·be d.-lea tbnt- • 

broacto••• 4ttoR '* ~bo spAnl.ab oover!mW11t ~ 11ql~ ti })Uatmi ,_ ~ - -- ~ - . -_ - ' - - • ·,; - ,, - ' = . . . - - •. 

tli!i.lll& r~oa ·_Qo~. autho1"1~1oa v.,U,.a ticln poltt1oil~-lm~uO···. 
u~ · t¥f•r .· f»ld-- alWf• tt; pr~a# bllliiDttat~ p~.,o~• d li 

. - .. -~> _:: _.---. --- . -.· ---_-_<: .. ··;_,-=·/-:-'_··~->-- ';··_ ·, -' :;;· .. --·· .. :-·~:-'> __ 1~·- .• ,:.-._';_. 

11 ~ot il1ol.14a1 , •. alll)poae tliaJ one 9f pf-~1 toe~t• . ..,r 
· auoh • .• ,apuo\114-ao.•.•ued•ate· ttab•ontbjt)f·-~~.811 bo~oi-·_~~ _ . 

._,.i··~~.: 'lhe•.·,l-•••• ·~···~"·~-"~~~~~l:lla~~·!'~·•ou\ea .. 

i&~~1:t~(~~i~? 
· oali* ilor-• d1tt1cul:t t1iw. b•tor• it'all' "•""*••••. · . 

. ·.·-· . _· : . .. ~.~· ;· -·. ·--~-· 

. " i\ ;· . ~:•)FA1li~~l1··~·~~~ .. -· . . . . ··. . · · . , 
. ,,/:;:")\~ .. ~:-_.::~;~-· ··i· 'h••<"'-~ .. : .. c.; .• >, .. ;.>~:_·····- \,, ... ·_,c_· ...•• ~,-,,:'" .. 
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RA-415 
This tEl~gram must bE 
paraphrasEd bEforE bEing 
communicatEd to anyonE 
othEr than a Gove:rnmEntal 
agEncy. (SC-00) 

SEcrEtary of Statg 

washington 

Madrid 

DatEd FEbruary 2.8 1 .1944 

683 1 FEbruary 28, 6 p.m. (SECTION THREE) 

It is my fEEling that Spanish GovErnmEnt could 
~-~ 

bEst. ~XpEditE rElEaSE of rEfUgEES from GErman con-

trollEd arEas of EuropE by dirEctly approaching 

GErman' GovErnmEnt with offEr to grant transit or.· 

tEmporary rEsidEncE visas to rd'ugd:s wishing to 

lEavE thosE al'Eas in much thE samE way that it has 

rEcEntly EffEctEd rElEasE of abovE mEntionEd SEphardic 

JEws thE ultimatE dEstinations_ for such rEfugEEs to bE 

arrangEd by thE War R~;fugEE Board or :OthEr such or

ganization. It should bE EmphasizEd:. howEVEr, that 

sympathEtic considEration of Spanish GoVErnniEnt ;to 

such a proposal can hardly bE EXpEctEd until thEi-E 

is found more: ade;quatE solution to problEm of dEs.;. 

tina tiona for thE.sE rEfuge:Es than providEd by ·FEdhala 

J?rojEot in ordEr:_tJ:iat- EffEctivE e:vacub:tion of statE

lEss rEfuge:Es still in Spa;i.n can be: q:p~;diti0usly 

a o. o omj;> :J.iaht:d 



accomplishEd and "assur.ance:s gi vE:n- Spani'sh Gove: rnmEnt 

that alLI'Efuge:e:s admittEd to Spain in. i'uturE: unde;r 

such an arrangEmEnt woul:d bE re:movEd without dElay 

to fu_rthEr dEstinations.· This would rtE~Essarily 
' . - . 

involve: postponEmEnt ofscri::Eningoi' rEfUgEEs until 
. . 

aftEr thEir de;:parturE fl.'om· Spain although it is ~ 

apprEciate:9 that ade;qtiate: q~:asure:.s would have: to be: 

takEn at some: late;rpoint to- sift outage:nts Which 

G~~ans wquld oe:,c~rtadn, as. iri the; pa~t, to plant 

iimong: t!lEm • 

I have;_ no -id~a as :to ;vhd re:action of S_pnnish 

Govtrnmmf would bE to such a proposal or how 

_s1lcc~ss1').1LiLwo_uli;l__b_~;_sho:uid it_ 13-gre:e: to takE up 

niB:ttir wlth GErman Gove:rn~ne:nt, Irt :lilEw of fact 

tht>.t principl~ oo:StacJe:s ~o e:sclq>E of .r~fu~£e:s .from. 

Ge:rman:J:iEldte:rritoryappE::\p to lie; w:J.tl'lin j;;hat 
.....__ -.-- _-_. ·-.--- - . -·' . .J- 1-. :·- : -- -,·. •' 

te:~ritory' l-athEr, tl:iim a. thE, Spanish frontiEr, hq)v-. 

e:ve;l'~:· _I_ .t;e:e:i tlia:ji· thf~_approach would comE closi':r 

to he: art. of· .thE: pt6ble:m' · 
_.. . : . - . ''· 

I am, fo~_the pre::ile:nt, m€llting no ;ipprc;>aoh£s: 
" .. :: _-- _._,_;'·:··.::::-·;."\ ··:_:· .-;-~. ·;·:_:t.-~>~:. 

to Spani'sb ·aove:mme:nt on sub:je:.ct ()f dEp~rtin:f:n.tJ~ ·. 
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tElEgram pEnding considEr'ltion of points raistd 

hErEin w I may say in this connEction that it is 

still my opinion that prEsEnt political and.Econo~ 

mic crisis with Spain is apt to havE advErsE EffEct 

on rEcEpM:vity of Spanish GovErnmEnt e:v.En to pro.;; 

posals of purEly humanit::tric:n charactEr.· 

REpEatEd to London :md Lisbon and by pouch 

to Algie:rs•· 

HAYES 

EDA 
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PARAPHRASE OF ULEGRAM R~£lVE!J 

fROM: American ooneulate.oene~al, Algiers 

'1'0: Seel'eta.l'J ot state, Waehl.ngton 

DATED: Februal'J 28, 1944 

NllMBERt 643 
X 

C. ElL 
t'le have tranem1ttel\ to Mpdrl,d the following .telegram: 

461 February 23, '7 p.m. The oontente ot ;your no. 61, 

Februa·q 16, have beei dlaoussed t4th the 1'>1rect1orl ~· 1a 

Oeour1 ty Milt tfl1re who t~iiey are cabling Mr. BaJOrine1, 

their representative in Spain, aa follows; 

(l~;/Unl.eea 1n your poueesion photos not required. 

( 2) Two db.,J:es oi forme 111.11 be i'eQ.L\ired tor lllg1era and 
~ . ..;/4 - - - _----

two tol' Rabat. (3) 'thumb prints mu$' be obtained.. (4) 

If the tom agl'eed upon 1B used no I!UPPlementaey intorma· 

t1on wlll })e neoeseary. (Ei) W1th1n ,touJ' d.aye the names 

of 1nd1dduals rozowal'ded to Als1el'e will be oltared. 

'l'he above requl.-.menta al'e in aooordanoe tfith our 

oio1g1nal iUideret~andlng W1 t)l tht. _Prenoh . and . .rt•zo ; ~one'-! ta .. 
. . •. : ·', ' c· -J . . .· . .. ' . . . • 

t1on ~th the ~I'~ tleh and UN~ ~tPI''.••ntaUvee they oono~. 

~HA'PlN 

DECLASSIFiED 
,-State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72. . 
... , . 'I . . . >. . . . 

i3v R; H. Parka Da~.s.EE..J 5 1972 • 
' - - . 
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COORECfiOB 

P.MMPH1tASB OF i'ELlWltAlf R!ClUVSD 

rltOMI A~WASBY1 lill\l>l\ID 

tO• $e,Peta~ of ata~et 'aab1nlt~a 

DUlilDJ Fobruaey 28; 1944 

MUiiiBEih 683 •;, 
i 

In seoilon,~wo_of tbh nauuutge, page two Una thirteen, 

· delete »:retuce (•)~, !Uld lnae,t •refugees are Jmowtt. fhe 

ltne should then re~d "SpaniSh polf.oy t()'l'fard retusees are 

known tlu.•ougruntt oltcupted Europe". 

'\'' \ ... . ···~ 
' .'(·.~· "\) 

~:~:··· 



I 
!~ebruqry 26. 1944 

I 

6~8 . " ·.'· ·.:.;··::;,·is i -
ne::cee re~Je~, ;; l;o ;)"eW&;t·tmeny your reply to l·~&Ul'id. I£ 

61, ~'ebruo.x-y 13, (wnoGl"n:lng seoV.l'ity acra!!lnir.g of refit-
I 

gees 1'o:r camp at Fec'Ul.Hla. 

1"'RD: l~CC: KU 
2/22/44 

WE f.UR 

STETTINIUS 

EH 

·•C'l'ING. 
(GHK) 

u 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept, Letter,l·SEP 15 197,2 :·: 

By R. H. Perks Date-
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

TO Messrs. Pehle0 Dallois and friedman 
./ 

Date 
february 26, 1944 

FROM Joseph H. Murph7 

. - ./ 
.).t a conference ;rester~, Mr. Zarky from Oscar Ocz:Cs office, said 

that :r.BIA wae presently consid&'ing g!Ving up all of its right, ~itle, and 
interest to the refugee center at Camp Harechal L;y:autey near Casablanca, 
and turning it over to l1NllBA/ Upon diacusslon with me, as well as with 
Messrs. friedman and DuBois, at ·least two possible obJectione oc0111!rtdl 

l) W, which aU.cceeda OJRRO, being a strict~ .Am~rican organization 
11~gh1! be in a ~etter posit; ion than tJNRRA. to put pressure on the -:rrench. 
It appears that some such pressure will probably be needed from t;ime 
to time in running the Oenter. Our aperlence with UHRRAfe reluctance 
to send strong instructions to lta representatives in Spain (because 
of its 1internationa11character) -lends some ·oredenoe to thie_point: 

2) The ·formalities 1n ~ansferring the flJ.nctions of administering 
t!cle ·camp from DA to· UNBll.1 might·. conceivably occaelon ·still. further 
delay in a· proJect which has alre~ been delayed far too long. 

. ./ .. 

The :&'ranch Section of J'IA, Under ?M Hannigan, seBills to be preeelng 
strongly ~or the abandonment; of the project. entirely or at least :l.te 
surrender to tJNRRA., . and baa pro.pared a letter to this effect for Mr. 
Crowley's signature, Zarky called me·todq to aay that he had put a stop 
on this letter until we h&d a chance to dilcuee :l.t further. Zarley also 
indicated that he-thought he-had been-told b,r someone or other that Mr. 
Pehle at one t:l.me ac~iesced on _the transfer of this camp to-~ 

~e effective adm:l.nt.strat:l.on of th:l.s project depends more, of collrse,· 
·upon what persons v:l.ll be adm:l.nlster:l.ng it than by what agency 1a . 
adm1n1ster1ng it. However, in·the ~nterests of e~ed:l.tlon andbe:I.Dg.:l.n 
the beet possible position to_preaaure the !ranch, :l.t seems to me that 
unless a definite dec:l.e:l.on ~been reaehed, the matter should be 
further considered. 
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FebrUary 22, 1944 • 

. / Tnforms,tion obtained from the files of the Refugee Unit of the State Department. 

On November 20, 1942, the State Deplirtment colllllniDicated with the Me.drid/ Embassy that it had reports that Spanish Republiean lee4e.l's in_ unoeeupied Franee were being turned~ the Spanish, presumably for execution. While the State Department cannot take an offieial position because it fears to ¥Titate Spain, the Embassy is requested to let the Spanish.Government know that public opinion 1n this country-wOUld be aroused by sttch executions.. . . · ' 
On February 9, 1943, the State Department informed the British Embassy here that it would be inadvisable to permit re:t'tigees to go from Spain to North Africa at this time. State proposes to suggest to Spain that it let several members of the American Joint Distribution Committee go to Spain to assist in evacuating refugees, especially chiidren under 16. We intend to tilke as maey refugees as possible_, but not to Africa. 

j/ ~<. / On March 25, Sir Ronald Campbell and Sir Lo~ had a conferenee at which CAmpbell stated that his Government wished to evaoua.te all refugees in Spain to· an interment camp to be established in North Africa immediately. The State Department declared that this was neither praetical nor politic, that Freneh No.rth Africa is a political. entity.. LoJlfinforme. d Campbe.· 11 that the BritiSh Government had proposed to furnish sh1pp'1ng !or l400 on March 28 and April 2, a fact which Campbell apparently did not kll.ow. · He further inforiled him that a considerable amount of monsy·had been made available for stateless refugees anc'! that General EisenhoW&r had been selecting personnel for, North Africa and that the British had proposed to take 1,000 to Palestine. · 
Lo~stated ·that on llfarch 24, there were· supposed to be 10,000 refugees .in Spain ihcluding 7500 French, and that all but a fffW thousa:ild would be covered by the foregoing plans; that the position of the others was urgent but·not eritical; that the whole thing could be handled. by the Intergovernmental Committee. q On llfay 29, 19431 .Ambassador Winant reported to the State Department concerning · ;the passage of refugees from Spairlt · · · 

,i 
\ 

The priority policy formerly practieed was the result of •the f'aot that Spain agreed more readily to release Briti,sh nationals, including many ..,.;-C.~---~----+-··---r-nationals. registering as British, ~:l:(hl.tch and Belgian refugees presumably going overseas to territo:cy undl!!r the sovere~gnty of thos·e nations, .and·_. those with definite .destinations, as for e:rample those going into the allied armed forces. A few were permitted to pass. through Gibral~ but this was limited by conditions h GibraiteR itsel.t';' • · 
, Since the actioti in North ·Africa began and the Germans occupied all of' Franee, most of the refugees in Spain are Frencm, or Jews.o. either s~teless ··· .. or ensiJIY• The French. who reg~stered as Canadians are peniJ.ttad to pass through, although Spain formerly held ~ French refugees dUll to· their tear or Gerni!ID ? 2 -action. Thia reluctance has now been overcoliB. Rimlors to the contrar;y notrit&- ~-stand1ng, de Gaulle and Garal,ld worked together nil. on the ~a problem. • ) .I 

' 
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A-problem still remains as to·those refugees not eligible ~or the 
army, n()r welcome in England, United States, and other allieCl territo!'Y•~=-~ -~~ 
This includes allied nationals, stateless persons and Jews. The English 

'are anxious for the establishment of the ·ll'ortlfAfrican refugee camp and 
our State Departmen:t apparently agrees, but the army both here and in 
North Africa will not consent. · · 

The French stand ready-' to make one or two ships available to take 
French refugees !'rom Portugal to -North Africa. It is hoped that we will 
furnish escort. Everything appears to be set if Spain and PortugaLcontinue 
to cooperate, and the army wilLO.K. the establishment of the camp in North 
Africa. . · 

¥. 

I 
I 

I 
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4\tll'alf.~; JfJ'~ Q$:0.-se 1!,! ll'!lh'.a 

.:/·.5'. 
: .. 

~ .A,ttaoh.a 1a ea\1~ t• th• 1!1'111' fletua••·~a til th regi'••.n•n••• 
»•v14. IU•n•laft~ •ii f;fa4l't4. J· wOUld.ap~la'• it lt.\hlt oouta -.
p~t~~.41t)at~t4. 

fish .ea,lt{fonwa-the ae.i.r~,u.-e .,..._.__\lflor&'lll lllllft4 ••neotea 
.·. ·., . 

. lrt tb@IIJ!-\11111\t'• Jro, liOJ ot.r•~ a-s t.~ •liH••r B&:r••• . --_-- -, __ - . '-. :·· .. .,,-- . --- - . ' 
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JmAH or OABLl\1 

fO BAts.S J'OR tiLIClKENS'i'.p'J' Yatm WAll B}IJ'UGEE DOA!ln .. ~·- to AolmlUWill: AL~IERS 
. . l'l.ease retel" to State. ))epartment1e No. 20l f)r IPus7 2§, 19.~ and lfo. 1!63 
of l'ebruaey 18, 1,~ to Alllba~n!a4or .!lave•. ~· foll~Ylpg llaolqp'oul!d·t.ntO:I'IIatt.oa 
II&Y be of ~aealttarioe, to jail tn 10\11' efforts to expeaUe t~e ·~••4r .. anaUo!i 
of atattt1elaJaibd enem7 na.Uoll!ll refuB&olt f'l'Olll S,at.n to ,...'* l~rth Ul'~Oal· 

(a) 9Jte proJeot fql' the trru,rep(!rtiaUon of ref'u&eee trn 8Jialn to i'reDch 
llol'tb · Africa hae .·the ,SJ>PJ.'OYal ot th• · Brl Ulh and Aaerloaa . 0.'f'&l'111118Jib e4 
the pl'ogru ttaelf vas worked GUt In det111ll ln an lnter~e ot. rae .. qei 
'lletnen thu~ · · · ·. ' · 

(b) AppropJ'iate lnatruotlofte ~Ye been l slnle4 to the lilll"-••~•• ~t Ma4Jot4, 
Lt.aboa, Lon4on.a~~4 Alglert as vel.]. all tl) the ~e_pl'e .. n$t!.UYee of 'IJIOOiA til all of 
th•il• IU'Oaa. 411 .-oh. periiOlUJ iU'e tberefore Cl~btel:y fulllal' vlth the 
poeUJ.on ot \be Aael'i• and Brht.,eh Oo•,runtt. 

(c) . '!he l'iauoia Ooulttee of llaUonal LlletaUon. hae gl,YIIIl Ua·oeae .. t to 
tJitl lublltllOD of "'' &uet4111g~•2~000 ltatel~el ~d. ..,.!!; J16tli~a.J. Hfap .. at 
lfl7 0118 tlllle, to be ho~tlld at A Cloat\Uial C!e!ltiiJ', la qap Jlsftlaa1 fo7&Ut*J' aeu' 
CJa81i}l.ailoa;. fhe J'rmsoh hf\YO f.lllpOII!!d QOrtaf.rt 1'eatrlotto!lf llpaa thtl 001'14\\et of 
the110 refaleee.vhtle .til henoh llorih Atriea, .vhlctb,j vhlle ... ., cUd llOt.aeet 
wUh the enUre ao1,1ord of thil BS"Uhh. iln4 -~~Ciaft OoY•l'lllll~b _.. accepted 
beoaUie · ot the OYel'Vhel•t~~e · neoe•eltr ot · elt.mlMUJ!I aU. olletaclee · to the 
elat~an'C~ o.t fUl"thet< retugeee lil'o Bpllt.o trOll oonp.ed aroae._ 

(4) file Ql'aouatt.on ot: all etatelete IUJ,d~ &JleJtT 1\!l.tloaal refV«eee froa 
Spat~ to li'J'enoh Jlorth *loa h. a. matter ot the hlcbeet urceaoy 111.. 01'481' that 
the way 111q 'be ol~ed tor efteatuatllf!C the f\wthw obJtcU•e• O\\tlla~4 ta 
B6~ 46} to Habt,4,:m P81'tl01.1larl7 wttb reepeot to the cl&fl:dq of the way 
to'l' ·the facile and &»••41 albite don of mo,e ot euoh retageee Into &paln trOlll 
otioupled ueae. 

(e)" 'the •ldetenoe of taol.li.Uti1!1 Ia Nol'tll' ~rloa YhlO!l are pl'e,eatlJ 
l'eaq tor hand11na all of the. etatele.es alid Uflll1. MUQMl ~ef\~Peil currelllUt 
la Spatn II!Akee ·&nf further delq ta trN!~I'"q ·~ nflJ&e•• to lodh ~loa 
lr.ol'ealllucl:v ltlllbarraadng to ue s.a ow ttft.; .. ,; to further tb.e pollcy ot thte 
Oo•~rilmr,n' 8!14 to approaob the $pans~ OcTei'IIAient ;on th• b••••~of lb .. . 
armov.nos~ .. , •. wtlU11p818 to acoept fwitherntuee•• tfi!,. oomted IIJ'eae. Ia 
tbb iroiar« n !Ia•• trept ·t.a mtna the i'epclrt; contt!latld. til· M&4rt4 • lfo. 3106 ot 
October 25, 194) to. the · Dftlar .. ent wblob 111\ll~tac\ tt~at the ~l.lh. Ge~re .. Jllllent 
wae tu~no:ved ~tb ·the lo"B aoatsnua4 iira .. ,.o .. ,ubtn ltii bol'4e!'li of thjt~• 
etat~leee ~d eneMr·natlonal·refusaeo; · · 

(f) · B._.,.Ue11 of the oO.,:tcll Uoi'lt tlhlob lll!tT 'bill .1lnpolie4 'llpoa · eb.teleea.• ana 
01\e~~:y natton.t I'Ot\Jce•a ~ese.at'lr tn S,.ln,. u,;.oa tbetll' lll'l'~••'l· \•' Bort~ · Mrt.•• 
._,._,.ou14 he bone ·lQ ~~~--~. t.hat ~hlill' .lllira""~ate . ..,.~tlo.~·tro• ft:patn. to· OdJ 
1!~.-r~ L7A•t•7 h a ntter ot. htgb po~IJ)J~: ~sec\ 'llJI~il ~-1,8.*'1~. «ICI~ 
ttau•uon•t the moat t.~~portal'lt ot ~·b • le to o\t•~,,~~ .r•1-. .. of flit tiler 



r•f111e•• b .._,,.._ unUol'l•• u1 to «o all sa ov pOWI' .- •J.tal' tU 
vat .. Ulat .. Rablttl of \tJI.po...., 01' p ....... -,1 .. Vlll ... Cie&YI ..... 
ftl• faott ,.,_, ... ot tho tta.teltta oso .. .., a&Unal rotifc"• t•••t17 Ia 
fpab ..,. p1ofel' to •-.ta thea-. "••• thq 181 ._, tJu17 .., ._. .....-. 
l••• llMt Ia l'l'qoJ& losotb Afrth ol' tnt 10111 of ._ pqtv to ,...._ 
eUhu · tll.ro\lBb . puret, pereolllll preterfllloe Ol' prlllllltcUoaa of 41Matal• · 
ea,tt7 •lt••re. •• jjoAalteraUOAa of a avteu,. .... _...., aatv. ._ 
'f'leweA Ia the lt.pt tbat t!a .. r OOJlU,ud t'-7 Ia tpala aar not hlJ' pr1,Jull" 
tltetr owa '-hre. as J.utloat~~tta lfabill'l lo. :noc;. wt idU ..a 441•• · 
pro.t\J41oe tb line alll WitT Of tl•&li.l' PU'IODI ll.Oit la OCI011,11ltl ....... 
•• 1tt111 lUiitr eoaetut •••• of .lkporiatte~a .. , P ... h'blr -~ · 

(if) Jbt11 the ooa«Utolla vhltll ._. l! .. bpoPI 'b7 tl• Jrea• ..,.. ae 
ft~efll wo ai'e to \e recolTe4 at Cal~P lfar•U.l :r.r.-tq are 110r•. ,..,,._.., . 
t!aaa ,. ..X& haft ••• ., .... l\ tlaf»a14 '" -. ....... •tal ~· thlt .... will ~ 
~at..teret br "••••u.tati,Tte ot tht ,AatJ'letaJl ad D&'lttlh GoY ..... ,, wilt·· 
wt.ll «o ..,..,..lq. vtW.t• thet• povel' · •• · fa ... Utate •...t • 1 · ••l Ute. rv.._..,., tilt. Obftl'tlll!fnt lt PJI'epuea. It tho •• ....... ,, •• _,.._.. .._ 
,...... o .. lute ot H•UoQl L&Wt>aUo• vUh a fit~¥ ... ...., .... ••• 1tal•t 
........ tor 1110h. of th·~· t&tacee• all mq tiJ'l'lft b ,..... •• , ......... 
4t ..,. rate. lt ..... tUte el•ld' tbat tile liiJ)utaat eoaetmat~ea li aot tJ1.t 
tu"la!&l oatert of the b4bllbaal ••r.cu fa hte lfaTea of rtfi,p "'-' ·tlul 
...,......._ ..Uallt1' tor ~altltf*'"• ........ ..,, ... ,,lf' rente til 
:reu..u, tho oondt.Uona of RCih.o, tiled pe.reoli• aa ar• prteCiat~ wt.wa Al4• ttl'l'ltol'l... · · .. · ·. 

tn •• l'lqltellte4 to 1eat aU po1d\1e a .. lttaaoe to ~. ~ aal 
tiJI'. other. VK1!P.& reprenntatine · ~Uas the waoattoa. .\pprop&<late 
laetnotlolll vl11. be IIQt 19' VIRnl. to 1._.1 ... ~ 



I~ 

DRAft 01 OABLE 

TO II4YIS FOR l!LICKEN$'1\1'1 FROM WAR R!Q'UGU :S~.@lt- l!ii'l@4' TO AO~, ALO$Ea8 

Please :refer t11 Btate Depaa-tment'a No.-201_Dfc:_l8,!1uary ~, 1,~ ~a lfo. ~3 
of !'ebtlaaiJ' 18, 19411 to •bae~or ifataJio' . ihe~followlftg b~oU4 tnfohi&Uo~ 
llla7 be of aaahtanoe to fO'Cl ln yow· etforh ·t() expl!llU~ the. l!pttq ...,..._U!$ 
o! atateleaa and e.-. national. r!J~Ugeee fro• Spe.tn to ~elleb lortll M:rtcat 

(a) 'RJie p:ro.1ect for the tl'alllJPill'taUon of teta,gee8 troa &p.ln. ~ h.
lfortb Mdca baa l.·~""'b:Jd: the appl'oYal of tb~ 1.!:1\tOttUldoiAatuQJ:l,tq' Bbt"'~ 
",-;;nGC)VeriiiiU.tili\i'":l:;t<'.l' and the p:.-opam theft vae worke4 out ta detall in aa 
lntercbauge of ••ef8«ea .between thela. · - · · · · · · 

(b) jpptopJlate ·laatr®tlone haYe been issued to ·\he· ~'~alee at "-«rt4, 
,l,hboa, J.oa4oJ. and Al.slen ae well as to the repl'eientatbef o' 'Olilll!A {a all of 
t)teie -.... .A.\1 aueh pert~OD8 ~~~~ therefore co1D:Plate17 taillUar ~-tb· the 
poiitUon ot the Aaerlcan and blUah &o•e:rluiente~ · -- · ,,'; -·.· 

- (•). fb. err __ . _•n~h Coi~A!S.tte~·"'of ~ational_--·-lill!-ai'a·t-lo~t h_··aa gl-,.. __ •_ ·_ ;ta coaa_a __ -'_-- to O,~;.,Jr~ 
'he a&alaahll of not uoeedlq 2,000 atateleie and ea.,. llli.Uo!lal re~ea at~, -- · 
aB7 one Uille, to be ll~?uaed at a C(lmlllU!Ial cei"er In Oa~~p Kare'hal L,ptet aear ().> ~ . 
~a.'blaaeta. lu i'reaoh haYe 1mpo"4 ceJOtata reatl'laUOila UflOil. t!\a,oo!llut of ,b.D·G -
theee rerv.eea vhila . ltt _l'rench North AIJ14ta, whtelh~,[Wh_ e ~f 41.4 Jlot .._. ·.· W:" 

r_ ... _ '. h_._ :·h··. ·~=-·.·_·~.~ro::. :._--:111_ o~~~:.::::t;; :d .=r!_:'hJ«Qoy_ r':r_-.::or::·::::'" (;> ~; u 
eair,~a ot tinhet J'etvieea tnto Spatn troa oo~te 81' ... ] ---_ · ·· -. ~e. .. ,. 

(\t) fu •-.uon ot all etatelets. aaa. eae1117 nauo~ ... ~ .. 11 tr- . (tw-, 's 
'.P'~• 'o french lfoJttb Urtca b a ~~r.ttet' of the htghellt Vleno, In otaer that + {,( > V-.. 
the ,. mat be 0!881'114 for effectuating tba fvthel' o'b~eetlYee ouutn.a ta r?: ~ VJ 
lio. _lf6) ·to Jfa41't~, lillll panlo~l7 wUh~r•IP&!It to 'tbe cleartq of·~ _vat <:§ 
fo_r_ '~_-•_ f~tle e.lld epeecly a.ID!IhslQn o~ tlloa'e Qf tueh l'etugeee tato Jpatn hoa .(a. 01 JL._ 
oOC\&Pt414 veae. . . :1 . /)j.;z · 

h) 'R).e ed. etenoe of faoUUte_ a ln North_· At. rtoa_- whiCh _are. P" .. ' •. en. '.17 ___ reaq Vf __ · . .0 
for hQ~Uq all ot the atatele11 and ene-.r DatloJial ret\J,IIea ourna\ly b- -~ 
Spun makei a117 :turther del~~¥ in- trMeporttDC noll re'-"• to Notth- ltde~ -- f) 

ltlCrtea..,J)&lr -.bfU'l'aulq _to v.e la ov etforb to· tus'ther . the poUOf'C>t _thta · b N"6 If· 
Goftr_u_·· @t aucl.to-_.,,_ .. _e aell th. e $pan-_ hb_ &o_ ...... IUIICI_1l'_ •_•_. ~- •._.•'-.. of ... 1_'_ • _ ... .L_.-" u ', 

_ _ to uoept t'uJ'thei' ref11ceea boa. ooovple( areat. • In!"""" T. 
tbb rega:rd we b&'t'e kept llllll4 the report Cllntalned lll M~i4't tfo. )106 'Of . , ~ 
Ootollet' 25• 194) to the artaeat whlch lndloatecl that the fpil,l!l~lh C~oTernmn• .(;1- ·- · 

WU $!UIOJ'H wtth tht 1~ COJ;ltl-aue_ll. pi'.esence ;tf.th1a lta bordera of these. -- 1.. f..(JM'£, 
iltatelltiJ atl.d eBDf aaU reft;ge••• 1V(J , n 

tw C):)o.)vV.f>.lb • 

. rib- M&l•j.-~.~-. ·. 
·fur.>.t!i~ 
()·f'.(,; CU~-0 · 



( t) .tlegardl.eee of ~he ~au U one whio).\lliq. 'be llllJIOeel\ UpOn 8tatel••·• aD4 
eaemy national: rofug&ea preaantlt •11 Spaf.ll \q!OI'l ~otr an1Yal ill loJ'th ~loa. 
t.t shoulli be bol'tle ln mind tbat thelr lllll!ledlat• fti.!.C~atloa trq Sp,.Sn to c-. 
Mare~ Lyautq &a a m~tter ot ht~~ciH~h:ini,~<r.o"'''r~.Mlhpollq, baee4 upoa 
hu.manltadu ooneideratlona. the moe~ .lll!Poi'teAt of vh1ch lt to obt.ta· tq · 
l'eleaae of f\u'thel> J'ef1lgeee in ooco.pte4 te~:rUol'tea 41)4 to. 4o !ill 1Jl ov 
pol'ft' to ~tlear the wet eo t!lat o~trles of '-Porarr OJ' ,.,... .. , aq:t.\w vlU 
rt~cd.•e tJwi~ fhe facta tbat llOllle ot the 1tatebae oj ....,. naUOJlal r•tuce•• 
pJ'el!e»Uy tn ~lll iiq pt'eter to ra~~~atn there b~se ~If teal that tllt7 mq 
bav& •o~ewbat leee,1Sberty tn J't•oll North ~loa 01' that •• ot. th• pfeffd · 
to remaia el~el" t~ovgh piU'elJ' peraonal J)l'eferertoe or prd.lU.eU.oae ot . 
obtalu}M •entey. eleewhe:re, arfl eont,dtratlo••. of a a\rletlr lHo{la.rraatue 
when ~1ev8!1 tn t}le lltbt tbat thetr Oo1ttlnue4 ~~tn ~ ._ not oalt 
preJuUce their ow t'utiU'e, ae lnllteated ift ~lll'l«\!• lo. )106, 'bat Vl\1 u4 
doe• t»'&J114l~e the Uvte 81ld safety of ehlllli' per•n• nov t.a oooupt.~ area• 
who at'f H•l~ Uder csonltant tbeat of dtip!)ll'te.tlon AA4 pro'-b~ 4eatli~ 

(g) WJl~~· the O\lndt1;1on~ whioh have been t.mpoet;~d Jw Wte :rreach upon the 
:refu&eee whi:J ar• to be reoel?8i\ at C8l!IP J.f$r~ LTPt1t7 ~- aon eti'lJI&tllt · 
tlt!U\ we would M.ve 4eabed, it shou1d be borne t.n mlad j~t thle c1aQ wi11 \t 
•.~ .. , l.li1.·e.t .• • .. t.e·4·: 'b7.· "'ep .......... t~tt.:vee ot t.he·. ·Ait(l··. rlila1l u.d. Jtltt.·······. 0. QYU. · .. ···.•. ". te •• Vl\l. 4l,Liri:-~lfl6 wl tJ:lln thell' power to·. faot),t tate nona·· OOUa.l:iitl ·llfe• 
J'urth.n.ore. tbt.• QoYerMent 1a prepared, tt the nee& artaeei to appr•~ ~ 
htUIJ OP.mlttee of lfatt.onal Ltbe:tatlon w1 th a dew to •eou1"1ll« •QJ'• lealu\ 
treat:Sent tor e\Wh of. theae refugee& ae mq al'l'lYe In Jreeh liol'tb ·A:ftt-. 
At any rate, it aee~s qut.te ~lear that the l~ortal!.t.corttl4eratton le not'the 
pttional comfort of the tndlvta.al re~e tn hie h~ten of retur- but tbe 
cfferrt4lfl8 neoent.tv to" takl~Jt Wfmteyer lllot'IU'•• •at poealltlr ~••• ~
nll"'-il« the co~Utlon,a of. tuOh ot th"e perailnli na are pl'ti!Piltlt vttlllla 
~. torrUortes. 

fo'l1 •• r&Q.Ue~Jte4 tO tend •ll poadbl& :aaahtance to Mr. leekel.6n u4 
~ otller ~ · repreaentaUvea. handling the. eYa~tioa •.. Appl'Oprtate · 
lnetncttona wlll be eent · bt Ulf1UIA to lletkebiaft. 

lBHJbbk ~ 2/~2/~ 

m q-)~·~ 



INCOMING CA:SLE 

LISBOA 
Ct10!1.'X PG529 LISBOA viA RCA 130 16 1950 
NLT LEAVITT 
JOINT DIS!I'RI:BUTION COM!-!ITTE!Il 
270 MADISON AVElltJl!l 
NEW' YOBII: CITY 

1324 

RECEIVED AND STENCILLED 
FEB. 24, 1944 

6.81 FOR YOUR INFORMATION MOSES :SECKlilLMAN NOW MADRID HAS THUS FAR l!ECEIVED · 
cj 

400 APPLICATIONS FOR I!EFUGEEl CAMP MOROCCO STOP. TOTAL. NUMBER WILL PROBABLY 

REAOH 500 NOT INCLUDING SEPHARDIC GROUP WHOM FRENCH THUS FAR imwiLLING. ACCEPT 

:BASIS THEY NOT STATELESS AND NOT GOOD MATERIAL· FOR l!EEMIGRATION SINCE . 

CONSIDERABLE NtJI.I:BER OLD AND INFIRM STOP SP.Al'liSH AUTHORITIES IXERTING PRESSUI!E 

!I'HIS GROUP :BE INCLUDED SINCE THEY NOT RECOGNIZED ,AS SP.Al'liSH ·NATIONALS STOP 

OtJR VIEW Ml!lMBERS THIS GROUP WHO WISH PROCEED NORTH AFRICA SHOULD :BE GIVEii 

OPPORTtJNIH DO SO SINCE .·Tim'. IN SPAIN ON st1FFERA.NOE AND THEIR CONTINUED 

Pl!ESENCE MAY MAD U IMPOSSI:BLE OTHERS GAIN l!INTRANCE S!I.'OP AMBASSADOR HA.1ES 

SUPPORTS THIS VIEW STOP WILL XEEP YOU ADVISED ALL DEVELOPMENTS MEANTIMil 

OtJR OFFICERS MADRID :BARCELONA OOOPlllRATING WHOLlmlWiTEJlLY WITH l!ilCICIILMAN 

JOSEPH SCRWAR!Z 



···fcoNtnnE CIPY:b" 

.:.r: 

UiTr:·.;: 

,. ho -~ tiCl'et.n·:t·,:,: 0-f ::-·t(ltQ t -

na:~i_.~.:b!Jllo 

I J·,,_,vc ;;!w flOii.or to J.·eJG~; to ·t:hf; ·:J"'n:.cl·tJ:~El:11.. ci.rcu.;. 
ltil li.h,;.L·<~Ja of' ;r,"nuary· ~.:o, l9hl., i·pj,h;J.·ui:tt~:urur.L~u. of 

~: ~1:~~?:f~~:,;~F;: ~~t?~;~L~ r~.~~;~Sl.!1::i£::,~::~~~~;~ .. 
~iL~l':ol;ioa .. i .. L;:_orth· ··~fl·iot..· C.-.l'l~i--,~.·hl'-l~: 1t'·ls ho ... •eti- C\;aver-s 
t:~ t.; .~;o-..:u7"'~.·~~1 ;.;:.: .. ;/ t.ht. "!105.ut.-,· ~··cisC:.{i :.~~---t:\C ~~-o-_nt~xt·.~ .. c.:-:-~i:' G 
~-:..il-'{:..L·r-~'t.-1 ~_fr{~- er --.l·e:L)::J: f;Lc.<?-~----

. :hcJll l'ccoint 01' t!1e P..il'{;l'a;:: L1 nttostion, I r.i<'dl"<i 
(;o~· tr;o Co:·Jah;siv::ol· ;t'o1·, l'or·oitn ;;t'l'ui:t·v '"-·1d b1i.c>l'-'LiGti. to 

__ hi:.,- Lho upcci€..-1 intorer-_t: ~-f i ~h-~ . .'l~J(~-~·!0-t:~l: l.~-f?V-e.i:·illi~~1f _ iri 
the r·ofur;eo 'ix·o·ulo::t fdt<~. 'H.u:·tlc·<l«l'1;:i .CoL uctir~:~ L: tl.e 
L;;:.(Hii<.te l'06.0Ue oi' tt>\ ;s: :i.a. :. •.ll'O''H. oi .;::.:"~' oi' :tJ.e fiicte..o 
-'l'ci"o:i.l•r1 ·which .:r lE:ft· o;,, iiiat oucr~siu,i~ i<liliJci- cllrilonull., 

. :·- .-· 

:"r. :-~ilHlit';li Ht~:t.o<i -~hfi.L tl.t-: i'n:!;ll _C6:::rritt•Je wt.i:l 
o .1-·., toe ::1;-,·d _to ~~t~J.c.l_ciiut.~? )L i_Lt-lli' !~i. ~h: ar_~~· · ·~--·9-r·-rc -·o·f -·"ltLi}.f 
hi_·::~ hur.~'nltc:J·ifJn -n~•'I,HJ:·e-,,.tii '·•>•Jlli -c•JO''•':r·ut·e to ti.e e]:.-
1;6-.t. t>-,-u tU.:; :1i;·H ilf• .'lossible.,: ·.t t.~w 'stJ,,u t.ll.ir liu 
..,olntliHt' onr: tl:ht .o.H, o1' tiH: .nld.tl1' ''l'&oc.o~;~l~lti<).l::l ol' t::o 
•:-.o u·lit toe~: c'!f s- i'l' t'r-oct th<.•- <:l'<>blm.:. o1'' l'!J'i'ur,t:'oil r l''-'':t T J:r. ,tee· 
t-.l-:1·~- _t~:o-· (~U!.H'!.i ')1 6'ie~1:~n9t\~.;rt.: -_of_:~(~~¢~ n·et~::·:u;.lrf. r.~o-
w!C:.cd tltHt ~.~: r. -kilO\',' thin nrouib~om.1'10<:l,1- UP. (\ J.o::liimnt.-orw 

. :!.ri Pi·e:w"> "loot..:;.,tu· I·e-r-itt,just:Je.:Jt.f> .o:ll'l IW 1111:ie :i:·ei'ei•e:loe · 
pA.r't:i.o lF'I'lJ tr. 1.}\C; dJ.!'J.'iCol1t.' o1':;t1bl'Cl;llill(: t!-iC l'Htttrn 
?f ~·-r~~.-o.t~--· -'"~l: .. _l_r·ol:ox· !l, ·.de ~:i~i !1e;os· -~~!"ici~_:'-wc,r~~r~~~{- f~'Of~ .~-~~~-~ 
~Otiiltl J. ~~ -~o _ rJ- ~!~11~(,- he .. -__ S_~_~i(i: ·-~!t;lt_ y~t:·:~~ ci · _.!):~-~~iO~~ -~~:i ~he" 
to-coor:!ehli,e ···:~olo!le,~rtu,il:..y .·ill the····,roolu:_·; •Ji'.loit.el·;i!:ith 
o;wl lUJ,'••;~·ocil' t;,o ''.r·c.nciJ .Co;~·.,itte(J ,:·ul-!at-.~>ul'lllly ooit-
Sl.l·H~ned. ~_,itl-: ltr l:.:,itei.i ;:.,t.b:lB .i>rl,i' ~·~;cU..tth·r· rwv.i:lul.Jle 
to cive·•l'ir"t.r,,_t(t;.t;!.oa Lo ~"·H,~tl:h ll~t.E:.:v;ls tll' t:tl~· rhtHl

0 CI'11ed or colOl'.• 

;· 
; 
i 



- ;: 

c__:~.:_~~-_,,.,---r.'h--.:;c-;c"."'ourH~ o:r "l !JUiwe;lUe:ilt i:!tervi(n; \vt;ioh I 
h!.:d ~"ith ·•L ''ttssir;li, '~e diHmr•llticrtr:., ">1•oble1.; o:C Jmvo. · 
ish ref'uraer: 1lo1· ·.i:r !'otl:o,.,oli tna· :--~'llr1cc.· t:.•Jd 1\"1 th his \ 
o•nrcurrn;,ce 1..!!0 l'G'1l'f<?~•ltntl.v<c oi't~io ·,Te'·'·is1i: , .. OL!C -~~is- .. ·,'-
tr·illUtin:t Cm·rmit.tee .hH.s '>eo 1 J:·e1'ei•red to tlw Co;~"i>~lltUil.t 
fol· 1 eJ'uuco': r~··td -~rir:o1Hir1' to·c";,,::,i•m ~;he '10s>:llilliuy or 
uslcw I'•:c.:.1itir;tl or l.lu, ~:r~mc-h u l?ioL·•;l·<)u:trl ,:d;n -ioo--;'ni• as 
the~· J::;~· h~· r;vd lnblt:, Lo bl'l:::: out ~ .m:-.om: of_.tl:uiY; 
~CI'ii sh z·~: ru. -~E- e:; i'ro1~ · :e t.r·o_holl taa r·.nui:o-. -- -

f IH.>llOCtfu11y ~'OUh' > 

-~·f>ldi:ir Ch!hin 
Goaacelor- :_-ot· .:.i . .:.O~_ua;r, · Ii~ -c_i_·ie.:,z~t~ 

·.nclosure: 
1. ::omorr.nrlm,; dFtLed !•'eb. l9, 1944, 

r·e :t'el'ucee ill tuation ln ;:o;;.'tl'. • ·!'l·lm •• 
2. .·icte J;lor.wire M1tvd )'eb. 5, 1944 

:;c/ew 
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-.;..nc~asure ho~ l. to .vastatch. No~ l ;<2 · 
dated February 22,1944 f'rou·_,.lgiers· 

For the l'ur:posas ot' discus~;:l.ng the rat'ugee-problem'in r:orth 
.. frica .one 1~u"t begin us t'ar b•1ck as tue curly part 01" l1J.S9 ,;Jlen lur~;e 
DW!lbers Of :Jpanisit ••Cl-<ihl.iO~DS Cuma &Cl'_9,JS. the border rrob .>.J,'blliSh 
, .• oro ceo to t;et _ awuy frau ::rW!CO' S troope. .t1 good nur~ber t<luO. C>'ill1C ·_by 
ship to the ;Je1>2~1aaent of urun lilld into ;.,oro ceo und ··wnisia, j!'igtu'es · 
on tllese CIJl, ollly be est_:l.nl!<ted, but fl'<>r~ imbsequent developments it is;· 
believed thut there ·.;ere so;11e -three or .fol!r toouso:.nd .;panish riepl(lllicuru; 
in ... ~>rocco; :perhaps more than that number around Oron; about 1.500 or __ 
f. 1 000 erullllJi rol{Siers; t>Dd ubOUt a tllOUS~DU \I40Stly .>p2nish IDWl _;;ersomiol) 
reecnad 1\tnisia. llesidea tr.ese it is estimated thut £;bout ~~I COG joined 
the >·ranch ;,·oroic;n Le,;i..>n ~arly 1n 1~:1.59. It il.l exw oted t:n~nt those wny 
be releaaed fror:, the legion tit tho tmd of' tlleir !'iVe~ ,/U!\1' j:-el'iod of <;n
liutmeut d·,•riz;_g the 1: irst hel1' or~ 1!:!44 "<nd ~ so ,;i-l-1--t>e udtled ~to the _ 
->t·,;nitJh · .c'of'v.c;ee cot>:;llni_ty in, riortll .t'ricu-, 'unl.e,;:,\ -e:~ey re;,;eD~Sttt;e in t:Ue 
Lot,lon, 1Luuigrato to :.e:dco,, uo back to .;.p<.>in or .x>n1e otnu;: d:I.D:pilsi);ion 
ls r<.'-'de of t;·,em •.• r:ood nU.uiber of' -•1!"-'-iurds ttlao >lent,ncros" the .• ;rreneGS 
into ~•rullOe ob~.>llt t:.e end oi' the Civil •llifr uud subeaqaentl,y .:.ulnei:ed, 
1n"1v:lullr>.1ly -:.r in ti<.bll ,~roap:;, to get to l'lorth .. !'rica ai'ter tire i'ull of 
-''<•:.ince. .,t tt.e ti.u.e:or 1iriting, by t'e<~."tllo greatest plrt oi' tiiese .;J/UliiSh 
L"afuge::s ll<ivo oeen incoryo:ruted, ~OI<ll'Ol'urily at lcoat, 1n une YIGy-Pr 
->00 ~ner into jj,,e aCOnDIJ¥ uf ! Orth .;!'rica, <tHhe;t> WOJ;'kiilg for ~·ranch .iiJd:ilstry 
or for the ··llied t..rmie~. In the !utter cuse they u.y be u.sed .either ~>.J · 

civili;;ns or as members of the ·liritish .i.·i.lneor Corps;; ".or the llliscelloJ,eous 
l'ei'useos •.!ho noed charit:~ble aa<J1stance, there hove been established in 
pr1nc1pal··cf3nters, 1. e.,_ .. l;_;iers, Casablanca, Oron ond l'unis, EJni('.[lles,· 
or mutual r;fd societies •.mder tLe auspices of tha Joint ColllUlission :for 
loliticallr1sone:rs and :lefugees in n·ench Hortt, .trice, .• ~.ich have been 
rcceivi:cg f·lnds fro~: t!:e .Jnited .:.tates umler':rreasury Licenses to help.· 

· ··needy Jp:mish rerw:~ees, - · 

There· is ulao o. grvup of stotele:;c refl4dea:.~, mo:;;t. of them ;.ormer 
ene~ netion ... iity, .ti•e r;re'ltest :prt vi' l'lhom are Jewish, H is estimated 
ti•<:it tt;ere are r,erh<;~JiB o,ooo !-arsons in this !>NUP in ull or 1·01'th ,,!'rice.. 
->O:ae o!' ti'.ase l'eople llud a el'Ved in the !•'l'<.lnch • .ncy dui-1111;- the war and h!!.d 
been interned _i'olla\ting the fall of .i!'rwice. .eney we1•e 1!1-ter transfel'red 
to internr:.ent camps iu 1>o1•th .ll'rlcu and I< era s<lbaec;_ue.r.tly r.ale£<ued ut'tcr . 
the "llied landings, lur(>ely tn:rough tLe .,;otivitios ot' tne above-llltJntioned 
Juint (..OIIIJ,li:~sion. -iince that t:ilaa laO:;t u1' t4ece 1-c.J_ple have secared 
erur loyment •i1ith the ,.mericen or ilrit1:d4 armios, <.nd £1:a.roximatcl.y \100 _of 
tllem r;re enlisted ir1 the !lri tii:lh •·ioneer COl'll:d• l.iarly inl\144 E\ ~,~rour) o:t' 
about 125 of' tllose .!-ersonu were sent to 'l:ale·atine throlleh the efi'Ort!J of 
til.e Joirrb .listribution (;ommittee. 

The small numba~ of I;e.rs'ons in this atat'eles~ group- wha are unemployable 
. are beillg muinteineu throur,h i'unds ruade CiVuilUble by. the .olliF;iri C<ln Joint 
iJistribut;i_d!l_LOi:lrntJ;a~. J:ncludea_in tllill ·groop aro former J>ole3, Czechs; 
lllwlnnians, J]Ull€;ariunB, Germane', Yu~oslavs und Greeks~ l'he IWlJOrftiy ura 
in <.oroc co end .-.laerie wit£. a alllllll nddi tional. eroup in ·,l'uni aieo-

· l'llere 
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·ruere is 11.1 l!orth .• frio" another,·.~g:;ro~iupie:~\~>~'~i:~'ft~~~~~~~Lc_:__c~~~c-'-~~~--=-~ J'e\'11sh, ~~llo cwne from :Libya una 11ere e 
by Virtue ·Jf' the :t'act tnut they 111!rtlo hericll subjectS, I..Jt the ?,500 
par:..on,; in thia erwp, <!.P1'l'02timate.I,y ;;;·,ooo ha.ve been liviil& :l.n £ui.iait~ 
under the .l!IO.tt p•im1tive CC?nditions, the rest beiJJt; ac:~ttered throu~•
out the bock country in J.geria, · ileoenti,y it ,l!ils arr>.~n._:ed ••i til the 
irench autllori ties; lind tile ilritisli to tl'i.l'l51)0rt ap>-roxinmtely 1

0
000 

Of tt.ese person" from l'<.!llisia b!lok: to thei:t' hOlllea in !'i•1;pol1. It is 
expected tho.t t;11s tn.nei'er will be effected w1 thin the nO.;~t i'e1·1 weeks, 

· lt is !loped, too, that the balance~-o.r thiS 1;rolip vdll be returned to 
theil• homes in tl1e near 1'utlire. :Cll.ese l..ib;rttns huve been assiSt_ed darilJB 
tneir stay in l'llnioiu by the .. ecou.rs l;&tion!.'tl and Uoe • .m.er1Cilll J'o1nt -
.uistribution Conlmittee, 

l'be !Jnitod ->tnt as Alll!y hc.3 made o.vdlable a ca:uplii te near Casallhincn · 
to be !:ldllliniatared by Ul;iiill•, this camp to house tind Cu,ra_ ror 2.aoo l'e..:. 
f'll{';ee11; . 11n. ac;reEll.lent had 'bean rearmed With the trench authorities to allow 
;;;.too stateless peoples_novt in ..>pain to enter "'or.ocoo and to be L.ous(ld 
tempororily in these quarters. .ie .Hnd thut Ct'lli!Jil~tively .few oi' this 
r...tloo :;ill avail th!~!ilialve>J or t hi ~:i oi,1rortunit.r l the latest 1n1'oruat!on 
we have is between 600 und 800 are _prepured to c01:0.e to the C81:1p) •.. J.'he 
reaeor. for this ll!Ucil SI'IIEiller nllD!bor is thot (1) the reftq~ees now in ..i,pain 
llave either heard oft or_-hnve llad bad <:>Xperiencea ·,JHh the ..:.'rcx.cb.. and 
are 1'cari'ul of their future in !.ortll .nfrica. evan though the co.mp i<> t_obe 
run by tl,e United l·•ationa' personnel; ( 2) 1namoilch as change of aituat io.n 
llhicl~ iu beinr; offered_ dues not searo to be :ruf1'1ciently different tror.~ · 
thet to ,.,hicl. tlley have been subjected and becu11ae no asaurence c;m be
&iven them as to tlleir ultimate deatination or rate they seem to p"efei:' 
to remain w;,ere t.hey are, 'hoo~aver, .our .,.adriJ :.:mbassy und 1c.r, .Javid 
Bl1olcensta.1'i', the representative of 1\i!JSl'ic~:.n relief oraanizationa in ... :vain, 
can dOubtless ic'NV1de more specific ild'Ol'llllltion on the ):-l'e.Sent. attitude 
or the rel.'u.goea in ;;pain, 

'!'lie above group totals about 6 1 000 persona or \lhich probably lllore 
than 95,~ are J'e>·liSh, llecause <>1' tho ,seographic locati<lii of • .. OrOCCO, 
.. lt;;eri.:., and l'uniaia,. unl.y infrequent calls upon t..ti.; oi'fice l'or 1\\Bsisbance 
h~>.ve been luade to bring dis;vl!ooed Jlt'rson.! !JUt or· .-;uro!-~ 

);y ur.d lllrc;e the .Frond~ 't;()j)j;:dttae or tiatioll>ll.L.iberation ha.s neither 
ancoure.r:sed n~r diacoural£ed tile entrance ol' displ<loed ):ie~aons but rather 
has put tlie whole question on ali'.in<iividuul case basis sllbject to the 
r!lC11 decillion baing wdo by iuuer1can, uriti<Jh and . .:'rencl1 Ililit~ry security 
offices, ·;;orkir.g in coo1--eru1d.()n, · 

.. ith regard to re1\l~oes bcint>: t ~rned baolc at boroera, this is not 
c:arrar.; t:).y likely to ioa :.;;:en inaS11lUCh as. '!llio deoi <Jion a a to whether or not 
a l.)iven individu .. l is g -i!lfl to be r,em1tted tg enter ii'J uauiU,J.y oode in 
nlaiera and tr"lnwuitted to tile ~oint ···•hera the visa ia, or is not, issJ.ed. 
io.r. ·J>Uokenstuff, ru;..roaontative of the .1iio.erican relief orsaniza_tions _in 
Uadrid• ·~nay. better bo in a :position to indicute cases .where penuission to 
enter i,orth JL1'ricl.l has beeli ret'llsed, · 

Lt 1.:1 believod th!it in order to anoo~race tiie ~·r<Jiicn Co.wU.ttee to 
ttllo~1 reo1>le or displ!oced J;Ur!Jona to. entor ~;ortll ,;1'rica more freely, a 
ylan ll!U:Jt be eutablished by tllliolL we Ctu:l tell the displaced persons, as 
~1ell as tho i•rench tOilllllittee, what their uUir.ulte 9-estiilation ia: ioe•• 
how loll8 displt;ced ;r,ersoJls >lill be alloweli. to relllliin in .i!'rench territory 
after the cessation oi' uost1l1ths.. .ill :that be .:alloued to' return to . 
thetr.native lands? o;ill they be .ulo~Jed :to· ili'.migrate to.tlie Jni:ted . ..>~a1;e:> 
or. aO!.:ie' o',;her cOl.llltry of' their Cl;oice? It is understood tli'lt the ult,ilnate 

~eatinaUon 

-1$: 



. . . 

1-------------~"4~--_;~~~~~_g~~~~~.;-~~~:~::.:~r'fo~fugoes, ailci p~;~i~>~lurly tho. otatel~!Js, 
l~ttergovornmet~t ul ~(;o!DluiStiicm· ·for 

. ·- in _iondo~. is ~~'.airman, It otoulJi 
be JJ;Gntbned at ;th~s time that ·<ll'• l'atl'ick i4rpily .,;sun, Vice-director 
o1' tlie above corrinittee i13 in thi>;~ theater Iilltl.dng,a su.rv:ey of ·th·J ·condi'
tions of the refugees iu this part oi'•the11crld. --~,t tr.emor.ient·n 1:3 
uJt iolo1-m ullnt the l.G.c• haa been u,tile to: develop ili tru) v1ey ,of" pluc~:J 
ror these rafueees ulthnatdly t~-settle. 

Inasmuch as the •.. ex icl.l.ll Gove:<'lUJlant has offered to accept: 1.I®;ier~;tnt 8 · 
rr:m, tile ..>panbh J~efugee Co.ru:uunit.Y i:rl _l:Ol!th /.frica,- it 1.: feit- that the 
J!'l'enc:t. atitborit1oa \IOUld be mol'a 'iillinr; to raceiire:addlt!cnal refut;.eee 
ir. trench l:;ortii .,fricu i!' t.his .Jpnnisll refugee enrlgration project·b 
expedited and carried through f.l.5 soon as possible. Lists of thOsEh~ho 
have ex:prea'!Eid a desire to (;O have been simt to :i:axico~C.ity thrmgh 
0-.ll' OWll Jtate :Jepartnieut chanriels.and ereuiow being considered by the 
;_ax! can Governrumt~ lf uilllilbr arrungeu;,m ta for c~rtain r eful.i~es cti.n 
be acronged t:i.th other c0>1utr~es, the :attitude or the ~ rench liOLJJ:iittee 
of ijaj;!cinul j iberatiou. 11oU.ld probdbzy. be corre~pou#~i:r u.Ure r~ce}ll;ive 
to addi tiont;l refugees• - · -· · · · · · · - - · 

l'ile .c·rench adi,lini ;t;rr.ition, ,;l!enaver asked, ha.<> exprei"sed a -desire 
to cooperate in all .matters pertainins to_ rescue nnd rEilief, ··b'-l1; because 
of the lim! "t<ld .bUfplies and bacause Of tlia internal strife <lhicb always _-: __ 
exists iu a C;JUI!try that hat~ been drained by•tue '•Xois "rt.U.at1ce COIJI;iission;~
theY l'ind themselves toduy in. a reluctant t'reme or bind insor~~r~us tldd.i
tional :persons to l'~ed;"liO!lse und clothe are concerned. _Very 11 ttle ctm 
-be~'done t;> chunge tnb state of' mind '-!lltil sufficient clothing, ~·aodstufl';;, ; . 
etc. are eitllcr sent_ into the CoUntry or the GCOilO~iC lil"e Ol' tt1e cuuntry i 
has beE:r. .rastored. 

It shOuld be pointed out thut one of: the great diff1Cl1lt1c,a .that thl · 
;;l(,ipi!l>tmarit is faced ;:ith. is the question o!' the_ French-administration'sc 
.t::>licy on intenunent or ·refue;ees; £here llnve been several caaeo. brought 
to the .attention or the .Je:purtment •:here refugees had been prcvioualy 
interned, by ,t...e io'rench ·lnder <~Xis pressure, il.nd had. been liberiitqd, end 1· 

who now are ei thal' re-intcrnl!Jd or· threatened 1d tli re.,.intornuumt, . even . 
though delllOnstrably unti:..Axia• The reasons given by the: French author!~ 
ties, when these cases have -been di1:1~ssed with thai., have either been 
that tlie iudividuul dossier contains some often nebu1o·11s charges uliioh ! 
We ~re ·unable to VOrify,- 01' S!t.1:ply t)l.ut the individUtllS-'ii:J. ~U.BBtiOJl.'.WOre ~~. 
once er.emy' nEitionola. · · · · · 

I 

I 
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,.-~)f(J' tL:rfd:L:r, 
;:..i{l~?-1:1: ~;yl::~:,t):(:f:_ -ji?-.:_:_~,:;~sn_ir~l·_~--: ~J~G~- ~:t:i·-. -i:~::if- ut -!3i.sifli=·lc_e
{)<)rcdi.lteit. ::·HL, t 11-c rucce: ~>1'ui -,.J.;qfit,ct:t:i:~:~ of 
tH.; ·:· 1... - -

t_
1hl- or6-l:J, E-,;{~~ l~-t?l •~l .. (lt: -~ .. ,(··-t.flFl. :-~_Qi/ E~ :1- .:.t~) :1tf.;.-l· _::.~ic=-: ;-::__~-_{(_~~~-~ ~·o1· 

·ci;.-~~ ct\ti (t~ i~-~-.i:(!~;~:_ ~:..-!irl--1~-~-t:.~ ~-- _i-~> --~:i-~:~·:~:T.ti:-·: __ ... ~~j_· t; ~.-;~~~~(?t)J--·--c~t~-l·(t-. 
c :.!-:lr: f: ts_t~ ;_-i~~-:---~-,1' --~~Hi: __ :~_:_n ~~}~.-~~·j: ~(.:-~-i _of-.-;; _t;-:_,~~ ~ -, _',.~_:a.:u-~-~-:~-_tLi._~~- __ :~_;:.~_: ·t,: .L' o 

':~~:;:"i~:&;.~ i;';.~tX~i{L'1 :,;::~''.~;;}r·&~~i(,~~~<;Jafgit!~tl~ t~~.t~:lcu 
~~-; ;.c _LH:\i/~~i~ <;;xx-~'''f&r~l-ii4\ ~I~~unL~_,, h~\".:~~~~1~oi~~~. 
tlw .~iol'il·'n·:oulci ·ci.>:)n<J:c"t.o d.t.]J. t.h~ Im:.cr·gov·t~l·IHt,n:ltrtl ;:;._;:,-

~l~i~~~~~,~~~i1~f.t~~:~i!rir~ft1if~!;1~~~~~i~~!~~~~~;-
f~~t~ L<~- ;: <.!".;'l;t}_~-~~l~fi ., i;._n~ _ · .~!l' _ ·)e:··ar~J~t~/lLf-:· \":~Ju~t!-- ~be _ e~:t~~t9YCd 
t .. o:..·fu1·:1lilL ~t.:i:ll--.t.O :41) .. 1s vj.ctit..f.: ~o .. l..,hc. ·f!1ll~·nL ·eA"teat .,,J~!
l-libln •. ·:ie l:ltl't):,<l(ld,i:.l1.r,:.t it ,.,£.:; urge:tt .t1wt. C:ot:lo;i -lltl 
tt.Kf•:I:C.:~-o '1'6I•brtinl"·i;-!l& ·,:lot of 'Lht: ·:u;:i::; to oxt.~.r-;.-,:...:tLt0 
t~.n- J(-;~_:3 _-::-~ado '~OtiiE:i·-.11f:..-J'fticu1iu4 -~~ ... lnOritf.ur:- fa ~tl'Ole. 

~':bO Q1'1."1C(-l_ (.Jf _t.~ ... ;{-i·,-C~1~:C~f?r~)tCt!:_Vl Of t~H.: -~ui-L~~ :"'."tL:tt;.:_-, 
o,f . .: ,i~_L:_t~c·:.,--j~~ -c,cn·.tqOn \'}ith o:#i_l~~~ r·~~~·ot~An·t.~:tiveP-, ~.>f -~~Lc:-

-Ir~~;,n;~'~:~kT~:~a~i:~~{ ~t~ ~~1 }~-~::~~;:.::I}!~~~::~~; f~:.i~-!~~~::: il~e ~Jn 
,, .. ., l''XrC~l th<· '"")l'O""'n·i<,_li< auLl':ol·i tit·c· o1' trw ·,·rcnoh •.:o:~
:1i'tf.Hc r.J' -~:-.'Lioni:l 1i"oe,·n'!;L.1 to ox,.,L;L:I tl":c -'lolic~' ex= 
~·-rpf-·f"ry~( i-rt -thu -~1i·fH··:{c':e,;rt• r:. eAuoU.ti.vo' o.::<i"t-l.c:·--~ihovc· refol'red. 
•·o ('11:1· i\-1 t·<~·r·uf'·r-r··a·.~_, ~-no Coo~··(·r~ t• ···\ ol' -4·j.r: .. .l'C'"tl' r'o·:.t-
!~li~t~·~ o~: :r;.tfO~t~i 

1

J.:tb~_:
1

·;~1;1f.~:~ r.t~ -:;~~c·rt;~i::~ -t~ -~ .. ~~:~~t·.~-~~t.H~tt 
lt is ~rfl''•lil'Vl t.o tlflnil:'t 1:.1 ti-ils hl;h hlti:ll .. d'Lt;.~I.r,n ·:~;t·ocr·•·-r-: • 

. lt:i(Li.·~·, J'.c blU.h.r~. 5, 19hJ .... 
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PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM RECEIVED 

Seoretart of State, Washington 

American' Embaaay, Madrid 

February 22, 1944 

607 
-\-

~ 

The following message 1a number 6 for Lehman' from 

Beoltelman~ 

Referring further to my number 4 and due to the fact 

that there 1s no reply from Nortl{ Afr1oe. to Embassy' a ques

tion co~oern1ng seour1ty procedures for Fedh91a'app11oants 

I believe that my return there alon~ with the French repre

sentative would be preferable. I am therefore going to 

Oaaablanoa on February 23.and will proceed to Algiers upon 

tlhe arr1vo.l of the French repreeentati ve in Oaeablanoa from 

Lisbon. The French representative is of the opinion that by 

the last week of March the refugees may sail from Spain 

providing no undue delay 1e encountered in deciding questions 

of admieeib111ty to be taken up in Algiers and 1n the screen• 

1ng or ind1v1dulll applications there. 'Twenty-five dollar• 

per head r.o.b. eb1ps1de is my eet1mate of the maxlmum average 

cost· of moving refugees to the port or embarkation trom their 

present locations 1n Spain. 

. The foregoing has been repeated to Fryer 1n Alg1t?rs. 

DOftiMPL 
2/24/44 

HAYES 

-!t_-
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l1'ebnarr- 22, 19ll4 

I 
fo 1 Br. &eOI'ge L. lfaJ'l"en 

-j.. 

Jrolltl llr. Pehle 

Plea .. refer to State llep"llle1lt1e 1051 of 
10 hllnar7 19~ ad Lonao-..• • repl7 1"96 ef 19 J'e'\nu7 
1,_... Ia Ylew of t~ ».;artment•• a\le 1051. t aaiRIIUt 
that Allllla .. ador WitUUtl dll be -'•"• to proeed b 
the llal\llU la4loated 'b7 hb. I wou14 AJ!l"clate klJ!I 
lafol'IM4 of Uul aolloa taken 1ljl the :ltepulilellt an4 111 
All\undor YlaaDt. 

··-.····-. 

Jllteo 2/22/44 
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It la raqueatel\ tbat you a4'fl.. the Dil'"* tlt.at the 

Dep~t 18 Sll ear....at with tha 't'l ... w'll1oh he ftPl'ftN4, 

11ranllld.tte4 ln l'ftl' oa'ble ot Deotlll)p 10, 19481 Ne. tOGO, 811.4 

to. atate tul',tlter that when the J'dhala1 OUIJ na tll"at ~ 

upon it wa the W14eratan4lug br tb.t Unlte4 "atta au :U.lUah 
/ 

00VOl'Zil1lellta 11ha11 ·the eu~p waa to 11t a ttll.\11..., ou IUld 11ha11 

11lla raapono1Wl117 ot tln41Jts a lllln'e PPIII8JI.eat plaoe tor 1M 
I 

reflllaas ao,oepW at Je4hala W01114 tau to tllt InWgoyen• 

motel OOillllittea. 

At tbat tam. tt waa aullagt4 tbat af.t~r the ptl'lllllJ1nt mls-

ll'atloa of the reha"a llllsht 1lt QPJlUiitd or tbat ··~ Jdeht be 

lil0Ye4 ter the duaUoa ot 11ha ,_ ta a mou ptl'llUUlent »taao 

and tbt:raUtw to ratm.'a to their eouatrlea at ortsln, 111 lhtl'opa. 

'lheaa Pl!Ula rematn ln atttot, and it is ant1Cilpatad that, 

in ordt.V that •• fQf$ta.a obJtotlq• ClaD be aohteved aa 11008 

a.- »Oilolltla, oloee 11os>kf.q r•laUona 11181' lie aata'bllehe4. betlrctta 

the J'e4Jle1a Ullinlaf!l'afllon and the Lon4on e:ad/~ Meier• ott loa 

ot the Xnte»&~t«rumental Commltt... Sin•• tht o~~aent ot the 
I . 

Jreneh. CO.Utea ot NaUoul Ll\tar&Uoa •• \)tl*•ll on tha t8lllllorerv 

• .., o't t'llt ~etua ..... v·~· o.,. ,~ .... ·~·~, da&babl•· 

ThiJ t_.e«<tq 
DECLASStF'i:ED• 

State Dept,. Letter, l.ll-72 

By R. H. Parks Date SEP 15 1972 
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001 Miae OhaUDOay (tor the Seo':v) lleaua. Palll., B. D. lihUe, 
Plhle, Lwrtord, Dullob, n. N. Bema!!1n, Stewut, Laaaer, 
l'riedmaa, Pollak, Bundy, Miaa Hodel · 
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FEB 18 1944 

Dear O.oart 
,, 

tam returning herewith Hr. krlq•s 

memorand11111 and the letter from Ur. lB. a. fryer 

wbioh ;vou were kiD.d enough to sen4 to lll8. 

Jlr. O.e11ar cox; 
Room 10!17, · 
'temporar7 'l' D.lilding, 
Waebing\on, l). O. 

Bnoloauroee. 

JfflOilelhlCL; .2/16/44 · 
. '''.J: .,, :'· '' . 
. - J ._. -: . 

______ : ___ ,.!: ___ . 

Sincerely yours, 

{S~Pmed} :r. w. Pehls 

1.; 
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Copies to: ....---. 
Secretary (Hiss chauncey) 
Mr. Paul 
Mr. White 
Mr. Gaston 
Mr. Pehle· 
Mr. Luxford 
1!!'. DuBois 
Mr. -E. U. Bernstein 
!Jr. stewart 
1fr • Lesser 
1!r • ;.'riedmal! 
Hr. Pollak 
15ss Hodel 
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H. P. Zarq' Date: J'eb:ruary 9, 1944 

Fr.ver1 B Letter 

1· !l'he Alaerlcai{~ecaUon in Portll8al :ral.se11 the 
question whilther, ln prlnoS.pb, etatel1t~e' :reifugeee there aight.
be lnoluded ln the poup being sent to Nor~ .Atiolca. 

It 1a IV 1J!1dertt~,/~hat Oamp: ~uta,- wall intended 
to be Ulllld tor ntu&ees who ~e 11elther stateless or of enemy 
natlo!laltfi19lJ." 

&. X deplore the attitude ~f the. private oo~tteee, 
~ :revealed ln ib.e letti~ll', .~ wh,ich ~e,. regard the re:tugeee ae 
tllel1' ''lvat; ~~P~tT• Notl!t W!f te)~l~vt.ngz 

"f" a.PJ!~t, ~~t~eok~lll)aJl'"' ~T81 ~ 
Lt.-boi!..'b~vCiit' e:ii!D,e f~ fo the ~11:4• ot Ali'SQ 
~di'fPO rflp*esent~ttveli l.at r~'ilgies signed up 
for l'~eiJt!ne ~r 0~¢M.tt. idgh.t ~e.o"'-l~tt!l tho 
&,ve~ai ~a"-s'~'litt.~.i:'~P~~iitiy · op'~n t9 th8m·. 
ll~okel.ma\1eal~' that :he,ase!h'e4 them. that he 
'WGiAtl·tf.eld; tel': o~ ~a. ·li~•fil•lne' aua would 
~l.~J.f the7 4~~~~4. ·.~· ~ qont~~:ott 
14 t~ 'l'i!f.~eea Witt~· $haT ~ the~'"Cl"OUPB :ln 
~e•bj!,g,ll 

i ;{' 

q'c - SEJcretary (Miss Chauncey), Mr. Paul, Mr. White, Ur, :Gastqn, Mr. Pehle; 
· · Mr. Luxford, Mr. DuBois, Mr·. E. M. Bernste:!.n, Mr. Sliawart, Mr. Lesser, 

Mr. FI'iedman,. Miss. Hodel, Mr. Pollak 
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OmOE OF JroRElGN RELIEF .A!ID 
REHABILIT~ION OPERATIONS 

Qf the 
UNI1'ED Si'ATES OF .AMERICA 

North African Bconomic Boar4 
Dividon of Public li'eli'~e and Relief 

A:i.giera, A:i.geria 
17 Jan'W117 1944 

Dear fred: 

I have received ;your letter to llhd lleeld,e dated 
December 20 in which ;vou· had enc1oiea.··a lettier from 
Emerecn to you, 

~~opening date for.the camp has not been e~ 
tabU.ehed. The most authOJ:1ta;~1ve into:rmatio11 ve have 
had eomea, this morning, from Moses !eckelman', who is 
1n Madtld, · He advises us of new fa.ctora that have 
arleen since he left North Africa, · · ·. 

' 
1. i'he C~an Oove:rnment 1s c1rcula.t1~ ·a. 

proposal amopg retugeetfin Jlpa1n' !Uld 
Portugal, 1n'Vit1ng them t~;~ cl)me to Oana.da 
tor the durat~on1 App11c~t1ons are 11mlt;ed 
to i'aml;ly unlts \i'at;hezo, ~t;her, .1¢4 chgdten.). 
BeckellWl paints out the c!1ff1culii:V of fua.. 
1ns groups to :t1 t these apec1f1ca.tionil, 'emit 
suggests that the Canadien Govemment 1118¥ be 
induced to moU£7 :l.ta requirementi, . 

a. 'lhe Jelideh org~zations have made e,l1 a#egft;. 
menta for a boat to leave Ltabord.ate this 
month tor Haifa via OBdiz, o~ng all ret,.. 
gees .in PortUc;BJ. and Spain holding visas ... for 
·~est~ne.· 

. Inoid.ej).t;all.y, · the Al!lerican l!el@tion .. u. P!:!~tuga1 is 
tnteJ.'~et,ed ~ kiiOWi~~g whlii~Ji!lr, :1.11 prln¢tp.i,e,;;a~~\e1eell 
ref~ees. :tMre Jll1ght lie s,iJ.clUded. t.n the 1¢1\ip bii1DC 
sent to Nort;li .Ap-1oa,, · · · 

It appears that Beckel.man'a arr1yal. in Lia'bon 
bro'll8ht ~ome t,ear ~o ~~~ u4'1-ds of All'SO end JDO rep~ee~-' 
ta~~vei l.~lilt retugeea l!i¢1EI4., 'llP. f()t ~ale13tiJ1.e 9.i' : OI,Ul8.4a · . 
llliSht re-oevaJ,Ua.te the eevere.t pctastliilittes &pP8.1:'8ntli. . 
ope~ to··. t)lem~ . Be,cic'~: e~a., ~t. AA ·~~ed' theJII .that 
he 1rould 7:1.e14.Jo 01\D~ end Palestine and would delw, 

. ,. ' .. , .. ,, ·. ·. ' . . 

Mr.J.'{ed JC~ ;Jioe~er 1 . 
· ·· Alaer1cap, l\lJ3i'b~'T 

' ~on40a · 

_,,_: 

.. , 



I 
Letter to Mr. Hoehler 
17. January 1944 Page 2 

if they desired, .aklDg auy contacts with refugees until 
they had their groups in the bag. 

Me~wh!.le, I ~ve cone ahead here with ~!IDgllllenh 
w1 th the Army for the fol'lllal. assignment of Marlhal.1 
Lyautey1 and tor eaaential auppliea. !1/he A'riiJ¥ plana on 
hfl.vill8 the camp vaoa.ted 'by February 1. While I have not 
heud from G'eneral lord concerning the Arli!T1 s decia:l.on 
on auppllea, we anticipate no d:l.ff101J,l.$7. It-is :l.mpol\oo 
tant tor all to know that we have alk:ed the ·Mrq- to 
supply us only_ until June 1. :By that date we must han 
made all arrangements for procurement and ah:l.pp:l.ng, and 
have the £004• On the ground, We haven1t much time, 
We cannot work out a auiPly plan untll we h88l' f:rOm 
lledkelman the approx11aate N'ller of reh&eea to expect. 
We have received five new Plymouths, which are the env 
Of all No~th Africa, and trucks are on the w•• (When -
I th:l.llll: what we lli~t have f4CCOIIIpl.ished with those l'ly
mout~e laat sp:ringl 

I have not heard from Washington about the personnel 
requested, but asimme that they will be heid there until 
word about the camp and its opeaing date are mMe filiAl. 
1 should tb!Dk: that the llr:l. t:l.sh would dti likewlse • 

. though there. would be no harm in s~m.ding the doctor; 
MaJor Da'ria"·ia at Lyaute:V COIIIplet:l.ug arrangements ff)r 
the dispen&~J he will wa:l.~ there 'Wltil his)ldtish 
oolleB(tlle arrives. It woUld BeBIII wise for 'the doctor tp 
be en ,the gi'Olind wel1 ahead .of opening .,:t.me :lJi. order jo 

· become acquainted with the ArztrT people, and to get hla 
own house 1n order. 

I am sending a copy of this to Eyre 0!11'ter. It 
will serve a8 a reply to his ietter to Dad lieeld.e d&ted 
:Qecem'ber 23~ - · 

Jfr ve'J!y 'beet w:l.lhes to iou bo~. 

~1ncerely fOUl'•• 
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GAB-88 

Secretary of State 

W~shington 

1426, Nineteenth 
~ 

PLAIR 

London 

Dated February 19, 1944 

Recrd 6114 p.m. 

We have discussed subject of Departmentls 1051, tenth, 

with Foreign Office which expresses view that choice of a 

final destination for refugees accommodated at North Africa 

refugee center should fall within the sphere of the Inte~ 

eovernmental Committee and expresses willingness to associate 

with the United States Government in suggesting to the Inter. 

governmental Committee that they should examine this question. 

If Department approves we will follow this line in referring 

matter to IGO in association with Eritish. 

WillANi' 

IiiJB 
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PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM' SEJiT 

FROM: Secretary of State, Washington 

TO: AMERICAriEMBASSY, Madrid 

DATED: February 18, 19441 midnight 

NUMBER: 463 
)( 

The foregoing is for the Ambassador's attention. 

Please refer to the Department's telegram of 

January 25, 1944 no. 207 with reference to War Refugee 

Board. 

_ The Board has resolved in formulating a program'of 
} 

immediate action
1
that an attempt to facilitate the 

I - • ~~~ evacuation from occupied areas to Spain of as many Freaek 

refugfles'and others as possible is one of the projects 

which should be pushed with the greatest of speed. It 

is understood by the Board that French~-retugees.,. movement 

is well organized and functioning and that_ some thousands 

have already been transferred to North Africa. Further• 

more the Board understands that arrangements are being 

made at the present time to transfer to North Africa 

stateless refugees and those lacking protection of the;f.r 

own government. 

It is felt by the Board that the most feasible way 

of ac¢oll!Pl:f.sh!ng this ext:remely urgent-tas,k is: (a) 

to remove re~ugees now in Spain f:t'om ther~ as :rap:I.Q-ly as 

PQ,i;!_sible, ~h).\~ maldng room for nl,C)re and (b) to ol;r\:a!n 
- DECLASSDITED 

State Dept_ Letter, 1·11·72 from 
By R. H. Parka ri~te_gf_) 5 1972 
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the Government o·f Spain the greatest possible relaxa

of the border and other controls and other action 

designed to encourage the entry into Spain of refugees. 

The Board hs.s agreed upon the following concrete 

proposals with the obJect or increasing the movement of 

refugees from occupied areas through Spain to refuge 

elsewhere. ( 1) A substantial number or refugees now in 

Spain can be moved to a camp in North Africa which is 

now established and which is ready ~o receive re~ugees 

and the transfer should be facilitated. (2) In order to 

care for new refugees who will arrive in the future, 

especially stateless refugees and those lacking the pro

tection or_ their government, and to effect thei~_removal 

from Spain,. if necessary on an involuntary basis, the 

government of Spain should be requested to maintain reception 

camps in which future arrivals may remain until they are 

transferred to North Africa. As a basis for obtaining tke 

necessary action by the Government-or Spain, they should 

be informed (a) that necessary arrangements w11~ be made oy 

l'1ar Refugee Board to finance 'the maintenance and support 

of suoh stateles~ and unprotected refugees as arrive in 

Spain in ac«rdanoe with these arrangements until they 

can be removed to North Africa and (b)-_that :resp_ci'nsibil1ty 

for arranging tor the transfer ot stateleiJs an"-· unprotected 

~efilgees 

·~ 
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refugees to North Africa as rapidly as possible will 

be assumed by W~ Refugee Board. The Government of 

Spain may be reminded in this connection of the recent 

evacuation of refugees. to Palestine and of arrangements 

being made at the present time for the removal of state

less refugees to the North African camp which has already 

been established. (3) You should request the Spanish 

Government in the strongest manner possible t@ take 

effective steps to encourage the entry into Spain of 

more refugees. Besides relaxation of border control and 

the taking of other actions, it will be extremely help

ful if steps will be taken by the Government of Spain 

to facilitate the spread of information to the occupied 

areas that Spain is ready to grant asylum to refugees 

until they are removed to another country. 

The commitments given above are not intended in any 

way to replace the French1Committee of National Libera

tion's activities or responsibilities with respect to 

the flow through Spain of French- refugees• -

~e anxiously desire to support tqe Bo!U'd's program 

given above and it is requested that you approach the 

Spanish Government at the e_arliest possible moment with 

a· view to obtaining their agreement to the · pJan• It 

is requested. that you report as f:!oOn as ·possible regar.d:lng 

practical 

.. 



practical measures that would be necessary,.including 

the requirements of funds, to put the proposed plan 
into operation in Spain. 

or course it will be appreciated by you if these 

negotiations with Spain are on an entirely different 

level than the political and economic negotiations 

being carried on with that Government. This Government 

is simply addressing to the Spanish Government a . .,: 

humanitarian appeal rat}ler than a requ~st to take certain 

action favorable to us at a sacrifice to them. Therefore 

we desire that the proposed negotiations with respect 

to refugees should be carried rapidity.~' and effectively 

to a aonolusion without becoming entangled in other 

pending problems being discussed with the Spanish. 

Furthermore 1 t is important to remember that it 

is this Government 1 s policy to move to Clll!lp1 Lyautey 

promptly as many stateless and unprotected refugees as 

facilities allow~ Consequently you should make.every 

attempt to encoUl'age the voluntary migration to the 

~amp of .the greatest possible number of eligible persons 

in Spain at the present ti~~~e. or course thb evacuation 

opel'ation ShoUld be executed aa l'apidly as possible, "' 

~he progress bein$ ~diJ 1n this mat.ter should. 1)$. 

rep()~teci to the De))utment as soon as possible. 

" OO:E:rnNIUB 
Act~ 

I 
.I 



Febl"'U!.17 10, 1944, 

TOe llr. Stett1niue 

FRO Ia Jo. fl. Pehle 

Attacheq hereto is a proposed cable to Ar!tbaasador 

Hayes 1n Madrid designed to get further cooperation from 

the Spanish Govern!llent on tbe war refugee probl.Q. 

This action baa been cleal'ed wi tit the Treasvy, 

the War Department and tn~. 

Att!}Ohment 
;) /~~L-<~.:,L-<-_4~ 

~ JWl?ehl9clhh 2/10/44 

?· 

---- --------

~-
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. ·· . c Refer ~~o~~Ho~ 2Qtlot.J"IIIii,tu'.r25• 191.4; with rei'!""ence to 1\'ar Retugee·B9ar4. ·, '····.· .. ,, ~:-'' ·;;,> . . . •· ... ,. . 

.. ·.· Inf~mu}.~ting tl p~:riJu or ir&ediate'~ct~th~Board haa .. reaolTed 
"!:hat one of' the pro~eets Wbi~ J!houJ.d. be ~ rif:th gt"tli.'test speed!!' · 
·~-effort to facUi'tflte tb.e e1'4immtion of aA IIMY'Jewisll8lld other wu 
r~ee~ as. ~ss:i.ble froil::oescnipied areal· to Spain,. . . . . . 

- ---:- < -_ • --. ------':- --. ·_._ - - • -- _:_ 

'!'he· Board .f.'~e f.hat the m~st f~~aj,'hJ.e wq of ~c~mpllshini. this 
8ti'eme1¥ uzt~nt l;ask lea (a) . 'lo rel!love t'l'O)n Spaitl li~ rapidl;rae pollsible 

, ref'ugftl!il now there-, thue. uk~ . rool'll tor li!Qrt!l and (b) 'fo Qbtain from the 
S,Paxrl.s~ Qovornaent th.a • ~rea test pc>asi}.)lft relaxation ot' boi"der ·and• other 
con~s ~d other~tction desiglled to eneourag~ th,e ent%')' ot~~eea 
law ~l'Mn- a~ weu as an IWllllblillotl.ll publ1cis~tmlent oi' ~'~Jain'• 
1f1lltntn.ess to reoeive :rof1,1g'eest · ·.· · ·· ··. · · · 

~ 1- • ~ ... 

. With the object of ef1tab~iug a moVing belt which \1/Ul CVJ7 
r~fUgl!les .from occupied arens through Spain to ret,uge eJ.aellhere, the 

· fOlJ.qwing cimez·ete . proposaJ.a have been egreed upon· by the Board~ (l) 
4.cvii;m of the'es\eblisbaent of_a C8Bip 1n·Nor1;h.~f1"i,ca Wbio)l. is :N&W to 
r.Ceive J'efugees• •&. SubstanU!ll. nwaber of ref'ugees now iri Spldn cen ))e 
l!lOved to S'Uch c!U!lp mtd tile trnJlster slloul.d be fmoUHa:ted., (2)' In order 
to take .;are or .neil refUgees» ,articular]¥ atateleaa refUgees. end those· · 
laoldng the Protectiort of. theh goveru61l.t1 \lbo •ill· e.rrive ln the f\lture · 
ead to effee'\ ·tneb· removal fl'O,III Spa:ln 911 ~ 4voli1Dtai7 ba111• it . · 
!18Cflllliaeyt. ib.e Spanish GoY~nt· sholl.lti bfJ ~ked tO l!ltllntain :tee•Ption 
C$1l!_ .•. _.~.ia .. · __ wi·eh.r-.,_t~Jr·o· arr.iVI)J..p will. ..u. ve •• Aa·a baa .. ~_•. for. Qb'ttl.in.iDg .. · .... the ~it\17 &etion by the s~ (lqvernment they should be adviiSed (a) 
thl;.1; th• War RefUgee BOard will. lltlke the Deot~H&ly N'J'B~--~ for 
fJ.nano.in,r tbe maln~~~nce of the el)lllpa h Spdn .ad t,Jle wpport o.f the 
ref\agt~ea, and <•) tha.t the Wsr B.t\Jgee Board ..s;u assl.ae re~•lbu,11;y 
tor remo~ ,f!l!: 4'!lPidlT us P<llllible i':ro~:t · s~ th" stawl•SI' end uaprotectee 
i'e1'u4'eu :1n the daulps• -.J)huailling that a~ts ....., p:reaeatq baici · 
ila4e fi)r the. Pl'OllJit l'it!liOval boa $pa,in of. a $ubs~t.tfll m.~ of ~ _ 
ref\liMiJ .tel ths llaJip•·~eacJ,y &stti.blUbed ·Sa h:rth .AfriettJI• a·'Ulle 
oallli&utotloa, tbe ~t ~oiattcm Qf Wtli'ug'~ to P4ien1;huJ ~ (l).a:o b• 
i'...U~. (3) !he·~ Qoy~t, ··~ .... ~utt8;&fd J.n .. the 11bon8e11t 
... _. 'JJO••ible to .taD etf'~ot1~ t~~pa to. ~· · th•. ·•trT ot .aore . 
~ hlto ~- & 844l~ to<th' ~\ion of boni4ir eDd llirdlar ~~1•; th«!re ahou1cUe ~•l"'bllc in !llJ ~~e~q e.a offic~lr iwuier, liS 
JIOf,#ibl• .M ~06Jll&flt. WJ.1catf.ng wh!i.i<ta ~ ibft d.lm• end, •bove. ell, 
tha:t fll\tl',Y Of rei'Ugees ~to tho country ie p~~ 



. - . 

'rhe Depld'tment h 1n full accord with the alloYe program of the Boar4 
and you are instruct&! at the earliest possible moment to a~oroaeh the 
Span1eh Governmen\ wlth a vlew to o'btalnlng their agreement to the plllll. 
You should also undertake lmme&latelJ a atud7 to 4eterm1ne the practical 
measures that will be neoeeea7f to put the p1an lnto operation ln &pain, 
including quest1acs of flnanoial neoeasltlea. 

lt 1e important to bear in mind th~t it 1• the policy of thle 
Ooyer!llllent to mon p&'Omptlf to Oamp Lputcy aa ata!l¥ ref'u&eee as there 
are facllltiea fo~. Aooord1ng1y, our Goverament 1a representatl• .. thoul4 
make eTery effort. to enoOUFa«e the voluntary algratlon to the Vamp of the 
greateat poaalble number of ellgl'ble peraone nov ln Spain. fhla 
-.aeuatlon operation should, of oourae, be ex~ted as rapidl7 as ~oaaible. 

You should repOl't to the Department •• aoon aa poaaible the ,..,. •• 
th~t la belng made ln thle matter. 
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DA'flWI 

CONTROl. COPY 
I'BJIRUARY 161 11146 

G1To below 1a the aubaMiloe of a oable eeat to Alsiere 

J'eUuUJ 161 1944 ae DOo 61. 

lleau4leas of the \ll14eretand1J!8 ot the Brhbh and our-

aelvee that prior to the 4epartUl'e ot retuaaes f1'CIII Spe.ia ~ 

seOUl'ity sereeDlq" of these l'etU&HB applylDg for adllllasloa to 

i'edhlla Genter would be kept to an absolute lllliWD.va, it ia 

etated by the .Freno repreaeatat1n now t.a *Uld to putlol• 

pate 1a thla &erHD11l8 thet hls superlws haye U.VUoted hill 

on behalf of Aaluloan, Br1Ush and F:reae)llateUta-noe SUVloea 

to au\JU.t au ooples ot all applloaUone wUh pliotogvaphs and 

thUillbprlDte '$o Alslere fu prlOI' approval ad otl'ta1l IIUJPl ... 

mentur lllf Ol'lllaUoa whloh waa ut nqueated in a'pplloatlon 

fol'll18 and !!hiGh ntithel' 1111 iloJP tht Bl'ltleh oonalder esaontlal 

for the t1,pe of ~illllnuy o~oll .-Yl&Ued le 'botng demandet4 

by tha Fnnoh :repraAJltatlTtt 

At the best thb pr•oedure 'IIOUld be IIIOIIt ewnbt:riiQIIIe 8lid 

••noiell.y unteaalble as regade those retqeaa a11Ul 4ete.tne4 

lD·S»diah OIIII.PiJ an.cl prUcms and who WOUld .atint\ to bueth 

mon f:rOlll the :PJ!~~"'' - - ~: 

();lfl 

lt b illl»ll•l'l 'tbil.t deU~lf!ll sOl'Ut~llY in ;N~h Afrlo~ ;t~t:t. 

be slY\m 1o all ·caal.e before :r.iri.'i~••' Ut -.i101J..S to 4t;petl tl'OIIl 
, , . ..., _,.,. . . . , ' . ' ; . . DECLASSIFIED 

S)af,il. State Dept. Letter, 1·11-72 

.Hl ~. H. Parka DateiDJ:..l 5 1972 
and tNe 

:;;;_- .·· ~\··. 
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ud this 18 c011irary to our previous uduetllii41Jis and reoca

undaUons as well aa to ini'ormaUon s1Ten by G-Z Algiue .o 

Belkelman 'before his departure tor Spain. It woUld BMIIl to 'be 

' eeselltilll. that Allied ud ll'reneh author! tie a IJ&l'8& to forego 

all but prel1UI1nal'y wnoeening un11U lifter their orrival. in 

NOr11ha Atrioe unless the aotual evaouat1on of these pereon is 

to be delayed indefinitely. 

HAYES 

eoa Jd.ee Chaunoey (tor the Seoty) Meewe. l'aU1 1 Oast.n, H. D. White1 Pebl•• LUU'C?rd, DU)loie, Itl• N.' llernetein, Silewart,Jr.esser, 
rrtt41Wa, .Pollok, Mise ltobl 

"""~· 



TO 

FROM 

~~ .... - ---"' . 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATE February 12, 1944 

Mr. DuBois 
Official File Copy 

Ur. Hains 

Subject: Cru"p Marshal Lyautey. 

-.lhen I was in Casablanca aronnd the middle of January 1944, 
I heard some discussion of the projected camp for refugees to be 
set up at Camp Marshal Lyautey near Fedhala. The impression I got 
through my conversations, primarily with Mr. Charles Little, the 
Civiliiln Affairs Officer A.B.S., was that the idea of the camp had 
been more or less abandoned. As I understood it at the time, and I 
must say that my recollection may be faulty, the can~ had no refugees 
at the time and there was very little likelihood of any corning in. 
The impression I got was that Moe Beckleman who was in Madrid at the 
time, and who is scheduled to head up the camp, felt that there were 
no refugees aronnd who wanted to go to Morocco. It vras stated, if 
my recollection is correct, that there vrere less than 500 refugees 
in Portugal and that neither they nor the refugees in Spain desired 
to go to Morocco. The impression that I gathered was that the refugees 
in the Iberian Peninsular felt that the war in Europe would soon be 
over and they might as well sit it out where they were. 

~~ ,;::-
E. F. Rains 

• 

_-"!!j;! 



CON'. L COPY 

C?~RT~£1i(fiir§'fP:1!:11ary 10, 1944 1!-/.r 
o.v .. srof\] Qp . .q~ r 
rc:,? r :! i944 

COMMUN!C,;l!·'-'" 
AYIJ rr·~"IJ:;, ·'-' 

10,51, T .:nth 
The Depr>_rtment &f:_;l'eeG t:t-,Pt thE: ul tL·r.~o;te di~c-·:oai tion 

should l'Je <· function of ~!1e Intergo-ven~:;wntf'.1 Cc•!i:rr.i ttee 

re sut'gested 1n your 878?, December- 18, 

You are requested to discuss thie ;,;ntter 1-1\ t -, 

.:<rl·tieh Foreign Office Pncl colla.borete ;.,i t~l Dri:ti]h 

in _;;r.ep~:>_rl.ng ·the question for official reference to the 

!;ireotora·i;e of the Inte1•governwentc.l Comr~ittee. .t-leese 

keep Department advised of developmente. 

840.48 H.efugeea/4884 

VD:HU:lcCG:GF 1?./22/43 Lu 

ST E'l"l'INIUS 
(Act:tng) 
(AAB) 

UP 

---
- i 
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February 9. 19~ 

TOt Mr. Raynor 

FRO!~; J. ~'i'. Pehle 

With regard, to your memorandum of Febrttary 8. 19ltlJ, 

franslnitting Oable No. 8787 from .London aJtd a proposed 
. ' . 

reply, I have no obJection to the proposed rept'y. 

~·-

. :~. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE UNDER SECRETARY 

February 8, 1944. 

From: Mr. Raynor, 

To: Mr. Pehle. 

Do you concur with the action 

proposed in this telegram? 

Enclosure: 
Draft telegram 
to American Embassy, 
Lon,don. 
From American Embassy, 
London, December 18, 1943, 

107 
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_,_-_-_,__-·,C-~ .... -. 

Department 

LONOOI'i. 

The Department agrees th~t the ultlmnte d1sposlt1on 

of the occupants of tbe North Atr1es.n t•etugea center 

should be ~ function ot the Intergovernmental Committee 

&&. auggested ln youpo8'i'S"i', December 18. 

You a~e reqGeeted to discuss th1s matter with 

Bri~lsh foreign Office end collaborate vlth Br1t1eh 

in preparing tne question fer oftlo1al refsrenoe to tbe 

Directorate of the Intergovernmental OoGWittee. Please· 

keep Depa.l!'taent n4•1eed ~Jf de.vslop!!ente. 

840.4S Refugeee/4884 

VDtHU:MCC~Of' 12/22/43 Eu OI/L 
H.t> Fell 



TELIDRAM RECEIVED 

SecPetary of State 

Washington 

8787, Eighteenth. 
'(" 

PLAIN 
London 
Dated December 18, 1943. 
Rec 'd 1 p.m. 

Embassy wishes tor aise question whether Department may 

not desire that Embassy discuss with Foreign Office (as in the 

matter covered by Department 1 s 7946, Sixteenth) terms under 

which some ultimate aspects of North Africa refugee proj9 ct 

might be referred to Intergovernmental Committee. 

In a letter dated December 16 to Fred Roehl er attached 

to this Embassy the director includes this incidental comment: 
11
wi th regard to the ultimate disposal of occupants of the camp 

in North Africa it has been understood thst this will be the 

function of the Intergovernmental Committee but the committee 

has so far not been officially informed to this effect. It is 

prepared so it should be infonned officially at the earliest 

date. In order to perform it, it will be essential that it 

should have a representative in North Africa who will on the 

one hand be in cldse touch with the French authorities and on 

the other hand· will have access to the camp and work closely 

with the camp director and his officials. The headquarters of 

the representative should be in Algiers and he may have to have 

an assistant who will spend most of his time in the camp. The 

question of a representative of the Intergovernmental Committee 
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at Algiers is under consideration in connection with a proposal 

made by the Department of State to the Foreign Office that the 

IntergoveDnmental Committee should have representatives in 

various countries". 

WINANT 



I 
I 
FOREIGN ECONOMIC ADMINISTRATION 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

February 7, 1944 

Dear John: 

If you don't mind, I will bombard you with 

some of the material dealing with refugee camps. 

Attached is the beginning: a copy of a 
I ' 

letter from E. R. Fryer to Fred Hoehler dated 

January 17, 1944. 

Mr. John w. Pehle 
Acting Executive Director 
War Refuzee Board 
Room 2882 Treasury Bldg. 
Washington, D. c. 

Sincerely, \ 

·~~ 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTE!t OFFICI: COMMUNICATION 

TO Mr. Pehle 

J iJ. DATI: 

~ ~ February 7, 1944 

FROM Mre Friedman Ott(%~~ 

·:. 
'\: _________ _ 

Re: Evacuation' of Refugees" from Spainv r 71> 
At your earliest convenience I think you should have a discussion 

with Governor Lehman in order to expedite the evacuation of refugees 

from Spain to the camp" in North Africa";; At tbis conference you should 

attempt to ascertain -

(1) the exact status of the evacuation project including the 
question of how many refugees in Spain can be moved 
quickly; 

(2) Lehman's position with reference to a compulso:cy 
evacuation in accordance with the plan suggested in 
the attached draft of cable to Ambassador Hayes; 

(3) What the War Refugee Board can do to assist in carrying 
out tllis evacuation project at once. 

Official File Copy 
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Present ::itatus 

- l -
I 

Casablanca Refugee Center 

I 
1. Site.- Camp Marshal Lyautey is, from many viewpoints, an ideal 
site for this refugee camp. It is near a large center vdthout being 
too close, adequate facilities are provided there, little money would 
have to be spent in reconstruction. How?ver, to date, the Army has 
not officially turned over the camp to P....A. 

2. dUdget and funds.- To date the budget has not been officially 
approved. Fi~A jhas indicated to; the State Department their readiness 
to transfer wlOO,OOO to the Consulate at Casablanca in accordance 
with the arrangement setting up a revolving fund. 

3. Personnel.- In addition to the personnel now in i~orth africa who 
are to be assigned to the camp, there are nine persons in Washington 
awaiting transportation. I am informed that a reservation has been 
made for a date in the latter part of January and that today a me.,ting 
is being held in FEAito determine whether or not they can pay the trans
l.)Ortation costs for UNRRA personnel. If not, another method of trans-_ 
porting these people will be worked out. Possibly it will involve their 
transfer to FEA with the understanding that they will be brought back/ 
into UNRRA if, as and when the camp becomes an UNRRA project. A list 
of the personnel is attached hereto. 

I 
4. Refugees.- 2eckelman, it may be presumed, is now in Spain for 
purposes of selection. Upon determination of the nwnber of refugees 
who are willing to go to the camp, details will be worked out for 
their movement. 

5. Supplies and equipment.- Five passenger cars for the use of the 
camp have arrived in North Africa. Ten one and one-half ton Chevrolet 
trucks are at New York to be shipped abroad for the camp's use 
between now and January 20th. Question now exists as to whether 
the Army will sell supplies and equipment from QlLC and .Medical Corps. 
to the project director. 

Problems 

In order of importance, the problems that are to be solved are: 

1. The number of refugees to be moved must be definitely determined. 
If the number desiring to go to the camp are less than 500, its 
operation would seem unwise. An early report should be reqlil!e~t_e,d; 
form Beckelman. -

~-

'¥--
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2. formal desit;nation of ,,_arshal Lyautey as a refugee ~ by 
the Army. 

3. Budget should be cleared and funds for the transportation and 
maintenance of the refugees be iil3.de available to the project 
director by the British and 1\.merican governments. 

4. Supplies and equipment should be procured in adequate amounts. 

5. Personnel to staff the camp should be moved concurrently with 
the clearance of the designation of the site to F'EA. 

6. Liaison between UNRRA and F'EA on all matters relating to the 
camp should be established with responsibility for its r~intenance 
residing in specific individuals. 

FRWolff:gc 
12 january 44 



Personnel in Horth Africa to be used in Casablanca. 

Thomas Cope - FEA but to be used tem·Jorarily at camp, 

Raymond Baxter - F'Ri;. but to be used temporarily at camp. 

~oses Beckelman - Project Director. 

James Falck - Field organizer and inspector. 

Louis L, Fittro - Sanitary engineer 

Dr, A. L. Fuchette, Public Health lfficer. 

Amerson Brown, Jr. Administrative Assistant, 

Personnel in Washington awaiting transportation to Casablanca. 

Uiss Sue Sadow - Nutritionist-dietitian. 

Yr. ll, Alband - Construction and maintenance. 

Mr. Ned Campbell - Administrative Officer. 

hliss l'iinifred l'i, Tyson - Stenographer. 

Miss Carol Bettman - Stenographer, 

Ur, Richard Brookbank - Stenographer, 

Miss L, Johnston - Stenographer 

Miss Therese Kerze - Public health nurse. 

Mr. H. F. Raisnor - Accountant 



COPY 
J~nuary 12, 1944 

' To: Mr. J~ne.s ~./Jo!-~nson, Jr. 
Mr. ;r?..:7Tle v ac,_::son 

.; 
5rc:T,: Gr:o_cA ':1 .. Tellier 

I 
.:i,_.,_";ject: Refu~r:e 6e~ps in j~orth Africa 

~he irform.?.tio!!. set _forth ·2tlOt:', relp..,t.ive to ref~·ee c~_rr:0s iP l,:orth 
Africa, is bE'~sefl- on r1ircussin!1E 1·Ti'th neo~-::!.e in the Division of l!,ield 
Oner?tirns of OFRi:10 (later FEA). 

1_.. IJ.'he:rc are three ref_y.,::·ee ~-rejects in north Africa, either in actual 
cxiste!lce or i!: t:-:te ,1rocess of formation. One of these, in Tunis, contains 
aD<)roxLrately 300 Je\·ls eva.cupted fro:a Tripoli.. A relatively small portion of 
the coE:t of their w.s..intenP~ce is c:ont.riDuted by the French, tb.e balance beill€ 
su~T)lied ty the Joint Je"c·!ish Distrituticn Com:.iittee, which ftu•nished t!-_e fundF 
to t,~A to 'be ·u.~ed :or +!lis ·JurrJOse. FEA re!)resentF<.tives exercise some ~uper
Yisi;;n over this C:?EiD but in E-,·enera.l it is ad~ninistered C~· the French. 

2. l•!Ec.r AL::iErs +.':ere is ~- ""r::nll ca_mn in \>.rhich ti:er~ orE- e. nlrnber of :n.en, 
:nostl~~ ~2niard~, \<Jho Her'9 ..... ·ou!'c.l_ed in the~ ·Spa.nis\1 Civil '-.'la.r. These e.re being 
C£'Teci :·cr by the AmericP..n Friends Service CoP.1i1ittee uncier onlJr a very general 
s'J.yervisiGn b;,r JTLA represeD.t.:ttivPs. 

3. The onl:r other C2111D is the Marshall Lya.u.tey refugee center nee.r Casa
blanca. ,._·hich ha.r n.ot E",s yet received. £.ny refugees or begnn to function. 
The most pertinent facts rela+.in{r to ttis camp e.re as follows: 

Origin of Plan. '-"he ulan frw the camp ha.d its or~g~n in a persone.l agree
ment betl-18en Prime Hinister Churchill a.nd President Roosevelt reached about 
July, 1943. This aereement ePd the details of the plan are described in a 
CA.ble from Governor Lehman to E. Reesman Fryer, Chief of Mission, OFRRO, North 
Africa, dated Jul:' 29, 1943 (Attach'Tlent 11A11 ). 

The Presi<lent and l•1r. Churchill felt that. the crunp should be located in 
Korth Africa. In order t.o d.o thiR, however, it was necessary to obtain the 
consent of the French Committee of Uaticnal Literation in North Africa. 
Accordingly, negotiations were entered into looking to this end. As will be 
seen below, these negotiations fi!lally resulted in obtaining the consent of 
the French Committee to the plan. 

In general, the agreement reached •,ri th the French provided that a temporary 
refugee center l·rould be established jointly by the United Kingdom ahd the 
Unitei States in North Africa to take care of refugees from Spain who were 
either stateless or of enemy nationality. The number of the refugees sent to 
the camp should never at any one time exceed the capacity of t1·e camp, which 
is apuroximately 2,000. The transport to and. shelter and ma.int ena.nce of these 
refugees during their sojourn in North Afric?. was to be the responsibility of 

'-
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the American and :Sri tish Gove>:n:eents. The A.11erican Army's Second Replacement 
Center at Fed.'1ala, ne~.r Casablanca, leo.:.lcl be the site of the refugee- canro. 
The U!!ited States a-:1c~ :British Govern:ilents, acting through tEe Executive -
Com· .. it+ee of the Intert-:overn!r,ental Conur.ittee on Refu,gees, vTOuld be responsible 
for the ulti;n.ste remOY<?.l of the refugees tn countries \•!here their residence 
:nigi1t l;Jr.- "1cre !.Jrolon~ed. 

At first tlie :h,rencl: attached to their a_pv1·ove.l c8rt2.in conditions reF:·:-rdin.c.: 
the orge-'1ization and uanaf;eTiwnt of the yt·oject \1hich '.'lere unacceptabJ e t~ the ·
Americ<O:..n and British Gov·ern·,;ents. It ,,,as felt thc.t t!1cse conditions \~auld place 
the refugee center in the Ccute~·ory of an internment cam:J rather than a refugee 
center. The French finally ~pc1roved the nla.n Hith conditions satisfactory to 
the United Stetes and. Br,itish Gover!l!c,ents. The original French nasi tion and 
their final aJJ;orovd are contained in two notes, dated October 2 and Rovember 11, 
respecth•ely (Attachment 11B11 ). 

Financing of the Project. In orue,. to finance the project, H ~<as agreed that 
the British and ti·e United States Governments l'lould share the e=ense of the 
carnu in BD_ual uroportions, the United States to put up the initial e=ense of 
$500,000 and the British either to put up a 1iJce e.rnount, if necessary-,or if this 
shou.l·' not be necessary, to reimburse the United States for its proportional 
part of the Pxpense. \'lhile no £pecific arrange1l1ent s have as yet been ma..=!.e "Ii th 
the Bri tieh Gover!lc'llent with respect to accounting and finance ;>rocedures, these 
matters a;-e in thn nrocess of heing "orked out at the present time. 

In accordance ~<ith the above understanding, the President, on July 17, 1943, 
allocated $500,000 out of the "Emergency Funds of the President" to the Depart
ment of State to be used by oFRRo in establishing anil. maintaining the camp. 
A cony of this anocation letter is appended as attachment 110 11 • Of the money 
so allocated, $50,000 has since been denosited vrith the u.s.Consul General in 
Horocco for the credit s,ml use of the refugee project. 

i~hile all other functions and unexpended apuropriations of Oll'RRO were: 
transferred from the State Department to FEA on October 1, 1943, the $450,000 
remaining was not tranufe>:'red to FEAuntil December 14, 1943, bec"-use of the 
uncertain status of the nroject at that time. 

Deecrintion of Project. The site chosen for the !~shall Lyautey refugee 
center is located ten miles no1:th of Casablanca, near Fedhala, ,overlooking the 
Atlantic. The camp 11as originally constructed and used by the United States 
Army to provide quarters a.nd· services for rep:!.acement officers. The Army has 
now evacuated the camp. 

The buHdings are of a permanent construction, capable of housing epuroxi
mately 2,000 people comfortably. Sanitation facilities are adequate and there 
are buildings which, with minor changes, can be utilized for recreational and 
dispensary purposes. These facts, ~rith a few added details, are set out ln the 
cablP. of August 10, 1943, from Mr. Fryer to Governcr Lehman (Attchment 11 D11 ). 

-~· 
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lJ.'i:e .cl.r;:a~· asreed t'J turn -:-.~1e c~_;-!-:p over to OF:-{=~o u·.Jon co:n-_;letion of 7-he neE,stiat:on£ 
1.·;ith t:1E- French. !np_s~'luc}:: 2s there :-.egc .. ti.,ticns !_-__,s.ve· nol•.' beE-n s<.J.ccessfully 
clos~Cl-, this tlJrn-ovo:-.r is ex::0ected in the ~e-2-r fo_t·,;_re if it !':..=:.;: not c~lready been 
a.cr.:0rnJlished. 

RefUEP6S to be Sent to l-orth iUTlC'"' The !'':'fl1E2t?S to De ECt~-~ to t!-_e Eortt~ 

!!~ ;~~~ ~~"?,€ ~=n ~t! ;l c~: ~~l!~f;~~\~! :~ f~;;~c~~~~5~~ ~~= t '0~'~;~ :~;e k~~0r~~i-
~:atcly t,~~OO of tl",E refnf-,:ees,- t.ut s·~"'l_)seo_ueEtl~-,.. i~forma.tion from tl-.!.e Ari1e~ice.n 
~mb&ssy at l-iodrid i!ldicateE t~·e:;t t.:-::f:re are only about 1,500 vf these Jeo~-le in 
Snain. Some 6t)O of t!le s-roup ~10!.d visc~s for P.::-.les~i!~e anCi. ~~ave indicc..ted the.t 
":l'le;:-r ·refer tc t~-_:{c.: R c!1c'.Ece orr gettin.~ E. boat d.irectl~r to Palcsti!H''- _from 
Lisbc,;; or Barcelonc: ret!1er1>-t~lE ... r: from Casablanc3.- where the-re is lit-t::le, if any, 
ehin1ing. In vie\~' of this f,·-_ct t::.t. Embass?" e.t Mad.rid haE e_.C!_vised that th~re is 
cJr.!::i d.8ra8le doubt \<Ihet!J.er t::·e C;q_sablr :-.ca ce~ter -=.·Ti :..1 ever recr-· _:__ 1;-s more ti:.e..n 
l,o·:·o of t:"Je rr.fusees i!: s!-l~i!l • 

.Attached here:-o (l~tta.c!:..T~ent 11Ei 11 ) a1'e cables set tin?" forth t:--_e s:.::.bst:-~ ·ce cf 
t~e -.J:!.a.n as to the selecti-:.n <-'_nC'~ trEnsfsr cf t!"~::: rcfngees, the nu_rnber inv)lved, etc. 

PreseP.t Stc.tus of Pro.ject~ Substz~ntielly a:!.l activ·i'cies to get C:::Jnp i--:ars~'-1 
Lyautey in sha_pe to rereive t1-:e refugees v1ere sus:)en~led ihrring the -::_')er:c-d ,.,-hen 
~1esntie.t:'..ons \·rEre being c2.~·::·ied on \-lith the French to obtain thr-ir anvroval to 
~he Dlan without onerous condi ticns being attached. 1'/hen this a<:mroval v1as 
fin'l.l:Cy obtained in late Fovec'ber or early December, l<;lf3, the work on the project 
was resw.aed. Su-p"f?lies for t~:..e cc.::1o ere noN in the process of !="JrocuremeP.t E'~nd 
person"el is being recruited. and tre.ined. The steps necessary to complete final 
arrangements f.:Jr the 11roject s.re enu;nerated in a cable to North Africa, dated 
December 4, l:!lt3 (Attachment 11 F 11 ). 

l-ir. Moses Beckelman has recent.ly gone to rTorth Africa for OFRRO (FEA) to 
carry out. these arrangements. Mr. Fryer, \•tho was back in the United States i:-1 
November, has also returned to Porth Af1·ics. and will undoubtedly be active in 
this connection. 

The last develournent on the l'iorth African (Camp Marshall Lyautey) refugee 
center related to the que~tion of >Thether responsibility for its operation 
shoctld be transferred to UlffiRA. A letter raising this question is attached 
hereto (Attachment 11 G11 ). ' 

GWTellier/alw/ah 
1/12/43 
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Attachment 11 .\. 11 

Paranhrase for Hr. Fryer of telegram from Department of July 29, 10:00 prn 
No, i4oo. 

The ::o:clowing is most urgent from Lehman for Fr~·er: 

The nla'ls have no~< been agreed upon oersonally by i<!r, Churchill e.nd the 
President to provide for care and temuorary recention in Forth Africa of refugees 
~~lyin S:!?ain, t<ho are either s~ateles~ or of enemy nationalities. Ur·til 
the intergovernc£r>tal coillliittee can make a.rrangecaents. for t!1eir ::1ore perma.'lent 
care at another -r:lace, these r<:,f·llgees \'Till ren18in in l~orth AfricR. 

0.1r office is !'eceiving the responsib~lit;y for t!:reir :-:1ainten~nce and care in 
N9rth Africa, with tl1e agreement th~ .. t some uersonr:_el to assist, under our direction 
in o·Jerati-:m, \<ill be nrovided by the British Govern.'ent, \~i th the u:nd.erstanding 
that er~1er1ses ,_·!ill be she..red by the Brit:.sh, g snecia.l a.llotmer~t Las been made 
for this uroject of $500,000---the British to provide an equal 8.P.!01L'lt if there is 
need for such. It is -~resU!!led that the in'.tial expenses will be met b;y u.s and 
that \•re will be reimbursed by the British, Details of the joint financing have 
not been worked. aut a.s :ret, 

Directives have been sent to Murphy to obtain from the French North African 
authorities s.nd General Eisenhower a designation of a sire for teml)orary residence, 
Murph:r has been informed that you. may have suggestions as to a possible site and 
that thO.s ouestion ~.J?.s been discussed with General Hughes by Hoehler, 

A provision has been made in the plans for maintenance in l'Torth Africa that 
some freedom of movement should be given to the refugees and th2.t permits to 
work tem10orarily, \<Jhile almiti··-g transfer else~<here should be granted to those 
·~h<:J sre oualified to i1elp meet Harth African labor shortage. The Secretary of 
Wa:r has wri t7.en in :oart as fo2.lo'trs: 

"I wish that the .Axmy authorities concerned b.e issued instructions by 
you to assist in evr>.ry wiy possible the Office of Foreign Relief and 
Reha.bilitation irr the responsibilities of this Office for the care 
and reception, unon their arrival in North Africa, of the ref1,1gees. 
Among other things, this may entail the furnishi.ng of tents and cots 
and other necessities which may be needed for the refugees 1 immediate 
care as \<Jell as construction of end requisitioning of houses for their 
better accommodation." 

It is understood by us from Ro:rce end Hoehler that probably the best solution 
to the housing problem v10uld be the utilization of existing buildings in or near 
Casablanca, e.s ne\<J construction is difficult, 

The ~rigine.l plans, in our opinion, should be drawn up fol' the receiving of 
apryroximately 1,500, though there is a possibility a smaller number may be 
involved in the first movement, Maintenance supplies should be provided, a.s far 
as practicable, from current Lend-Lease shipment stockpiles ~1hich are at present 
in our hands, Essential maintenance supplies which cannot be otherwise bbt~ined, 



C:·-8 ,.rell :::: -.... J0'8.sin~:, etc at ~- r, 'he ~)Ul"C~~l;: :22,:1_ iy-! ~-·)rth Africa of cov.rse \•;iti'l 
;,;2_s!: f·cl::c1.s ;:e;,·r rl]_OC2'tF:~1. 

Y:JIJ .::'--,c. >~ t-:.,_~: ovc-:-1· L-:f. -l'C.}Rct •r:iU::. f..:t:.ro:.l~l ak o_u.:..cl.:l;t as nossi'bJ_e, 
ihf:-)r::ins 1H' .:;f ;_rc,J_;r pr~,.;.nCF0c1 ~-. 1.ar-·s, ~,cl_:J_r;i,·;· t -(~- ~-ossi[!}_e ryers')--.-.---el recu_ireC. 
::::C C-!JSt e.d ~."-:t:: -.2.e.r~ :::f o~1f!TE:.""-i:.:m ~-ro-."ior-~,.1. You SE ~1-lrl also i!".fcrm UE ·Jf tl",_e 

-.;·J.;·-J~cr of re:·o_ge~s ~~·~:icl-_ '•!ill TJrC"!::lriJ.:l;.= be :- ~.-::1G.lecl ii:'! t?;.e first- group, accorC!.inE; 
t0 --_T 1~el t£f a.Ed •)f t;_E: d--~-:::e it .,._.;:,-_-:_lcl be ·.)OSfit~e tc: rccgive the first refug·ees. 

HULL 
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French Co!lliDi ttee of National Libere.tion 

Political Division 
Africa. - Asia - Oceania 

No. 3185/A.E. 
(Please use in reply) 

Dear l~r. l-linister: 

Attachment ll-1 

French Republic 

Alger, October 2, 1943 

In J.etter l<o. 45, dated August 10, lCl<J, you inforroed me th8t the 
Governments of the United States of Americ>c 9.nd of Great :Britain would be 
very much interested in securing permission for temporary resid.ence in 
Morocco for refugees l·ihO ?.rC today living in Snain and who are either with-
out nationality or enemy subjects. -- ---· 

Shelter, l•laintenance' and tr"·"-Gnort for these refugees during their 
14oroccan eojourn would be a responsibilit;r of the Americe.n and :British 
governments. The American army wonld make available to the emigrants the 
Second Ren'acement Center of the Atlantic :Base Section at Fedhala and ~~uld 
prepare it for their use. Finally, the Executive Comiittee of the Inter
govern:clental Refugee Committee yo·o.ld be responsible for the ultimate removal 
of 'uhe refugees to countries Hhere their resiil.cmce might be more prolonged. 

In ad.di tion, ;,>:ou ste.ted th2.t the refugees 1 residence in Morocco •1ould te 
temporary in character and th£t the mJ.mller of persons admitted at one time 
into the Protectorate •rould never exceed the houeing c~.paci ty of the 
Fedhala ca.r,::p, in other >lords, 2,000 per sons. 

I ta.~e nleasure in informing you that the French Committee of National 
lliberation,- a1:rorecis.ting the humanitE>.rian import of the American and :Sri tish 
governe1ents 1 plans and l'lishing to contribute thereto to the fullest extent 
of its s."biHty, hereby agrees to the project, under the conditions described 

above. 

Nevertheless, the Committee >lishes to add a fel-l deta'ils, 11ith reference 
to the organization and manage:nent of the future camp, to the conditions 
which you have kindly for1•1a.rded to the Commissariat'. 

1. As you kno'''• unless they have served in the Foteign••Legien, have a 
relative mobilized in the allied armies or have rendered unusual services 
to France, enemy subjects who are domiciled in the Protectorate and are of 
mobilizable age, are interned as a security measure. In these circumstances 
it seems difficult for us to affer more favorable treatment to the neroons ' 
>li thout nationality or enemy subjects 1-1hom He no1-1 plan to :receive. -The 
Co!llffiittee therefore believes that refugees cannot .be permitted to settle 
outside,.cthe camp or accept 1-10rk unless the above stipulations apply in their 
ca~e. he refugees 1 records shall be for1•e.rded to the Residence Generale 
which Hill issue the necessary permits. 
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L. .:,iECf. I'ecl1:3ls ie .. _ocated on tlle coeyst, ~1e.--1· Casablanca, in the 
Iut·u.rE: it ·_:?;r -prove necesLary, for securi~~r rea~ons, to trc~!lsfer t:te 
!'E~'J.~:T :-:s to some ot!-cer locality. In that case, the Connittee of Liberation 
would. warn the knericc.n a.nc1. British governments in a.dve.nce and \'.•auld ask 
them to Hssumc the cor.ts nf a ~e\tJ establishment • 

.3. Oince the :r13sponstbi:_i ty for 'Il2.int.s_in.ing la\·.r and order in the 
Prc.tectore.te rests on the French GmrernmeD.t, ·oolicing the .:uture refugee 
cc-..=:m 1tJOH1G. be one of the reeular d.uties of the French ad.ministre,tion. This 
dut~' \\•ill be C&.ri~ieC. 0ut ty t~-=-e Moroccen Services ,.9& Securite which vrill be 
responsi'ble fo~ superintending the r~f~:ees, in cao"9er2tion t·lith the 
yer::;on'"'el ,,~ho:-J :rou will --::·l2ce in cr2..r~:e of the camp. 

lf the A.rnerican and :British govGrnHents agre~ to the 2.bove arrangen.ents, 
I would. bs r:rett.=-ful to you for infor:ning rr:e of t~1.at fa.'.ct so that I way be 
a."b='-.e to forwE-_:-:-1 tc the ~,re~ch Resi<lent Generel iu f·~orocco the instructions 
necesse,ry to ca!'1·~r them ont .. 

Sincerely ~ ... vv.rs I; ••• 

/ s/ 

To His Excellency J.fr ._ l·lurDliY, Ninister Plenipotentiar;: 
5 rue du ProfeEset!.r G~ll'tillet 
Alger 
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This telegram must be naTaphrased 
before being com;1unicated to UJtY-
on''' other thB_n & ¢'over1'l!Dental agency. 
(ER) 

Secretary of State, 

Washington 

1977, November 11, 10 p.m. 

FROM MURPHY 

Attachment "B-2" 

Algiers 

Dated November' 11, 1943 

Rec 1d 2J30 a.m., 14th 

Translation of rsnly of NQvember 9 received from French in regard to camp 
for refugees from Spain at•Fedha1a Morocco follm·1s1 

The personal representative of President Roosevelt North Africa by note 
36 of October 18 kindly advised the Commissioner for Foreign Affairs of the 
agreement of the Government of the United States to the proposals of the 
French Committee concerning the project for accommodating in l'!orocco certain 
stateless refugees or nationals of enemy countries l!h.<l.€';£:.._'!.().\1 __ 1:te,:I:.~.1!l_BjJ_e!p., 

Mr. Murphy has moreover called the attention of the Commissiariat for 
Foreign Affairs to the interest ~<hich the American-British Governmen-ts attach 
to it not apnearing that these refugees are being submitted to the internment 
regime of a concentration camp. 

The Corrunissione1• for Foreign Affairs has the honor to advise Mr. ~!urphy 
that it has never been the intention of the Committee_ to subject foreign 
refugees to mea.sures designed to deprive them of liberty. French Committee 
'Hishes as do the British and American Governments to assure as generous as 
possible an asylum to refugeec but it has appeared indispensable to trure 
certain precautions 1ri th regard to persons \'!hose antecedents are not ·kno~<n and 
for whom a simple review of the file >rould not furnish sufficient guarantees. 

It is of course understood that the French authorities are prepared after 
E.1l examination of each particular case t·o grant permission to >rc!'k in ~!orocco 
to refugees, who can continue their professional ~rork without disadvantage to the 
economy of the protectorate. In this connection such refugees t'lill enjoy the 
right to remain in the area v1here it l'!ill have been possible· to obtain employ
ment for them, with the soce reservations of conforming to such controls which 
may be deemed necessary. · · 

Wt th respect to refugees who will not have been authorized to vrork and t1ho 
as a result will have to be cared for at the Fedhala camp, it goes without 
saying that the French administration, if the occasion al'ises, will grant them 

'~-



facilities tc rE:alei.!'l e.wa::-.,;- temnorarily fron t~!e Housing Center, 0n the 
co"'d.itic.n th&t they E!aint·-~in their ref::·ular resiQ_,·:~ct at the camp and 
observe scrunulonsl~ tt:.e laws Bnd reE-u2.ati'J~S of the country in particular 
those re22rdin2: immigre.tion. 

The Corrnissic~~r of ForeiGn Af~-~airs ho-:-:es that these decisi·-~r:, \'t!~ich 
he.ve been t:::.:-cen l;!i th t}~e two fold concern of treating ur:fortu_11ate forei.;ners 
in a hu.rnF;ne manr_er Pn(: of safe?;tlE.rding- order .;:-_nd secu.ri ty in territories 
under :E'renct sovereisr..ty, \llill meet \·li t!-1 the ap-crovel of the A.:11erice.n e.nd 
Britieh govern~-:~ents. 

Reneat to hadrid aHi London. 

lfiley 

(Co--ded D:t VD: RU: GF: ':JR) 
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ViAS:::r::GTON 

B:_r vi:::'t_:e o"!: -1-:.~(' c:t'::_t;l:orit:·- YE.::.:te:..l ,;:e 
the .2"...-F·!'rr_~:"i:::-tir;~ €l~ti··1_ed_ 11 :&;-ieT-f-;en.c:,r F;__1 11e._ ~·~_,:c 

.DefeT.se, l?.L2-1~:4-L. 11 

D~c;..rtr:1er..t of 3t·- te 

la't\r, I hereby alJ_OCE'~te from 
t~:E l;rr-:sif..._e-:--_t, l~&.tional 

$500,000 

to be E:x_9encl6d b:.r the De-·;e.rtJ;;.eni, .:;{ St., tt: in co::.---ecti::.::- ·.:ith emergencieS: 
af~Ecti:>E t~·C rr-'-~l:_,-.-,ql seClU'ity e.rd def'tonse. 

The f·c.;.C:.::, :-:.ereb:.- :::~.:!..loc£:tecl si1c.ll be e.vailcJ;le for objects of a 
cor:fid.t::::.tiE_l nature 2.nd shp_ll be char§·ed ag::dnst the limi tr ti-::-r: :~xr such 
purpof'~S under srdd so-•ro-?riE>.tir)n, a.nC -::::.e,ll be accour;tE;d for solely on 7-he 
certi~icate of the Secretar~r of S~g:e. 

Plea£e c.r~.::!"!'l{;e =or the necess:- ry tre.nsfer of funds c..nd ad. vise the 
De-::.)art:nePt. of St.:::+.e accvrdingl~r. 

Sincerely ~vcurs, 

(Signed) PRAJ<KLiiT D, lWDSEi'.i;LT 

The Honore1::-le 

The Secr<lt2ry of the Treasu.r;r 

-'l! 
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Attachi!lent 11D" 
. .:; c: r Y 

August 10, 1943 

is .'L'_ neLl ~-:-;c; .: t.!i "!:~T _ _.-~,;:~ns t:i th h;·::)o chlo:ri::.?.tor .::1ttacl:.ed to 25,000 gallon 

recrP~t~~~~l f~·ci~ltier, shower teths, wareb0~se ~~d ~ess f~~cilities. Is 

ideEl j_n every rcsuect ar:C! •.-lilJ require miniinum expenditure funds to adapt 

it :Jr r-efur;-ee use. \'li 1.1 accorrcwdate 2, 000 refugees in semi-permanent 

buildings e_nd capable of expe.nsicm to 6 or 3 thousand by use of tents. 

\'/ill b<O com.·.letEOly evacu.o_ted by Ar~r this mc10th. 

IHLEY 



GOPY:PJ.ti:gc Attachment IIE-1" 

'.Pelt::gr.s:a £'r');n the Department, August 10, 9 p.m., Ho. 1475 

ili th referE:!lC€ to ~'c.lr teleg~rru:~ of AUEust 5, No. 1374, the American 
Embass:r in Snain will 1:•E·~:e the selection of the refugees \•:ho s.re stat-eless 
or of eneiU~· nationality \•Tho are in Spain and ere to be take~ care of 
ter.~r-uraril~r f'-t a site in North Africa •'lhich Hill be selected by the .Army. 
L<Cnd tra' sporte.tion to a Portuguese port will be arranged by the :British 
?.Ttd ~uericen Legatlr::1s e..nd Embassies in Portu~:al and Spain. The refugees 
>Till :oroceed to a port in Portugal from ;1hich transportation to ::orth 
Africr_ will 1:-e na.de available by the British. Sending person:-:el from~ orth 
Africe to Soain will not be necessaq'. Charles McDor;e.ld -:>f O:ifilil.O will be 
ava.ile,hl€ ~a assiGt iE the CJrre.Jlgements cntlined above. He has Oeen 
assisting in 3fhe administvl·ins cf relief to .Americ?.n 9.nd :FrE.nch refusees by 
the American Embf4,ssy in S!Jain. The intcr-~overn:.-.ental com'llittee, t'lfhich 
alrec:.dy hc_s the matter uncl~er consi!J.ere.tion, \·lill decide upon e. "9lace to which 
the re:'Ui::es3 ::re to be rer:•oved for :c10re permanent settlem':'.nt, e.rrcl i'or their 
trensr_~.::n·tetiorl to the •Jl<?vce uhen it is determined from t~·reir 'temuorary 
refuge in !>orth AfriC?.. Bece.US9 of this and bec;e.use a.ll of the above refugees 
are eventually, accordi!"c_~- to present nlans to be removed from Spain, it is 
not essential for the screening Hhich ;•on en.,.e;~:;est a.t the present time. 
After Reekie 

1 
s retur::t .,,e ere a1·1ai ting :rour further report. ile 2.re awe_iting 

desien?.tion of the sit& f,.s reouested in the Deuartment 1 s telegraJn No. 1383 
of J~ly 27 ancl a.n inclicettion ~~ to the time v1hem you: 1<ill be prepared to 
rec<?ive the re:fw·:ees before sencUng instructions from the British Government 
and the De:o~·tment to the British and American missions in Lisbon and 
i'lad.rid for the organizatio'l of their lJart of the undertaking. 

It is assumed, with reference to ;rour lei;ter of July 27, about the 
tern:in&tion of the \•rork, th?.t :Jou are planning to make use on this uroject 
of a considerable portion of the present personnel. 

HULL 

BAC/y 

·--·~· 



At:e.chment 11E-2" 

COPY:fjh:ec 

Fe..re .. yhr:::se fJr l.J:r. Fryer of telcfTC3E! ~~;·o;n i.~~adrid, 

Se~?tE:'!tber 20, 191.!3, l~o. 352. 

With ref<:·p,-,ce to my telegram of Septcr,ber 7, No. 2463 

T~-~El'f- ~~&.s jast. te·~.n r0ctc- iveC_ t':-:e -.,e:_.-:or~nd.:..u:J. referred to in the Embassy
s-.t London 1 s telef_;!'P...!1l •.Yf' Septe!ab~r 3, S p.m. The fo1lm·Ting observe.tions ?re 
offer6d b~.r ::~e: 

Firsi; yara{;re.ph: The total· null_lber of refu[ees c;f former enemy nationality 
c: •. nd \'li thcm.t nationality \·tho .s.r€ nrJw in ~ai~ cncl 1.-Ihv \-;Juld. b~ eligible for 
evacue. ticn accord.ing to the ylgn dee£: not, as indicP..ted in my 2275 of 
.August 21+, 1 p.m., exceed about 1,500. This SGE'Ils to make superfluous the 
forme.ti::-;n of ~.n inter-boveriJ.<:Jental cor.1::>ittee for selection a.nd \IJOUl~~ &ppec..r 
to greatly limit the field for selection. 

Second paragraph& It is recommended instead and the concurrence of the British 
Embassy 0cas been obtained for this recouYcend&tion that De.vid Blickenstaff, the 
representative in Ma<ll·id of .American charitable organizations prepare lists of 
persons ~~hose evacuation may be possible. His office is the only one here 
1-1hich has the necesse.ry infor:nstion l<i th rega.:c<'c to such refugees. The lists 
nrepared by him thereupon be referred to the British and America.n Embassies 
and, if it is rezarded as necessary, to the military attaches for a secari ty 
Cbeck. 

Third 10a.ragraphl The organizati~r. interested in the refugees could if necessary 
coiEcounicate to Blickenstaff their recom'!endations as to the standards for 
priori ties in selection if tl:.is is considered necessary. The Briti.sh J!Jmbassy 
here has alree.dy received a sugP;estion from the ]'oreign Office·in London to 
the effect that special consid.eration be accorded to refugees with special 
humanitarian claims, or \•lh0 have valid permits for their entry into other 
countries or can be of aid to the construction of camps. 

Fourth paragraph! No. formal apnroach has as yet been made by me in this 
matter to the Spanish Government but I am of the opinion that before steps of 
a concrete nature are taken here it should be completely informed of the plan. 

The above has been sent to Lisbon by cotrrier and repeated to Algiers and 
London. 

HAYES 

BAG/y 

i 
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JJr. ~--~cGolciricY: 

i·~I-. :·;ri::-ht Thons.s,, 7-he S1:J-..:-.::_-F3,A liaisu::. .Jc:.~l :.:~icb,t,~~c tb:: fc=:-·o~,,:_-~-: ccbl.;~ tc. .·~,e 
~-;: tc:-. ;,:I·. Eur•_,·nd .:~st-:ec_l -1:i;:~ t::o ~le<: ,.::_t'-~ ~-o-c:.. It 1-r:::_s -·: .. 1'2-~?rc-,..:: ~-- ~-1r. 5ur~_:-~-,n. 

G4 to Alc~ers 12/"+/43 

i'-dvisE: E:oehloer '.l~en the? v1iJ.l 1.Je ne:eded. 

Becke2_·.Jan i~ iirecteC. to co-~JNUnicate ~-:ith Hayes regarding advisabilit~r his 

~oing :.~ Spain to ccrLV£,ss situe.tion ~-rith refugees. In t!1is con~ection "~::e feel it 

very desirEble refUE';ees fOl-__ .uld UPrlersta:1d f'ully nature and. cc:1di tions cf center 

and accept before they leave Spain. 

Freyer indic.c_ t:£s follot-~:! r.;; steps in comuleting ffnal a..rrang·ement s for centEr: 

#1 Official desiKndio'! or Camp J.;ars!w,ll Lyautey and its assignm .. nt by Al'my for 

purposes Refugee Center. 

#2 Confirm arrange.-aents -::>reviousl~,.. m&.de with Army for necessary equ,ip::wnt and 

supplies ~nd a.dvise us accordingl:r. 

1r3 Renew arrungerol~nts for temnorary assigr.ment of automotive and truck transp01·tation. 

Passenger cars from here for center have been shinped and trucks already purchased 

are a~Je.it ing shipment. 

If you have any suggestions for changes, please call Mr. ]urland, other1dso Mr. 
Thomas would like to be notified of approval, 

mp 

-~-



GOPY 
Attachment "Gil 

1734 re•:.r York Avenue, 
Was1-_ini;tcrl E, D. 0. 
Dec::o:.'il.e!' 22, l~'il3 

You i.l.P-J.T ~ecall tl:==-t r-::-:ne /J0!2.~r-_s p,,g_-o th~- GOVE..l""i:.le~i:s of t~--e eYjitscl :3-t::,tes of 
k::~P!'ic~n ar:d Gre2_t =.:·r~ tEin entered i~LtG ne€r::tiation!::~ uitC.. t!'e: I!'rerrch CoL!ll:-.i ttee of 
:Uc.ti·~n..a:!_ Literati:·!:! locki~g tm·~?_rc._ t!·~e ·Dr·Jvision of s tsr,1porary re;fuge in ::.:crth 

~: i~~o~~~2~8::!~ i~"~~!~e:: ~~~ ~n~i'~~ c: 0~~:~.~~:::,, n~~! ~n~~! t:~~;~;~:;l~;E~~ro!~ti~ 
these refll€E:Cs tc ~-or:h Africa ancl tt,eir :-..;.cintene:;C£ tte!'e until a more -oermanent 
nlace of r2fuge could be found woulc' 'be berne jointly by the A:nericE.:l a:-td British 
G-overrL1en.ts. A furt~-i2l' -:1ert of t:·:e pro•Josel was t!:, t the administrat ior:!. of the 
cc_ra of these re:f~_:_~e~.:s in Nbrth AfriCa shc···-ld be the responsibilit~, of the Office 
vf Foreign llc~'-i.cf o.nd Rehe.bilitati:.;n Onerati~ns 88sisted h~r certain British 
uerf3onnel wl1ich ''i(F'_ld 'he ..... ade RV.e.i'_.::-.'tle -':o \•rork ,._:ith. the OFR~-:0 organiza.tic~~ .. 

't'lith the cr<-:.s.tion of the Unit~d :::E~tir;ns Relief and Reha-bilitation .Administr2.t.:!.·.:,n 
the oueEsticn he~s arisen :::-:s to whet!:1er the ad.rni!1istration of tf..:is ;~e.rticula.r <Jroject 
:'or refu.c;ees should be l.eft 'c!i th the e·,nro·JriE,te authorities of the Governments 
of the Jni ted States 'nd Greet Britain or \·lhether the responsibility of the 
ac8linie~raticn sf tte 'Jro,ject Ehoulcl be undertaken by UNRiU._ It seems clear that 
under -<:;!2e :_oolicies ado-.Jted 1~~, the li'"l{RRA Council it ~-ro·~ld be cq_:mronriate for UNP..R.A 
to enE;P~e in such l:Ilclert:.?_'!:inss if it chose to du so a!ld. if funds \·;ere made available 
for the Ad:11inistr~~tion for this purpose. 

This is to advise ~_,,J,_l tt- t I \•'Oil:!.d -Je wi::!.li.:1r;- to have the Ac111inistPation accept 
responsibi.li ty for the o.dminist:catio:-t of this project if the American and British 
GovernCJents so desire 'O.ncl vith to transfer to the Administration the :'nnds \~hich 
have been allotted for this uurpose. A decision with respect to this matter in the 
near future is u.rgen.tly nef .1ecl since tf;£ refugees 2.re -pres1L11e..bl~r going to be trans
ported from Spain to North JUrica in the immediate future and. since much of the 
perso:ll:el in the field V~hich he.s been chosen to ouerate the -oro,ject \·Jill shcrtly be 
.joining the ste.ff of 1Th'.l'2A. 

It is my understanding the.t the funds allotted for this purpose have now been· 
transferred. from the De·Jartmen~ of State to the Foreign Economic Administration. I 
a.m therefore sending a copy of this letter to Mr. Leo T. Crowley, the Administrator 
of the l!

1
oreign Economic Admini~tra.tion. 

I have not as yet ap-,ro,·ched. the British Government ~tith respect to this matter 
and I sho·o.ld be glad to have ;.-ou ap'lroach the representatives of that Government 
to determine the joint view of c'OU.r t"o Governments on this matter, or if you 
prefer, I should be glad to consult the ap,.iro,.,riate British representatives direct. 

The Honorable Cordell Hull, 
Secreta.r,, of State 

lffiJackson:LD 

Very sincerely ;rours, 

j 
Herbert H. Lehman 
Director General 
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United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration 

January 11, 1944 

To: Dewey Anderson 
I 

From: F. Richard }iolff 
I 

Subject: Casablanca Refugee Center 

1. April, 1943. . Bermuda Conference recognizes need to move 
stateless or enenw nationality refugees from 
Spain, permitting entrance of others. United 
Kingdom and United States discuss possible 
countries to receive, including llorth Africa, 

2, June 9, 1943.• Governor Ler~n cables Hoehler possibilities 1130 
of establishing camp in North Africa were 
being explored by State Department. Ask 
opinion re details of establishing camp there. 

3. June 13, 1943 Hoehler cables Lehman approval of North Africa 
as a site, States food and clothing needs cotlid 
be met from Army stores, etc, Cost of mainten
ance ~100,000 per thousand persons, 

4. June 14, 1943 Hoehler writes Lehman that NAEB has doubts 
about French attitude. Questions advisability 
if French attitude unfriendly. 

5. June 30, 1943 Fryer writes Lehman stating impossibility to 
construct a camp and stresses undesiravility 
of North Africa as a location unless French 
accepts refugees as free and welcome members 
of society. 

6, July 17, 1943 President allocates ~·500,000, from his emergency 
fund for "projects of a confidential nature" 
to the State Department. 

7. July 29, 1943 Cable from Lehman to Fryer that Churchill and 1400 
Roosevelt agr~ed to provide temporary reception 
center in Horth Africa, Expenses to be shared, 
OFRRO to have responsibility. Directive sent · 
to Murphy and Eisenhower for designation of a 
site, Plans made for freedom of movement and 
permission to work, Secretary of·War instructs 
Army to furnish necessities. Suggests possi-
bility of 1500 refugees. Supplies to be pro-
vided from Lend-Lease vmere possible, otherwise 
to be purchased locally. 

------~·--· 
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3. August 5, 

9. August 10, 

10. August 12, 

11. August 12, 

12. August 13, 

13. August 14, 

14. August 23, 

15. Sept. 3, 

15. Sept. 15, 

- 2-

Fryer cables Lehrr~n proposing qualifications 374 
and priority of movement. Asks if personnel 
should be sent from mission to Spain for 
screening purposes. States Army offers full-
est cooperation. Arrival date and size of 
first contingent dependent on French personnel. 
Personnel requirements and budget to be forwarded 
after inspection of tentatively designated quarters. 

Fryer cables Lehman that Camp /larshal Lyautey 
has been designated. Describes facilities, 
states it will acconmodate 2000 refugees now, 

Lehman cables fryer refugee selection will be 1475 
made by American Embassy in Spain. British 
to provide sea transportation from Portugal. 
Awaiting date when ready to receive refugees. 
Assumes mission personnel will be used at 
project. 

From Royce to G-4, requests designation of 
hlarshal Lyautey for care and reception of 
refugees and requests supplies and trans
portation equipment. 

From Fryer to Lehman. Assumes responsibility 
of mission limited to reception and maintenance 
of refugees. Recommends and Army concurs that 
food supplies be purchased from QMC. States 
plan to use mission personnel temporarily but 
urges recruitment of specific personnel detail 
in BOG 1017. Urges deposit of $50,000 with 
Consul General for project and issuance of 
instructions for payment from such fund on 
certification by bonding certifying officer. 

From Fryer to G-4, attaching list of medical 
supplies for Casablanca. 

From Eisenhower to Commanding General Natousa 
designating Camp Marshal Lyautey as reception 
center and outlining supplies to be provided. 

Budget for proposed Casablanca Refugee Center 
received from Fryer. Total $714,170. 

Moses Beckelman enters on duty to be sent 
overseas as project director of camp. 

-~-



16. Sept. 24, 

17. Gctober 2, 

-"-. 
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From Hayes to Fryer states number of refugees 352 
eligible for.evacuation not exceeding 1500. 
Recommends Blickenstaff representative of 
Junerican private charities in ;~adrid list persons 
to be evacuated rather than inter-governmental 
committee. Suggests Spanish government be in
formed of plan. 

Letter from French Committee to 1.urphy out
lining terms of permission to bring refugees 
to Casablanca. 

(a) Shelter, maintenance and transport 
responsibility of United Kingdom and 
United States. 

(b) United ;ltates Arm,y to make ,,iarshal 
Lyautey available. 

(c) Inter-governmental refugee committee 
responsible for eventual removal of refugees. 

(d) l .. aximum number 2,000 at any time. 

(e) Ori5~nal status of refugees of enemy 
nationality: internment. 

(f) Possibility of transfer of refugees to 
other locality. 

(g) Use of the Service de Securite to 
police camp. 

13. October 6, From Eisenhower to the Commanding General Natousa 
listing equipment for refugee camp. 

19. November 11, From Murphy to Secretary of State. States Murphy 1977 
has called to attention of French Committee of 
United Kingdom and United States do not wish refugees 
submitted to internment or concentration camp con
ditions. States Commissioner of Foreign Affairs 
French Committee advised Murphy it is not the 
intention to deprive the refugees of liberty. French 
authorities agree upon examination of each case to 
grant permission to work for those who can do so 
without disadvantage to the local economy. Those 
not given work permits will be permitted to leave 
camp if they maintain regUlar residence there and 
observe laws and regulations of coUQ»r,r. 

20. November 13, Beckelman leaves Washington for North Africa. 
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For J,:urphy from Secretary of State. Accepts 
French Committee's offer of assembly center. 
Reference to telegra~ No. 7336 re British 
personnel for center. 

22. November 25, Burland writes to Brandt forwarding draft of 
cable. States FEA has responsibility pending 
determination by Director General whether 
UAmRA will take over. 

23. December 9, 

Cable to Murphy and Gordon from Fryer and Latimer 
requests authority for seven persons to go over
seas, formal transfer of camp, confirmation of 
agreement with Army re supplies, equipment and trans
portation equipment. Instructs Beckelman to go to 
Spain and give North African llission date that camp 
should be ready. Advises request made to British 
for their personnel. (5). 

Cable from Reekie for Latimer. Final designation 123 
of camp and movement of personnel to it Will be 
authorized only after more definite opening date 
is set. unly emergency operations Will receive 
Army assistance. Recommends procuring billet 
office, medical facilities, complete mess. 

24. December li, Burland to Travers. Procedure creating revolving 
fund of ;;200,000 by United Kingdom, United States 
joint contribution for operation of camp, and 
responsibility of project director to make finan
cial reports to both governments. 

25. December 14, $450,000 of ,;;500,000 fund transferred from State 
to FEA. $50,000 at Morocco to be transferred 
after accounting of expenditures to date, if any, 
have been received. 

26. December 23, From Lehman and McGoldrick to Fryer, States 218 
specific information as to amount and type 
of supplies required before procurement here, 
also availability of local military supplies, 
and number of refugees expected, States 
McDonald as choice as Administration Officer, 
if unavailable then Bonstetter. 

_ . ....o---· 



27. December 30, 
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From Beckelman to Burland, stating that 
he expects shortly to leave for Lisbon 
and Jiadrid to select and arrange trans
portation for refugees. 

Substance of conversation with French authorities at Rabat 
as reported by Beckelman was relative to mutual assurances 
that permanent migration opportunities from camp would be 
open to refugees, that refugees would not drain i.ioroccan 
economy, that total number of refugees should not exceed 
2,000 at one time, responsibility of maintenance to reside 
in British and United States. \',ork permits to be given 
refugees whose employment would not be disadvantageous to 
1(oroccan economy, that the camp should not assume the appear
ance of a concentration crunp. Beckelman stated that question 
of migration opportunities was responsibility of inter-govern
mental conunittee, that supplies of food provisions would be 
imported except for purchase of surplus items locally. French 
representative told Beckelman three points to be considered in 
making refugee selection; (1) establishment of identity, (2) 
employability, (3) general health. Beckelman agreed with the 
first, stated second should not be rigidly applied especially 
considerint; responsibilitj' of U.K., u.s. for refugee maintenance. 
Point three he agreed was important but felt too selective a 
criteria would raise difficulties. Further discussion '>f this 
last question would be held subsequently. Beckelman agreed to 
advise French representative date of his departure from Lisbon 
to kadrid. 
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PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM SENT 

FROM: Secretary of State 

TO: American Consulate General, Algiers 

DATE: November 26, 1943 

NUMBER: 12 
X 

I 
FOR MURPHY 

The ~.:,~!.JJ:£-nJ!,.~.,~~,~~.;,; of the assembly center 
I --

tor refugees at Fedhala, which is~~ forth in the letts~ of 

the French Commissioner of Foreign Affaire of November 9cf,_,) 

translation of which is quoted in your no. 1977 November 11, 

10 p.m. is accepted with appreciation. Especial note is taken ____..,, 
that there 1e no intention to subject the refugees to measures 

which ,.,111 deprive them of liberty on the part of the French 

Committee. 

~-

This telegram is being repeated to the American Ambassador 
... 

at Madrid, who is being asked to communicate with Beckelman 
f 

of the Lehman organization no~., en route to North Africa through 

you, also to arrange with Beckelman concerning reception of 

the refugees after he has evacuated them in cooperation with 

the British Ambassador at Madrid. 

This is also being repeated to London which is being 

instructed that information hereof be conveyed to the appro

priate Br1 t1sh author! ties to the end that the.r be requested to 

issue whatever instructions may l:)e neceBBary to effect coopera

tion by the British officials concerned. 

Repetition 

·-.. ---: 

· __ -~; 
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Repet1t1on to you of the Department's 7338 November 19, 

and of the Embassy's 7883 of November 5 concerning British 

personnel for the assembly center has been requested of the 

Embassy at London. 



PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM SENT 

FROM Department of State 
,/ 

To American Consulate General Algiers 

DATED September 21, 1943 

NUMBER 1722 
,X 

y 

The following message was sent to Murphy: 

Reference is made herewith to Algiers telegram to the 

Department of September 1, 1943, No. 1519 to secure 

prompt agreement to the plan of providing temporary 

l )"·~asylum at. C~p Marshall Lyautey for stateless and enemy 
-~ AI I (.,{:.JN ' nationality refugees~;;,~,_and at the expense of 

~ ~~the British and American Governments you are requested 

~~ ~· to make urgent representation to the French authorities. 

We are unable to understand the long delay in acceptance 

of this plan. Before the selection and preparation of 

refugees in Spain can begin and the necressary staff:can be 

recruited here for the administration of the project 

it is imperative that we have the final approval of the 

French. 

HULL 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

'lly R. H. Parks Date--S.E£-1 5 1972. 

-;:$ 

____ :J 
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FROM: 

TO: 

DATE: 

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM SENT 
Jl ;;,Qj.~ 

1
secretary of State 

American Consulate General,:Algiers 

July 2'7, 1943 

NUMBER: 1383 

./ 

Intended for Murphy. 

Concerning refugees in Spain please refer to the Depart

ment's '774 of April 231 7 p.m. and your '750 of April 30, 6 p.m • 
./ 

After a discussion with Mr. Churchill it was directed by 
. / 

the President that General Eisenhower and the French North 

African authorities be requested to na~e. in French North 

~~~ , Africa, a place as a temporary residential site for those 

, ~ ~efugees t-1 ;P#t~:e~n Spain who ar~ of enemy nationality or 

~'\lw~ are statelhs' and whose present numbers are estimated to be 

(-

!--

approximately 6,000. This group would not arrive at one time 

it is believed. Quarters for approximately 1,500 should 1m

mediately be located. Additional space, it must be understood, 

may be required later for the entire total. Some weeks ago 
/ 

this whole question was discussed with General Hughes, it is: 
... ' 

understood from Royce and Hoehler. Presumably, the explora-

tion of possible sites in Morocco has: been effected by the 

staff of the Office of Foreign Relief, and Rehabilitation 
' ., ..... _. 

Opera~ions, from whom useful suggestions may possibly be 

secured. That office, under Gove~nor Lehman,. will have-tbe 
'·,,, .,- . . 

re~ponsibility of the care of the retugees at s11oh temporary· 
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War is being directed by the President to issue instructions 

to the appropriate Army authorities which will insure full 

cooperation with that office with the idea that the Army, 

among other things, may find it necessary to provide tents, 

cots and other equipment needful for the requisition or 

construction of buildings for better housing of and for 

immediate care of the refugees. 

The American and British Embassies and Legations in 

Spain and Portugal will arrange for the land transportation 

in Spain of these refugees to whatever port of embarkation 

is selected. The British Government will arrange for sea 

transportation. The British and American Governments will 

bear equally the costs of transportation of the refugees and 

of their maintenance in the place of temporary residence. 

Mr. Churchill has been informed by the President that 

the latter accedes entirely with the idea of the French 

military authorities in North Africa that it is essential to 

transfer the refugees, both for political and military reasons, 

to a place of more permanent settleme~t for the duration of the 

war, after arrival of these refugees at the temporary place of 

residence. It is contemplated, in order that the implication 

that the United States is conducting a ooncentra~on camp for 

these refugees may be avoided, that some freedom of movement 

should be granted them and that, While awaiting transfer else

where, members of the group who Are qualified to assist in 

meeting the labor shortage in French North Africa should be 

. granted 

·-------~~-----------. ----- - ~------ -----·- -- . 
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granted temporary work permits. 

The Executive Committee of the Intergovernmental Com

mittee on Refugees, of which this Government is a member, 

will attend to the questions of later transportation of the 

refugees to places of more permanent settlement from the 

temporary place of residence, and to their continued care 

thereafter. 
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FOP.TH AFSICA 

!£Fil 26, 1943. Letter from the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

'l'he letter ')c:tline:l the opinion of the Joint '-'hiefs of 

Staff that the proposal to remove between 3,000 a._rtd 5,000 

refugees from "pain to l'~orth Africa wo;.;_ld require the use 

of shippin[ facilities which •nera urgently needed ~or mil-

itary purposes; that cargo ships would be constantly re-

quired to transport food and supplies after the refugees 

arrived in Earth Africa and that the cargo ships available 

\'Tere not suff'icient to meet the military needs in Africa 

as well as an already strained civilian economy. 

It further stated that such a plan vmuld put an added 

and unwarranted admini:;;trative responsibility on the "upreme 

Commander in North Africa and that the sudden influx into 

Africa of large numbers of Jewish refugees mi~:ht cause such 

resentment on the part of the Arab population as to require 

military action to maintain order. 

Bece.use of the points outlined above, the United States 

Joint vhiefs of Staff strongly urged that theBritish pro-

posal be rejected. 

Anril 28, 1943. Memorandum of conversation betv1een 

Sir Honald Campbell and Mr. Welles: 

Sir Ronald handed Mr. Welles an Aid€1Memoire which re

ferred to the views of the British Government concerning· the 

plan for affording a place of refuge in North Africa. In it 

the J)~' 

c.J:~. 4~0~,,.,vr .. .-rA·~j 
·---~-~~~L~2~,. J 
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the hope was ex;,:ressed tlo,_at the American dele;::-ation in 

3ermuda V!Oulcl be instructed to agree to this proposal, 

After e:xpla inin;; to :::>ir 1ton2clc the difficulties w~1ich 

,-,ac. risen, owinco to the objection of' the Joint Ghiefs o~ 

.StB_.ff based on military ~rounds, J"_·:r • . --Jelles said t:!:1at Gen

ernl Jiraud had been l'equested to agree to the plan and, if 

he acc:reed, a.Yld if the Joint Chiers of Staff still objected, 

the , resident,himse:}:f wou2-d ha.ve to decide the issue, r,;r. 

:ielles sugc:·ested that the British representatives on the 

Combined Chiefs of Staff talk this proposal over with a view 

to perhaps persuading the "'merican representatives to modify 

their o1oinion particularly as the British military authori

ties had agreed to permit a place of refu~:;e to be established 

within Girenaica which is nearer the scene o:f military opera

tions than is the southern part of French '·;orocco, 

!·'ay 7, 1943 Letter to tr.e President from the Secretary 

of State: 

'i'his letter embodied questions concerning the entire 

refut;ee problem. Specifically the Preside.nt was in:formed of 

the recomr,endation by which the United States and Great Britain 

could join in an endeavor to move some 20,000 refugees from 

Spain to North Africa, It vras pointed out that the Joint 

Chiefs of Staff had not approved the proposal; that the Com

bined Chiefs of Staff had been requested to give an opinion; 

that 
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that General Giraud had agreed that after the movement of 

the approxinately 14,000 Frencll refugees to North Africa, the 

remainder of the so-called stateless Central 3uropeans would 

be welcoMe to go to Korth Africa where they might be, able to 

contribute something to the military effort. 

In a marginal note the :t=resident agreed that North Africa 

could be used as a depot for the refugees but not as a perma

nent refuce without the full approval of all the authorities. 

Ee commented that while he knevr there was plenty of room for 

them, he doubted the wisdom of sending large numbers of Jews 

there. 

Kay 7, 1943. Letter from the Joint Chiefs of Staff: 

Stated that the British members of the Combined Chiefs 

of Staff had presented their views to the United States Joint 

vhiefs of Staff regarding the removal of refugees from Spain 

to North Af.rica. ·Attached to the letter was a copy of a mem

orandum by the representatives of the British Chiefs of Staff 

(C.C,S, 204, April 28, 1943) outlining their views and ex

plaining their reasons for agreeing to the proposal to move 

the refugees to North Africa. However, the United States 

Joint vhiefs of Staff did not alter their decision and reitg 

erated their objection to the plan. The letter stated that the 

British members of the Combined Chiefs of Staff had been in

formed of this decision. 

May 

---------·------------ --·---~--~- --··-·· ~ 
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May 14, 1943 'iemor~:mdtun or' conversation between lir, 

Lon.<;, l:>:r. Hayter and Mr, Law: 

The subject of the conversation was the recommendations 

of the Bermuda C.:onference. Referrin~ to the specific problem 

of moving rei~uo;ees to Forth Africa, I.:r. Law was not certain 

that the ?ritish }overnment could make the arrangements for 

the refugees to be shipped in •'umanian vessels out of Isl;anbul. 

c~is '-'overnment had ·•requested the Turkish Government to try to 

secure the sl"lips an{t he had been in.:rormed that the Fnited 

.States <'iovern.'1lent had instructed its i·,;issions in Bern and Ankara 

to support the requests of the "'·ritish authorities. Mr. Long 

stated that in connection vdth the portion of the costs to be 

borne by this Government, he would like to know before June 

30, 1943, the extent of the contribution required so that 

the funds could be earmarked. 

Having in mind the information contained in Madrid's 

no 1267, of May 13, 1943, to the Department, but not disclos

ing it, Fr. Lon€ explained that there were at least 10,000 

French refugees who could work in North Africa or could join 

the military. forces there; 4,000 to 6,000 Jewish refugees 

who could be taken to some point like Mogador, and 1,500 or 

more declared Canadian citizens of French or Polish extraction. 

Some of the vessels which were to transport these refugees 

had 
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had actually left Spain for Casablanca but had not returned. 

As the vessels would be in those waters, under the control 

of the British Admiralty, Mr. Loncc asked that a telegram be 

sent to London askin:o- that these vessels be continued in this 

service. I:r. Hayter and J:ir. Law said that they did not lmow 

that the situation was concerning these ships but that they 

would. telegraph their r;overnment about them. 

;-,:ay 15, 1943, No, 3118 to London: 

Outlined that ref<Jgee? to North Africa fall into the cate

sories above enumerated and then continued that the problem 

should be viewedas a whole and no priority should be permitted 

to any authorities concerned with special groups. If there 

should develop an insistence upon the evacuation of one group 

in preference to another, a condition might develop which would 

defeat the whole proposal. The United States Government would 

view with alarm such a development because: 

t'irs t, it would interfere with the flow of fighting men 

both to North Africa and to the forces operating under British 

command, and 

Second, it would tend to have a most discouraging effect 

upon the whole movement to protect and preserve those refugees 

.whose 
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whose f'ate is the concern of' the entire civilized wollld. 

With these thoucchts in mind, it was requested that 

everything possible be.done to secure the onward movement 

of' these persons out of' Spain through Portugal into Af'rica. 

Emphasis was then placed upon the importance of' getting 

back into service, f'or at least 60 or 90 days, the ships 

which were to have transported the ref'ugees f'rom Spain to 

North Af'rica and it was hoped that our Embassy would do 

all possible to accomplish this. 

Telegrams, the same as above, were sent to Algiers, 

Madrid and Lisbon. 

Vay 18, 1943, No, 342~, f'rom LONDON: 

Advised that the American Ambassador had taken up with 

the British Foreign Of'f'ice the matter of' ref'ugees as pre

sented in the above-mentioned telegram and that, while the 

British authorities were entirely in accord with our views 

and aims, there were several £'actors which mitigated against 

carryine; out the plan. It was expected that the British 

Government would prepareca memorandum stating the dif'f'icul

ties and when it was received it would be promptly trans

mitted to the Department. 

May 21, 1943. Aide Memoire f'rom the British Embassy: 
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It was stated that f'or the purpose of advertin:; action 

adverse to tile stateless refugees, particularly by the 

Spanish '_,overn_ment, arrangements should be made f'or their re

moval, if' only tev.porarily, to some location in North Africa. 

Lord IIalifax transmitted with the Aide ; emoire a copy 

of' a me':l'ora:-tdum containin:: proposals advanced by the British 

Ler;ation to the Bermuda C:onference callins for urgent 

action in tre._Ylsportin'c: these refuc;ees to Forth Africa. 

If' an e.greement coulCi be reached, the British offered 

to supply an unpaid staff f'or the administration of the pro

posed camp, the cost to be shared by the American and British 

·~over!'.J'lents, e.nd, in addition, the British S-overn_ment would 

insure the.t the necessary steps would be taken to comply 

with such security arrangements as should be satisfactory to 

the united States military authorities. 

Referring to the objections voiced by the United States 

military authorities, the memorandum attached to the Aide 

Memoire set f'orth that: 

Spain was the only remaining ef'f'ectual channel of' es-

cape in Western .6urope for refugees of all nationalities. 

That, if this channel should be blocked the results would be 

(1) that the admission of' further refugees would be prevented 

by the Spanish Government; (2) that the Allies would be de

prived of useful personnel and (3) that public opinion throughout 

the 

-~ 
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the world v1ould be that the Allies were not making any serious ~ 

effort to deal v1ith the refugee problem. 

It further stated that 14,000 of the approximate 21,000 

refugees in Spain are French nationals of military age, for 

whose removal administrative arrangements had already been 

made. Approximately 3,000 of the r·emainder, mainly Poles 

and Czechs of military age, could be removed under similar 

arrangements to join the Allied forces. There would then be 

between 4,000 and 5,000 men, women and children, largely 

Jewish and of enemy nationality or stateless. If all or part 

o.f these could be removed to a temporary home the Gonference 

would have led to a practical result and, in addition, the 

clearin~ of the channel in Spain would permit the Spanish Gov-

ernment to allow a further inflow of refugees and given an op-

portunity of ascertaining whether the Axis powers would permit 

any potential refugees in countries now under their control 

to escape·. If they took steps to prevent further ilmaigration 

it would then be clear to the advocates of relief measures 

that their proposals were useless. 

It was noted that one of the main difficulties was that 

of transportation. Any shipping that might be available would 

have a very limited passenger capacity so that th.e length of 

the voyage would become a governing factor. 

In order to offset the objections already noted, both 

military 

~--=---~·-=·-·========:========--~ 
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military and political, and to relieve the United States mili-

tary authorities of administrative responsibility and the 

United States authorities of any repercussions in the political 

field, it was proposed that a temporary rest camp under British 

administration should be established at some point in North 

Africa, to be selected by knerican authorities, removed as far 

as possible fr.,om military operations and lines of conL'llunication. 

It was suggested that the interment camps which had been used 

only r~or make internees min;ht possibly not be suitable for a 

mixed camp. The British, however, have had experience in ad-

ministering camps of mixed character in the Isle of r.'an where 

a considerable areawas isolated, where accommodations for 

tourists were available and the internees enjoyed a consider-

able measure of liberty. 

If a suitable site could be locate .. in North Africa the 

British •iovernment would be prepared to supply the staff for 

administrative purposes, It was suggested that the British 

and American Governments should share the expense equally. Such 

security requirements as were satisfactory to the United States 

military authorities would be complied with. Such a rest camp 

could accommodate approximately 3,000 persons, The refugees 

could stay at the camp until the International Committee could 

make arrangements for their transfer to a more distant place of 

refuge when shipping was available. 

It 
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It was understood that certificates of admission to 

?alestine for from 1,500 to 2,500 persons were available 

but that transport arrangements did not ;Jermit them to pro-

ceed beyond l'ortu;>,uese '!iest Africa. l'he problem of foodstut'fs, 

supplies, et cetera, so far as the requirements could not be 

met by local purchase, would have to be worked out. 

'l'he British delesation felt very stronply that world 

opinion would be bitterly disappointed by the results of the 

Conference if all further action was relegated to ti:le Inter-

national Committee. ~hey therefore requested that they be in-

formed as to the views of the United States Government upon 

this new proposal. 

May 23, 1943, Noo. 950, from ALGIERS: 

Stated that there is complete agreement between the 

French, British and American authorities that the flov1 of 

refugees into Spain should not stop and that arrangements 

were under way with the British Naval Command to insure a 

regular thou~h limited service to Portuguese ports. The next 

vessel was scheduled to leave Setubal on .May 24. 

Althou~h the French authorities naturally preferred to 

receive refugees of French nationality they agreed to permit 

the entry of Allied nationals in small groups. Arrangements 

for receiving large numbers are pending a decision regarding 

the establishment of a refugee center. (Reference is made 

to 
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to Bern's No. 729 of April 28 and the Department's 774 o:f 

April 23). 

The Legation's :figures indicate that the number o:f 

refugees in Spain alone nQmbers at least l5,000·including 

the alleged "Canadian§" of French nationality. Recent arriv-

als believe this estimate :far too low. Therefore a real ship

pin,:; probl'em is presented which will require probably a d·i-

rective :from the Combined Chiefs of Staff. 

May 27, 1943. Note :from Mr. Hayter to Mr. Reams:' 

Reference was made to Mr. Long's inquiry on May 15 con-

cerning the status of moving French refugees from Spain and 

it was stated that the British l<'oreign Office had advised that 

a :further evacuation o:f 600 French refugees via Portugal had 

been arranged. It was understood that the F'rench North African 

authorities were prepared to use one or two vessels under theiv 

control for the evacuation of Frenchmen to North Africa. De-

pending, therefore, on the availability of escorts and ori the 

Spanish and Portuguese Governments being ready to continue 

granting facilities :for evacuation via Portugal,_ there seemed 

to be no reason why evacuation should not continue steadily. 

June 4, 1943. Memorandum of conversation between 

Sir Ronald Campbell and Mr. Long: 

The subject of the transport of refugees to North Africa. 

was discussed and Mr. Long stated that nothing of a definite 

character 

... 
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character had been decided. That while the French author-

ities had aereed in principle, the United States Joint Chiefs 

of Staff had disagreed, and while the matter had been brought 

to the attention of the 0 hie House, it was all related to the 

general subject of refuo:ees which had been the reason for the 

Bermuda Conference. It was understood that the l:'resident had 

discussed the natter W:ith the Prime IHnister and that Mr. 

C::hurchill had stated that it would be necessary for him to con-

sult his Government before he could give a definite_ answer 

and .-:;o along with the ;:-resident. The !'resident had not a.s yet 

hea.rd from iV!r. Churchill. 

Mr. Long also referred to a telegram from Rabbi Perlszweig 

which indicated a change of attitude on the part of certain of 

those who had been very active and an understanding that no 

real results could be obtained in the movement for the evacua-

tion of Jews from terri tory held by the Axis powers. 

June 5, 1943. Memorandum to Governor Lehman, Office of 

Foreign Relief and Rehabi+itation; 

The memo requested cooperation in the matter of main-

taining refugees in French North Africa until they could be 
May 

permanently located. (Referred to No. 3683,~ 1943, 

from London and no. 3118, May 15, to London). Also outlined 

the categories into which the refugees fall and again stressed 

that no priority should be given to any special group or groups. 

The 
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'fhe memorandum to G-overnor Lehman reviewed the various 

aspects· of' the refugee problem as set forth in the preceding 

pages of this resumeand included the question asked of the 

President by the Ilepartment or State as to whe:bher the United 

States Government should undertake to defray a part of' the cost 

of moving these and other particular groups from one place to 

another and: if so, what-funds would be available, 

The Fresident indicated his position as follows: 

"I should think we should defray a part of the cost of 

moving, Can this come out of Lehman's funds?" 

The above que~on and answer were incorporated in the 

letter from the Secretary of' State to the President on May 7, 1943. 

Governor Lehman was asked in the memo of June 5 whether 

OFR had the funds and could establish and operate the camp pro

vided our military authorities here and in North Africa and the 

French authorities there would approve and make available a 

camp site and also provide the necessary guards. 

June 9, 1943. Memorai).dum from tue Netherlands Government 

to the Department handed to Mr. Reams: 

The memorandum stated that the Netherlands Government 

was informed that plans had been made to form a center in Algiers 

for those refugees who were unfit or ineligible for military 

duty and who ·for the time being could not be transferred else

where," Mr. Reams replied th~t he could not say anything specific 

since 

~~; 
-··-~--------.~--~-----~-----~--~-~~-~--~~-~--..:-~~--~ 
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since the whole question was under active consideration. It 

was agreed that the matter should be left in abeyance until 

it was possible to give some definite information. 

_iune 24, 1943. !:Iemorandum of conversation between the 

British Ambassador and n:r. Welles: 

'l'he Ambassador stated that he had recently talked with 

'.'r. r'yron '('aylor regarding the establishment of concentration 

ca.-:r~s in ~~orth Africa for refuc;ees and asked if anythin;· defin

ite had been done. 

1•r. Welles replied that there seemed to be some discrep

ancy of views as to status since the Fresldent had given I'r. 

"hurchill a memorandum on the subject which he was to discuss 

with his Cabinet in London whereas '1·;r, Churchill apparently 

was maintaining that the President had not discussed the matter 

with him at all. '!.'he Ambassador then asked Mr. Welles if he 

would ascertain whether the United States highest military 

authorities were agreeable to the construction of these con

ce11.,tration camps in North Africa. Mr, Welles said that he 

would be glad to confirm his understanding of the situation. 

June 30, 1943, No. 339, from W1r. Churchill: 

Stated that the North Africa remaineded the best outlet for 

the refugees and it was possible to make an early practical 

decision, The telegram asked whether it had been found pos

sible to bring into operation the scheme of moving some of the 

refugees 
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refugees to e. small ca.-np in Horth Africa. 

July 2, 1943. ···emorandum of conversation between the 

Secretary of State and the Brit ish Ambassador: 

The British Ambassador brouzht up the subject of refugees 

in Xorth Africa a:nC. was tolc5_ that a rou;::h draft had been pre-

paredf5r the consideration of the Yresident in replying to 

Fr. vhurchill, in which it was believed that all matters 

which '·'r. Churchill and the British Govern.r:tent had in mind 

were favorably covered. The Ambassador said that it was not 

necessary to p;o into detail; that he would wait until the 

message was completed and sent to !Jir. Churchill and that then 

he would like to have a copy, 

July 5, 1943, ~,lemorandum for the President from the 

Secretary of State forwardirlg the draft of a message to Mr. 

Churchill from the President relative to the transporting 

and maintena.~ce of refugees: 

The memorandmn stated that there were still sufficient 

funds available from the funds allotted by the President to 

def'ray this Government's share of the cost of transporting the 

refugees by rail out of Spain, and by sea from Portugal, to 

North Africa. But it was stated that the cost of maintenance 

for these people v.ould have to be arranged. It could probably 

be done partly through Lend-Lease and partly by utilizing 

)t-

military cots and tents. Certain other costs of an administrative 

nature 
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nature woulc, have to be defrayed. Governor Lehman v1ould be 

in r:harge of those pl:ases o:f operation ~Yld v1oulci so continue 

at least lmtil the refuc-ees coulC. be moved :from the temporary 

!=lace of residence. ·.-nlile it was not possible to estimate 

exactly the to.tsl amount which would be required, Governor 

Lehns.n stipulated at least .;500 ,000 of l7nited States ftmds. 

The f'ollov;in · auti1orizations were requested: 

;;r. ;,:urphy at Al[·iers to be instructed to obtain from 

Generals ~isenhower and viraud a definite location. 

Lend-Lease to sup11ly necessary items of food and supplies. 

The united States military authorities to supply tents, 

cots and similar pertinent equipment. 

;500,000 to be allotted to Governor Lehman, or as much 

thereof as would be necessary, to meet other administrative 

and maintenance costs, 

It was stated that the British would asstime an equal 

part of the total cost. 

It was noted that the project to open a temporary resi-

dence on the Atlantic coast of 'North Africa had been approved 

in principle by Generals Eisenhower and Giraud, by the Bermuda 

Conference, by the Gombined Chief's of' Staff' and the Department 

of' State but the United States Joint Chief's of' Staff' had with-

held approval. 

Following 
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"ollowin~ are the points set cut in the draft of the 

message to ~.'r. ehurchill: (Department's no. 308, .July 8) 

1. Lstimated the number of stateless or enemy-nationality 

refugees in Spain as between 5,000 and 6,000, 

2 2. Stated Generals .Lisenhower and Giraud had been asked 

to desic'nate Eogador or a similar location as a place of temp

orary refu;e. ~·hey had already ar·reed in principle. 

3. Our '-'overnment would arrange for the transportation 

of these refugees by land from Spain to the selected part in 

Portugal, 

4. 'l'he Llri tish would arrange for the sea transportation 

from Portugal to Harth Africa. 

5. 'l'hat the United States militai'y authorities would be 

requested to supply tents and cots, 

6, That arrangements would be begun for a substantial 

reception center which would serve until subsequent arrange

ments could be made, 

7, Cost of refugees' transportation and maintenance 

in the place of temporary refuge to be borne equally by t~e 

Llri tish and American Govermaents, 

8. ~dministration details to be handled by the Office 

of Foreign Relief and Rehabilitation. 

9, The United States Government is in accord with the 

French military authorities that the refugees should be trans

ferred as soon as possible to a place of' more permanent 

settlement 
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settlement, In this connection, and as a result of conver

sation11 had between Lord halifax and T.:r. nyron Taylor, it was 

stnted the.t '!'ripolitania, Cyrenaica and ,,rada~ascar were under 

consideration as well as other places. It was also under

stood that a limited number of refugees might be admitted 

to PAlestine, 

10. 'rhe Executive Committee of the Intergovernmental 

Committee would undertake the transportation and maintenance 

or the refup;ees from the temporary to the permanent place 

of residence, 

The Prime ~inister was requested to let the President 

know as soon as possible whether he was in accord with the 

above. 

July 10, 1943, No. 357 from Mr. t::hurchill: 

Complete ar,reement was indicated with the proposals 

or the President and it was stated that as soon as directives 

had been issued to Generals Eisenhower and Giraud, the Prime 

Minister wotlld give complimentary instructions to the 

Britis~ authorities, 

July 17, 1943. Memorandum for the President: 

The Secretary· of State stated that he had requested the 

Bureau of the Budget to allot ~500,000 out of the President's 

emergency funds to implement our agreement with the British 

to share jointly the cost of' tran~portation for and maintenance 

of the refugees .tn:ov:!.ng.v.tos·NQ:r.th:.'YAf'rji~at...l-I This amou11.t would be made 

available to the OFR. 
To 
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To the memorandtL"l was attached a draft of' a telee;ram to 

J<Trr. ;''Urphy at Ale:;iers instructing him to request General 

Eisenhower to desie;nate a place in North Africa as a tempor

ary refuge. It was believed that quarters for 1,500 would be 

sufficient for imc-~ediate needs but that additional space 

might be required at a later date. 

1'here foll-&wed in the teler,ram a complete resu1ne of the 

proposals which have been a.o:rbed to between the United States 

G'overnment and the British ·~-overnment and also stated that the 

United States military authorities. in North Africa would be 

requested to furnish tents and cots. 

With the memorandum to the President there was also a 

draft of a proposed letter to the Secre'tary of War -which 

also set forth tl::e points of agreement concerning the handling 

of the refugees and requested the Secretary of War to issue 

instructions to the United States military authorities to co

operate fully with the Ofr in that Office's responsibility 

for the reception and care of the refugees upon their arrival 

in North Africa, It specified that the use of tents, cots 

and other equipment would probably be required. -
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Jean MoMet ll a •••• of \he 00111 te de 14\era\loa u 
Ooealualonel' of Or4iaanet and Suppllee (OOII!IIlaeat.•• a l'Aneoo 
ant et au Ra'flhllllliHilt), • poet to• vbloh Jle ••• HlHHI 
'IIJ Gu!h'lll 01J'eT.I4. l'ro111 Jfovnber, 1989 to Jue 1940, wbea the 
ll're110h eV.8111\8S'ed, be -• Chali'IIM of the Oeot'lllaaUq UOJioo 
altt .. of the nrttleb ab4 PYeaah Governaeate, ..a, thereafter, 
aen414 lD Waehlllcton Ol\ the ~Ulab Supply Ooaaotl. i'l'lor to 
hh onlvlll ln the UaUed Gtatee la 1931, be had ~n 4eputy 
head of the Lea&ue of BaUone ae aaele\ISl)t to the Bar1 of Perth 
who later 'lleoue !l'l\loh Aabal8a4or k Eta1J, MomiP, at flMil
olal fi4Vleer to Chlna0 fn'I'IUICI4 tor llle .Atael'lou Ho,OOO,OOO 
lou to that eowatr.r. He &leo llecotlattl\ the 19117 rreaoh 1oM 
to PolllliA. 

Ko~~net le an lftte:raattonall¥-know 1melneoe 8114 flaanolal 
oonaul tot. He 1e a par\ner ln tho lfev Y ol'lc tll'lll of Moaaet, 
Hunane 6 Oo. • a fbm encqe4 pl'lll8ri1y la cJ.VlDB flt141lolal 81111 
'budne•• ad:vlce k vmou ollente, panlcu1•11 wlth respect 
to \hetr relattonohlps to tho Ualte4 ~tataa and foreign govern
menta. Sitae of the tll•m• a olltt!ih, belng 11\lbJeot to fONlftll 
ooatrol, O'pUate Wltlu 'l!reaiiUi'V U.on... Mofl!lot, MVIlUe tt. Co. 
vae toNed ln l93S punuat to e agreeileat that Mtumot and 
Mvnane, Aael'loM oUhebl!, wowll 4lvld.e the li'UJOllla equally be
tween thn 1IJl to »ee•bn 31, 1940. 'J!qtanll1s bl 1941, \he 
dl•hlon ot protlte wae ohaqeA to 75~ for K~e li!l4 • for 
Mouat. Aa atf1llate4 .,lllpUT • MeM.et & ~~~ J.td., lloapo~~g. 
t.'blna, wae formed la 1917, prl111arlly for the Jlll'pOae ot reoel•· 
tea taee urnlll\ ln oollltaotlon wl. th t.ranaaotloaa etfeotet ouhlde 
ot the Ulll teA Stat••· Moan.. u4 kunene each Olfill eo:' of the 
eh«~rea of \he HoQ&IloJIB oompu,y. fb ll'owat atar~alll.l.ft, eoa of 
the Eul ot hrth, bltOIIIIle attf.llatll4 with the J.oadoll otftoe of 
Monnet, Munalle II Oo. u4 pl!t7e4 a elaalf'lo61lt i'olo hl obtalatng 
p~ant 1n 4o11are for eertBia propiii'Uoe held In Gemany. 

In 144ltlon to ble other aotl•ltleB, NOnnet lea director. 
ot K1'111toll RealhaUoa Co., Wlltdqtoa, D•laare: J, G, Honaet 
• Co., Delii.WAI'o, ea4 llooleh 4oe Pnprletalreo .VlDloolee de 
Co.-ao, ll'lreue. Uo h abo fttl"'C thtteo fO't the fol'ellfl-OWitlll\ 
lharae of the AmeJIORA '!Jodh OolrJIOI'&tlon, !Wd tor 1!100,000 ahlll'ee 
of 8o1v,.•Aa•.Scan Ooaopol'atlon, a laYeatlllent '"""'' w1 th a port
folio easwesatt.ns over $90,ooo,ooo. 

Ia lt.U, Hoane•• • ttsovll •••••• Ia the U.Ste4 State• 11110Wlte4 
to $109,000. ot wblch $!1ti000 b tilt 4eo1N'td •""ue of bh lll• 
''"'' lll Monnet1 M..,..e llr Co. le ula•e.l•• Batett Depo .. t !cur 
lfo • 44-tO at ·the Collillf9la'l laUollal Sate D.,_ld t Coat'BIII' • 4t Vall 
9\det, !few Yon, A'IU 'datu .,.., Mvua• •• tuM !!• htlr 
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hold DOW!j!fi! gf attgrw. Mannot1 s wife, whoa& 114dnu h lhted 
aa c/o her nt torne;v, Fl-llDJr Ho i'eely, 30 l!rolld '>treot, !iev York 
Cit,y, wao licene"d in 1941 to lrlthdr!\v $1000 per month for l1Villl; 
o:tpensea. 

~..can ~-Lr ... e:-t 
·r~b~r ~f ~~r :·J·.,'!P 

•::H£ ')r~··,:--1c-dl~: cl-~=·~,.,:: bj' GiraCJr_ tn 'bec~JI::e L 
~f_- LibPr:,.ti . .:~! ;.:u.e carrir-d c.ver ~y :~e -::;E~~.:~o: 

I:-~ :)27 }~:_:.r;::.r-t 't·eca~--;f E'J!',_n ~~1,-, na:rt:l"'Y' o: :Blair f.,- Co., 1~~\;' 1.:-.::k. 
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